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Foreword 
*yEARS come and 
&o but memory 
lives on. In -presenting 
to you. Fellow Hopeites, 
this volume of the 
MILESTONE, the 
staff will feel that their 
labor has not been in 
vain if they can, 
through these pages, 
enable you to live anew 
those glorious days 
spent on the campus of 
OLD HOPE and cause 
your vision to be re-
newed, inspiring you 
with a more positive 
desire to carry the 
spirit of your ALMA 
MATES, into all the 
world. 
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Dedication 
To Mrs. W. H. Durfee, 
teacher and friend; 
whose teaching has 
been inspiration, whose 
friendship has been 
reward; who has feiven 
us help in our attempt 
to become Christian 
leaders and counselled 
us in our effort to ac-
quire a more perfect 
character; to one who 
has faithfully upheld 
the right and cherished 
the truth, we, the class 
of 1925 do sincerely 
dedicate this 
MILESTONE 
M R S . W . H . D U R F E E , A . B . , A . M . 
R E V . P E T E R M O E R D Y K E , D . D . , ' 6 6 . 
H O L L A N D , M I C H I G A N . 
IN MEMORIAM 
In the death of the Rev. Peter Moerdyke, D. D., the Reformed Church in America has lost 
a strong preacher; the cause of religion a staunch defender of the fa i th ; Christian education a 
loyal f r iend; Hope College an honored alumnus and devoted son. 
He was a loyal son of HOPE. He acknowledged his indebtedness to the institution on public 
occasions and endeavored to meet it. He published her good name abroad and was jealous of her 
reputation. He advised young people to go to HOPE and with pleasure saw manv follow his 
advice." 
W H A T H O P E COLLEGE S T A N D S FOR 
Our Alma Mater stands for the fundamental 
principles of Christianity, both as regards its con-
tent and its missionary character. The glory of our 
College is that it is Christian, and that it has always 
produced those who are not ashamed to carry the 
principles of Christianity and its unique message to 
the uttermost parts of the world. The danger of 
any institution, however, as of any individual, is 
that by being firm to principles and conservative in 
faith, we may fail in progress. In nature, the ani-
mals of the desert protect themselves by mimicry 
and immobility. Such life may be worth preserving 
in the desert; but the life of the soul, and the corpo-
rate life of an institution, should not rest satisfied 
by being like its past, or immovable. Diversity and 
momentum are the law of life, even though they 
court opposition, persecution, sacrifice. 
R E V . S A M U E L M . Z W E M E R , D . D . , 
F . R . G . S . , ' 8 7 . 
Editor of "The Moslem World." 
Missionary among the Mohammedans. 
Cairo, Egypt. 
H O P E COLLEGE 
Hope College stands for the highest ideals in col-
lege life. It aims at providing high cultural privi-
leges. The best academic equipment is supplied 
and the most grat i fying results are expected and 
realized. 
It gives prominent attention to character build-
ing. The atmosphere, association and organizations 
of the campus foster the development of a sane and 
balanced moral and religious growth in the student. 
The body is not left out of the account. Mens 
Sana in corpore sano. No one can do his best men-
tally unless he is fit physically. 
Like most colleges, Hope counts among its grad-
uates stars of the first magnitude, but its chief pride 
is the high average of the men and women who 
have won its diploma. 
R E V . A M E V E N N E M A , D . D . , ' 7 G . 
President Emeri tus of Hope College; 
Passiac, Neiu Jersey. 
W H A T H O P E COLLEGE STANDS FOR 
I believe the College is training men and women 
to be better fitted to serve the needs of the world. 
The world is needing more men and women, who 
in every phase of life, in business, politics, industry, 
professional life, the church, society, the home, and 
every other phase, will with a consecrated and 
direct testimony make known the gospel of Jesus 
Christ, who alone can sat isfy the manifold needs of 
the world. 
R E V . A . L . W A R N S H U I S , D . D . , ' 9 7 . 
Sec. of International Council of 
Missions. 
London, England. 
HOPE COLLEGE 
Hope College, like so many so-called fresh-water 
colleges, has a distinct place in American education. 
Although occupying outstanding positions a half 
century ago, their lustre has been dimmed—for a 
period—by the rapid rise and growth of the great 
state universities and the highly endowed private 
institutions. Nevertheless, during the past few 
years there has been a distinct reaction, immensity in 
size being found to have its serious handicaps. T h e 
lack of direct personal contact, the over specializa-
tion on the part of the instructor and many other 
kindred attributes that increase in evidence as num-
bers expand, have directed the attention of many 
parents back to the small college with its single-
ness of purpose, its emphasis on the humanities and 
its program of broad culture rather than of over-
specialization at too early a period in the student's 
life. As a small college, Hope is dedicated to such 
a program. Its efficacy is attested to by her con-
stantly increasing Alumni who have been honored 
by her and who are seeking to honor her in return. 
M R . J O H N N . V A N P E R V R I E S , A . B . , ' 9 6 . 
Member of United States Chamber of 
Commerce. 
Chicago, Illinois. 
W H A T H O P E COLLEGE S T A N D S FOR 
Founded by Dr. A. C. Van Raalte, a brilliant 
graduate of the University of Leyden and one of the 
leaders of the great religious movement in Holland 
in 1837, Hope College stands for a harmonious com-
bination of Christian faith and the highest culture. 
It aims to produce men and women who shall love 
God supremely and their neighbors as themselves; 
who shall know the works of God and man in 
nature and history, and who shall be qualified to 
lead their generation in religion, science, letters, art 
and social progress. 
R E V . A L B E R T U S P I E T E R S , A . M . , ' 8 7 . 
Professor of Biblical Literature, Hope 
College. 
Holland, Michigan. 
The meaning of Hope College, as it dawned on 
me while a student: 
O P P O R T U N I T Y , to develop one's best powers; 
SCHOLARSHIP, to know exactly and well ; 
VITAL C H R I S T I A N I T Y , to abjure pretence and 
mere "professionalism"; 
AMERICANISM, neither "mouthing" nor "brag-
gar t" but real ; 
A LIFE OF SERVICE, accumulated learning and 
power to be for others first of all. 
R E V . J O H N E . K U I Z E N G A , D . D . , ' 9 9 . 
Professor of Practical Theology, 
Western Theological Seminary. 
Holland, Michigan. 
W H A T DOES HOPE COLLEGE S T A N D FOR? 
1. The realization of the faith and hope of the 
fathers who were willing to serve and sacrifice, in 
order that posterity might wield the power which 
knowledge gives. 
2. The normal development of the whole man, 
mental, moral, physical and spiritual, in a con-
genial atmosphere. 
3. The training of men and women for un-
selfish service and leadership in school, church and 
state. 
4. Thoroughness in scholar as against modern 
superficiality. 
5. World evangelization through missionaries 
who possess a burning zeal for the Cross and a 
limitless love for humanity. 
H O N . G . J . D I E K E M A , L L . D . , *81. 
Holland, Mich. 
HOPE COLLEGE 
Hope College to me stands first and foremost for 
an earnest and worthy purpose in life. This is its 
first claim on my admiration and affection as a col-
lege. 
It stands secondly for a right spirit, a Christian 
spirit of faith and love, without which no college 
and no man is entitled to the confidence of men. 
It stands thirdly for a good and sound scholar-
ship, with the humanities rather than the natural 
sciences in the foreground. I believe in the natural 
sciences but think their present supremacy a passing 
thing. I am for my college because she, too, be-
lieves in them but also believes in holding them in 
a true and sensible proportion. 
R E V . J O H N M . V A N D E R M E U L E N . 
D . D . '91. 
Pres. Presbyterian Theological Semi-
nary of Kentucky. 
Louisville, Kentucky. 
Hail, Alma Mater 
Hail to thee, our A l m a M a t e r ! 
Fa i r we greet thee, A l m a M a t e r ; 
Sing our praises loyal ; 
B r i n g our wishes r o y a l : 
P ledge to thee our hear t ' s allegiance. 
A l m a M a t e r dear . 
Sweet our memories and t ende r ; 
Deep and t rue the thanks we render 
For thy glorious t reasure. 
G iven wi thout measure,— 
L a u d i n g thee. A l m a M a t e r dear . 
2 
Hai l to thee, our A l m a M a t e r ! 
T r u e we laud thee. A l m a M a t e r ; 
Revel in the story 
T h a t proclaims thy g lo ry ; 
P ledge our fa i th to thy br ight banner , 
A l m a M a t e r dear . 
H i g h the purpose thou hast t augh t u s ; 
Deep the yearn ings thou hast brought us 
T h r o u g h the wisdom offered, 
In thy largess p ro f fe red .— 
Loving thee. A l m a M a t e r dear . 
3 
Hai l to thee, our A l m a M a t e r ! 
Strong we know thee. A l m a M a t e r ; 
By thy vision thr i l l ing. 
W i t h thine ardor filling. 
P l edg ing us to vast endeavor , 
A l m a M a t e r dear . 
Fa i r and t rue and s trong w e s ing thee ; 
T r u s t and love and hope we b r ing thee ; 
Shout we in g lad chorus. 
Blue and orange o'er us,— 
H a i l to thee. A l m a M a t e r dear . 
R E F R A I N 
Shout, sons of Hope, shout— 
"Ha i l our A l m a M a t e r ; " 
Sing, sing, ye daughters , 
"Ha i l our Alma M a t e r : " 
Chan t wi th gladsome voices 
For our hear t rejoices,— 
"Ha i l our A l m a Ma te r d e a r ! " 
Proudly we wave Hope's banner, 
To her fair, shining symbols we'll 
Orange and Blue; 
e'er be t rue; 
O r a n g e for royalty, Blue for t rue loyalty 
F l i n g out our banner f r e e ! 
Like her we show the Orange , proud let us be! 
Chi ldren of Alma Mater , royal are w e ! 
Blue is the trust of youth, honor, and love, and t r u t h ; 
So let us w e a r them both. 
Of l i fe ' s u n f o l d i n g p a t h w a y l i t t le w e k n o w . 
Yet , ove r all the j o u r n e y H o p e ' s l i gh t sha l l g l o w . 

EDWARD D. DIMNENT, A. M., LITT. D., L. H. D, LL. D. 
PRESIDENT. 
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P R O F . A L M O N T . G O D F R E Y , A . M., M . D. , 'oo. 
IN MEMORIAM 
To h i m w h o g a v e himself for Hope, and whose ambi t ion w a s the Klory of his A l m a M a t e r , a 
w o r t h y t r i b u t e m a y n e v e r be w r i t t e n . O n l y on t he h e a r t s of t hose w h o s e f r i e n d a n d adv i se r he 
w a s wil l be f o u n d the indel ib le impress ions of c h a r a c t e r le f t by the i r association w i th h im. T h e y 
a r e his l i v i n g t r ibu te . 
H o p e did m u c h f o r h im and in r e t u r n he g a v e h imse l f f o r H o p e . H e w a s loved by t h o s e 
w h o w e r e his f r i e n d s a n d w a s a d m i r e d a n d respected by al l . A n d a l though the h u r t of his g o i n g 
remains , he wi l l ever l ive on as a ha l l owed m e m o r y in the a n n a l s of O ld Hope . 
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WYNAND WICKERS, A . M. , Registrar. 
P r o f e s s o r of H i s t o r y . 
LAURA A . BOYD, A . M . 
I n s t r u c t o r in G e r m a n a n d F r e n c h . 
I 
MRS. W . H . DURFEE, A . M . , Dean of K'ornen. 
I n s t r u c t o r in F r e n c h a n d E n g l i s h . 
REV. ALBERTUS PIETERS, A . M . , College Pastor. 
P r o f e s s o r of Hib l ica l L i t e r a t u r e . 
J*age Twenty 
R E V . P A U L E . H I N K A M P , A . M . , B . D , 
Professor of Ph i losophy . 
JOHN B . NVKERK, A . M . , L i t t . D . , Dran of Men. 
Professor of Eng l i sh L a n g u a g e and L i t e ra ru re . 
J E A N N E T T E V A N D E R W E R P , A . B . 
Ins t ruc to r in La t in . 
C L A R E N C E K I . I E S , A . B . 
Ins t ruc to r in Physics . 
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R E V . T H O M A S E . W E L M E R S , A . M . , B . D . 
Professor of Greek Language and Literature. 
E G B E R T W I N T E R , A . M . 
Professor of Educat ion. 
F R A N K N . P A T T E R S O N , P h . D . 
Professor ot Biology. 
F R A N C I S V A N D E R V E E N , A . M . 
Professor of Latin Language and Literature. 
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me rfmry 
A L B E R T E . L A M P E N , A . M . 
P r o f e s s o r of M a t h e m a t i c s . 
M A R T H A J . G I B S O N , A . M . 
I n s t r u c t o r in E n g l i s h . 
M R S . I R E N E B . V E R H U L S T , A . B . 
I n s t r u c t o r in E n g l i s h a n d H i s t o r y . 
A L B E R T R A A P , A . M . 
E d u c a t i o n a l S e c r e t a r y . 
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I R W I N J . L U B B E R S , A . B . 
Instructor in English. 
M R S . E D I T H W A L V O O R D , 
Matron . 
M A G D A L E N E B . D E F R E E , 
Librar ian . 
G A R R E T T V A N D E R B O R C H , A . B . 
Ins t ruc to r in Mathemat ics . 
Page Twenty-four 
rfie ffKucrr 
G K R R I T V A N Z V L , M . S . 
Professor of Chemis t ry . 
F R E D A H E I T L A N D , A . B . 
In s t ruc to r in Eng l i sh . 
N E L L A M E Y E R , A . B . 
In s t ruc to r in F r e n c h . 
A L B E R T H . T I M M E R , A . B . 
In s t ruc to r in His to ry a n d E d u c a t i o n . 
Page Twenty-five 
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H A R V E Y D E W E E R D , 
President. 
Seniors 
W e . t he sen iors of 1924, a r e abou t t o s t ep out of the r a n k a n d file of s t u d e n t r y in H o p e Col -
lege, and jo in t ha t l a r g e r f e l l o w s h i p of Hope i t e s , the a lumni . W e leave these hal ls w i th a f ee l -
i n g of va in regret , because w e know tha t it will mean the s eve r ing of close ties of k inship tha t 
h a v e m a d e us love our school. But w e h a v e had f o u r h a p p y yea r s together , t empered w i th toil 
a n d joy, and now w e a re ready, yes, eager to step into the a rena of l ife, and lay our cont r ibut ion 
of good at tha t a l t a r of service p r epa red fo r us. W e shall ever keep as our most cher ished pos-
session the memory of Hope, as the place w h e r e w e h a v e lea rned of " the th ings t ha t a re more 
excellent. W e h a v e lea rned of our responsibi l i ty to our Crea to r and our f e l l ow-men . W e h a v e 
learned here, of the beau ty of the duty of l ife, and the v a l u e of f r i e n d s h i p a n d mu tua l h e l p f u l -
ness. W e wou ld go now, p roc l a iming the pr inc ip les of k indness and love, so wise ly t a u g h t us, all 
in the name of our g lor ious A l m a M a t e r — H o p e ! 
O F F I C E R S 
President H A R V E Y D E W E E R D 
Vice-president P E A R L P A A L M A N 
Treasurer H A R O L D W I E R K S 
Secretary M A R Y B O E R 
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semofi 
W I L L I A M V A N ' T H O F Alton, Iowa. 
"If a good face is a letter of recommendation, 
A good heart is a letter of credit." 
Classical Course. Cosmopolitan Society, P res . '24 ; Y, M. C. A. Cabinet '21, 
' 22 ; Vice-Pres . *23; Student Volunteer Pres . ' 23 ; Gospel Team '21, '22, ' 2 3 ; 
Ora to r io Society '23 ; Senior Play. 
P E A R L E . P A A L M A N Grand Rapids, Mich. 
"That caressing and exquisite grace. 
Never bold, ever present which just a few women possess." 
His tory Course. Delphi, Pres . '23 ; Anchor Staff '22, '23 ; Milestone Staff — 
Ass ' t . E d i t o r ; Glee Club '22, '23, '24 ; Class Vice-Pres . '24 ; Senior Class 
P l a y ; S. G. A. 
R A Y M O N D D O E K S O N Hull, loiva. 
"His mind his kingdom and his will his lau\" 
Mathemat ics Course. F r a t e r n a l Pres . '24 ; " H " Club ; Football '20, '21, '22, '23 ; 
Baseball '21, '22, '23, '24 ; Univers i ty of Iowa Coachinj? School. 
O L I V E R E . V E N E K L A S E N Zecland, Mich. 
"There's nothing half so sweet in life, 
As love's young dream." 
Science Course. Knickerbocker , Pres . '24 ; Student Council ; Pi K a p p a D e l t a ; 
Science Club ; S tudent Volunteer ; Senior Play ; College Debate '24. 
M A R Y E . B O E R Grand Rapids, Mich. 
"Women will love her, that she is a woman, 
More worth than any man. 
Men, that she is the rarest of all women." 
Modern-Language English Course. Sibylline Pres . '24 ; S. G. A. Pres . ; Y. W. 
C. A. Cabinet '23, '24 ; Milestone Auxi l ia ry Staff '23 ; Class Secre ta ry *23, '24 ; 
Senior Play. 
G E R R I T J . B O O N E Holland, Mich. 
"He is divinely bent to meditation. 
And in no wordly suits would he be moved." 
Science Course. F r a t e r n a l Society, Pres . '24 ; Science Club, Vice-Pres . '23. 
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R I C H A R D J . V A N F A R O W E Zeeland, Mich. 
"The noblest mind the best contentiuent has." 
Classical Course. Emersonian , Pres . '23 ; Home Volunteer , Pres . '23 ; Pi K a p p a 
Delta '23, '24 ; Debat ing Team '23, '24 ; Gospel Team '24 ; Ulfilas, Pres . '23 ; 
Senior Play. 
M A B E L D E J O N G E Zeeland, Mich. 
"Her quiet nature seemed to be 
Tuned to each season's harmony." 
Mathemat ics Course. Sibylline, Vice-Pres. '23 ; S. G. A. Treas . '24 ; Sweater Club. 
R U S S E L H . V A N D Y K E Zeeland, Mich. 
"The true ambition, there alone resides. 
Where justice vindicates and wisdom guides" 
Science Course. Emerson ian , Vice-Pres . ' 2 4 ; Science Club ; Chemistry Club 
Pres . '24. 
H A R O L D J . D A M S T R A Holland, Mich, 
"Character and personal force are the only investment that are ivorth anything." 
Science Course. Cosmopolitan, Pres . '24 ; Edi tor in Chief Milestone '23 ; Assoc. 
Ed. Anchor '23 ; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet '23, *24 ; Class Pres . '21 ; Science Club. 
J E A N N E T T E R O O S Holland, Mich. 
"I love tranquil solitude, and such society as is quiet, wise, and good." 
History Course. Sibylline Society ; S. G. A. 
K H U N G O A N C H I U Amoy, China. 
"The force of his otvn merit makes his way, 
A gift that heaven gives for him." 
Science Course. Cosmopolitan ; Science Club. 
Page Thirty 
BERT KEMPERS Sioux Center, Iowa. 
"Gravity is the ballast of the soul 
Wnich keeps the mind steady." 
Science Course. C o s m o p o l i t a n : S t u d e n t Vo lun tee r , T r a c k '21, C a p t a i n '22; 
Football '24 ; Reserve Basketball Mgr . and Capt . '24 ; Monogram Club. 
ANNE WYNGARDEN Zeeland, Mich. 
"/ have a heart with roow for every joy." 
Mathemat ics Course. Sibylline, P res . '2o ; Sweater Club ; Senior Play : House 
Counci l ; A. D. D. ; S. G. A. 
MARINUS A . HOFFS Hospers, Iowa. 
"Heart to conceive, the understanding to direct, and the hand to execute." 
Science Course. Cosmopolitan, Vice-Pres . '23 ; T rack Team '20 ; Basket Ball 
Reserves '20 ; Monogram Club ; Deputa t ion Team '21, '22 ; Senior Play. 
LESTER W . BRUSSE Holland, Mich. 
"Measures, not men, have always been my mark." 
Science Course. Senior Play. 
WINIFRED ZWEMER Holland, Mich 
"She was good and she was fair. 
None, none on earth above her." 
Modern-Language English Course. Delphi ; Glee Club ' 20 ; S tudent Council '20. 
'21 ; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet '22, '23 ; Vice-Pres . '23, '24 ; S. G. A. ; Auxi l iary 
Milestone Staff '23 ; Anchor Staff Ass ' t . Ed. '23, '24. 
RAYMOND J. HOPKINS Holland, Mich. 
"A gentle mind by gentle deeds is known 
For a man by nothing is so well betrayed 
As by his manners." 
Emerson ian ; Orches t ra '23 ; Band '21, '22. 
Page Thirty-one 
L E O N A R D D E M O O R Kalamazoo, Mich. 
"He who is firm and resolute moulds the world to himself." 
History Course. Emersonian . Vice-Pres. ' 24 ; Ulf i las ; Home Volunteer , Vice-
Pres . "24: Mi les tone Staff "23; Ora to r io '24; D e b a t i n g T e a m '23; T h i r d in 
Raven Contest '23 ; Senior Play ; Pi Kappa Delta. Michigan Regents Scholar-
ship. 1924-1925. 
C O R N E L I A O S S E W A A R D E Holland, Mich. 
"A face with gladness overspread 
Soft smiles bij human kindness bred." 
Science Course. Delphi, Treas . '23 ; Pres . '24 ; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet '23 ; Mile-
stone Staff '23 ; S. G. A. ; A. D. D. 
A R T H U R L . O O S T E R H O F Chicago, III. 
'7 saw one excellency within my reach. 
It was brevity and I determined to obtain it." 
Science Course. K n i c k e r b o c k e r ; Science Club; Senior P l a y ; C h e m i s t r y Club. 
C L A R E N C E R . L U B B E R S Sioux Center, lonua. 
tlA man he seems of cheerful yesterdays 
And confident tomorrows." 
•Science Course. Emersonian , Pres . '24 ; Reserve Basketball '21, '22, '23, '24, 
Capt . ' 23 ; Monogram Club ; Auxi l iary Milestone Staff '23. 
N E L L A D E N H E R D E R Zeeland, Mich. 
"Woman at best is a contradiction still." 
History Course. Sorosis, Vice-Pres. '28, Pres . '24 ; Glee Club '20 ; A. D. D. ; 
S. G. A. 
H A R R Y B . D Y K S T R A La Grange, III. 
"My own thoughts are my companions." 
Science Course. Science Club, Pres . '24 ; Chemistry Club ; Valedictorian. 
aoss 
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a a s s 
C L Y D E K L A A S N I E U W E N H U I S Avon, S. D. 
"Simplicity of character is the natural result of profound thought." 
His tory Course. Addison Society ; Ulfilas ; Home Volunteer . 
R U T H L U C I L E L A U G Cooper smile, Mich. 
"Virtue and genuine graces in themselves speak what no ivords can utter." 
Modern-Lanpuape Engl ish Course. Delphi Socie ty; Y. W. C. A. ; Orches t ra 
'21, '22, ' 2 3 ; S. G. A. 
J O H N M I N N E M A Holland, Mich. 
"Of earthly goods the best is a good wife." 
His tory Course. Addison, Pres . '23, '24 ; Home V o l u n t e e r ; Ulfilas, P res . '22. 
H E N R Y K O R V E R Alton, Iowa. 
"Love is a torment of the mind, 
A tempest everlasting." 
Classical Course. Cosmopol i t an ; Student V o l u n t e e r ; Basketball Reserves '20, 
'21 ; Class Pres . '21. 
R U T H M I L L E R Holland, Mich. 
"The soul that perpetuallu overflows ivith kindness and sympathy 
Will always he cheerful." 
Modern-LanjruaKe Engl ish Course. Dorian, P res . '24 ; Y. W. C. A. Pres . '23, '21 ; 
Ora tor io Society '23 ; Sweate r Club ; A. D. D. ; S. G. A. ; Auxi l iary Milestone 
Staff '23 ; Wes te rn S ta te Norma l School '20, '21. 
J O H N D E M A A G D Coopersville, Mich. 
"His pencil was striking, resistless and grand. 
His manners were gentle, complying and bland." 
History Course. Knickerbocker , P res . '23 ; Milestone Staff '23 ; Y. M. C. A. 
Cabinet '22, '23 ; Athlet ic Board '23 ; Anchor Staff Edi tor '23, '24 ; S tudent 
Volunteer . 
'vCfiSS 
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M A B E L V A N D Y K E Holland, Mich. 
"Earth's noblest thing—a ivoman pcrfccted." 
Modern-Language English pourse . Delphi. Vice-Pres . '23, Sec. ' 22 ; Glee Club 
'22, '23. '24 ; S tudent Council. Sec. '22, '23 ; Milestone Staff . Ar t Edi tor '23 ; 
Class Vice-Pres. ' 20 ; S. G. A. 
M A R T I N C U P E R Y Friesland, iris. 
"Amid life's quests there seems but worthy cne—to do men good." 
Science Course. Emersonian Society, Treas . '22, Vice-Pres . '23, Pres . '24 ; 
Chemistry Club, Sec. '23 ; Orches t ra '21, '24. Band '21, '23. 
M A R I E K R U Y F Chicago, III. 
"Those about her from her shall read 
The perfect ivays of honor." 
Modern-Language English Course. Sibyl l ine; Milestone Staff '22, '23 ; House 
Committee '22, '23, '24 ; Pres . House Gov. '23, '24 ; Student Vo lun tee r : 
Y. W. C. A., Treas . '23, '24. 
F R A N C E S B R O W E R . . . Holland, Mich. 
"Earnest, active industry is a never fail in ti source o/ happiness." 
Modern-Language English Course. S. G. A. 
J A C O B PRIN-S Fulton, III. 
"Of all the heavenly gifts that mortal men commend 
What trusty treasure can countervail a friend?" 
Classical Course. Cosmopolitan. Pres . '23 ; Y. M. C. A. Pres . '23 ; Pres . S ta te 
Student Y. M. C. A. Council. Member of Regional Y. M. C. A. Council '23 ; 
Pi K a p p a Delta : Home Volunteer ; Vars i ty Debate '21, '22. '23 ; Class Pres . 
'20 ; Student Council '22 ; Gospel Team '24 ; Milestone Staff . Bus. Mgr . '23. 
M I N N I E J . R O Z E B O O M Sioux Center, Iowa. 
"Never idle a moment, but thrifty and thoughtful of others." 
Modern-Language English Course. Sibyl l ine; S. G. A. ; Sweater Club. 
<afl55 
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JOHN- W E S T O N V E R M E U L E N i r a u p u n , IF is. 
"Born for succcss he seetned 
With grace to win, with heart to hold. 
With shining gifts that took all eyes." 
Science Course. Knickerbocker . P res . '24 ; Athlet ic Ass 'n. . Pres . ; Athlet ic Board 
of Control ; Pi K a p p a Delta ; Science Club, Bus. Mgr. , Anchor '23, '24 ; Senior 
Play ; Ripon College '20, '21. 
L I L L I A N B O N N E R Coopersville, Mich. 
"The cheerful live longest in years and afterwards in our regards." 
Science Course . S iby l l ine ; S. G. A.; S w e a t e r Club; Gir ls ' Glee Club '21, '22. 
J O H N H . B E L T M A N Orange City, Iowa. 
"Whom neither shape of anger can dismay nor thought of tender happiness 
betray." 
Mathemat ics Course. 
N E L L E K O L E Fremont, Mich. 
'Loveliest of women! heaven is in thy soul. 
Beauty and virtue shine forever round thee 
Bright ning each other! thou art all divine." 
Engl ish Course. Delphi. Sec. '23. Pi K a p p a D e l t a : Glee Club 
23, 24 : Anchor S t a f f ; Milestone Staff . L i t e ra ry Edi tor ; Class Vice-Pres. 
22 ; M. O. L. ' 23 : S. G. A. 
C H R I S T I A N H . R O O S E N R A A D Zeeland, Mich. 
"Life's a pleasant institution. 
Let us take it as it comes." 
Mathemat ics Course. Cosmopolitan ; Milestone Staff '23. 
M A R I O N J E A N K L A A S E N Holland, Mich. 
"Shi i; made to be the admiration of all, 
And the happiness of one." 
Modern -Language English Course. Dorian. Sec. '23 ; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet '22, 
'23 ; Auxi l iary Milestone Staff '23 ; S. G. A. 
UB55 
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R A N A L D H O Y T F E L L Holland, Mich. 
"Whate'er he did was done with so much ease. 
In him alone 'twas natural to please." 
History-Engl ish Course. Knickerbocker ; Football '20, '21, ' 23 ; Y. M. C. A. 
Cabinet '21 ; Anchor Staff '21 ; S tudent Council *21 ; Drama t i c Club, Pres . '23 ; 
Senior Play ; Monogram Club. 
M A R G A R E T T . T R O M P E N Grand Rapids, Mich. 
"At ivhose sight, like the sun, all others with diminished luster shone." 
Modern-Language English Course. Delphi, Treas . '22, Vice-Pres. '24 ; Auxi l iary 
Milestone Staff '23 ; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet '23, '24 ; Student Council '23, '24 ; 
S. G. A. ; A. D. D. '23, '24, Treas . '23. 
H A R O L D W . W I E R K S Hospers, loiva. 
"He ivho wishes to secure the good of others has already secured his own." 
Science Course. Knickerbocker, Vice-Pres. '24 ; Science Club. Pres . '23 ; Chem-
istry Club ; Circulation Mgr. Anchor '23 ; Class Treas . '23, '24 ; Senior Play. 
JACOB H . P E E L E N Sioux Center, Iowa. 
"You are wise or else you love not for to be tvise and love exceeds man's might." 
H i s t o r y Course. C o s m o p o l i t a n : Y. M. C. A.; S t u d e n t Vo lun t ee r ; Bus . Mgr. Senior P l a y ; 
Morn ings ide College '21, '22. 
I S L A G L A D Y S P R U I M Zeeland, Mich. 
"Is she not more than painting can express or youthful poets fancy when they love?" 
M o d e r n - L a n g u a g e E n g l i s h Course . Sorosis, P res . 'IB; Girls ' Glee ( lub '23, '24; Ora to r io 
Society '21, '22, '23. '24; D r a m a t i c Club; Y. W. C. A. Cab ine t '23, '24; Miles tone Staff 
'23; A n c h o r S t a f f ; House Council '22. '23; S. G. A. 
S I M O N H E E M S T R A Mornoe, S. D. 
"Him of the western dome, whose weighty sctis* Hows in fit words and heavenly eloquence." 
Classical Course. Cosmopol i t an , Vice -Pres . '24; O r c h e s t r a '21, '22, '23. Pres . '24; Glee Club 
'21; College L e c t u r e Course Bus. Mgr. '22. '23; Senior P l a y ; A t h l e t i c Boa rd , Pub . Mgr. 
'24; T r a c k '21; Foo tba l l '23; Ora to r i ca l League . T reas . '21; Pi K a p p a D e l t a ; De l t a 
S i g m a R h o ; V a r s i t y D e b a t i n g T e a m '23, '24; F i r s t in R a v e n Contes t '22; F i r s t in 
S t a t e ; W i n n e r in I n t e r - s t a t e ; T h i r d in Na t iona l '23; F i r s t in Pi K a p p a Del ta N a t ' l 
O r a t o r i c a l Contes t , Peo r i a . 111., '24; Mich igan O r a t o r i c a l - D e b a t i n g L e a g u e , Treas . '24. 
afiss 
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J E A N E T T E T O P Grand Rapids, Mich. 
"Our grand business in life is not to see what lies dimly at a distance. 
But to do what lies clearly at hand." 
History Course. Sibylline; Student Volunteer: Glee Club '20 ; Y. W. C. A. 
Cabinet '23, '24 ; Anchor Staff '23, '24 ; S. G. A. ; Sweater Club. 
L A W R E N C E P . D E B O E R Holland, Mich, 
*7 profess not talking: only this, 
Let each man do his best." 
Science Course. 
C O L O M B E B O S C H Holland, Mich. 
"Her air, her manners, all who saw admired." 
Sorosis, Vice-Pres. '22, '23 ; Dramatic Club, Sec. '21, '22, '23, '24 ; S. G. A. 
H A R R Y W . M O U W Holland, Mich. 
"To say little and perform much shows the characteristics of a great mind." 
Science Course. Science Club. 
K A T H E R I N E K A M P S Holland, Mich. 
"A taste for books, which is the pleasure and glory of my life." 
Modern-Language English Course. S. G. A. 
R A Y M O N D W H E L A N Holland, Mich. 
"They say, best men are molded out of faults. 
And far the most become much more the better. 
For being a little bad." 
History Course. Knickerbocker; Yell Master '20, '21 ; Milestone Staff '23 ; 
Senior Play. 
UflSS 
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Junior Class 
W e of t h e c l a s s of 1925, a r e p r o u d . O u r c l a s s h a s u p h e l d t h e i d e a l s of H o p e in e v e r y w a y . 
W e h a v e s t r i v e n to d o o u r p a r t in all co l l ege a c t i v i t i e s , a n d h a v e s u c c e e d e d , o u r t r i u m p h s h a v e 
g i v e n u s c o u r a g e a n d f u r t h e r a b i l i t y . W h e n w e s t u d y t h e r e c o r d of t h e c l a s s w e m a y w e l l r e j o i c e 
b e c a u s e of i ts a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s . 
I n A t h l e t i c s , w e " s t a r . " T h e g r e a t h o n o r of c l a s s c h a m p i o n s h i p in f o o t b a l l , b a s k e t b a l l , a n d 
b a s e b a l l h a s been b e s t o w e d u p o n o u r c l a s s d u r i n g its F r e s h m a n a n d S o p h o m o r e y e a r s . I n b a s k e t -
b a l l , e s p e c i a l l y , o u r g r e a t a b i l i t y s h i n e s f o r t h . C o u n t t h e J u n i o r s on t h e p r e s e n t b a s k e t b a l l 
t e a m ! N o t e t h e i r s k i l l ! I n F o r e n s i c s w e r a n k h i g h , a n d d o o u r b i t w i t h a r o y a l w i l l . 
W e a r e g r e a t in q u a n t i t y as w e l l as q u a l i t y . T h e C l a s s of '25 is t h e l a r g e s t t h a t e v e r 
e n t e r e d H o p e C o l l e g e ; it is t h e l a r g e s t J u n i o r c l a s s H o p e h a s h a d ; a n d w e e x p e c t to g r a d u a t e 
o n e h u n d r e d s t r o n g . 
O F F I C E R S 
President . .. . 
Vice-President 
Secretary . .. . 
Treasurers . . 
J O H N D E T H M E R S 
W I L L I A M H I L M E R T 
A M Y B O O N E 
G E R R I T S T E R E N B U R G , A L I C E S C H O L T E N 
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J O H N D E T H M E R S Orange City, loiva. 
"Twenty-one" 
A L I C I A S C H O L T E N Imvood, Iowa. 
" T h e Gir l of the Golden Wes t " 
A M Y B O O N E Zeeland, Mich. 
"Success" 
W I L L I A M H I L M E R T Kalamazoo, Mich. 
"A Gentleman of Leisure" 
J O H N F O R S T E N Holland, Mich. 
" T h e Flying Dutchman" 
H A R R I E T V A N D E N B O S Holland, Mich. 
" T h e Eternal Feminine" 
F L O R E N C E K L O W Spring Lake, Mich. 
" M y Fair Lady" 
E L M E R V A N L A R E irdcott, N. Y. 
" W h e r e Is My W a n d e r i n g Boy T h i s Even ing?" 
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J A C O B V A N D E R M E U L E N Holland, Mich. 
' 'Does It Pay?" 
A N N A T E L G E N H O F Zeeland, Mich. 
" T h e Secret of Success" 
A N N A E L E N B A A S Zeeland, Mich. 
"Anna Christie" 
A L V I N T E N P A S Cedar Grove, IVis. 
" T h e Power Divine" 
G E R R I T W E S S E L I N K Sioux Center, loiva 
"Dr i f t i ng" 
E T H E L N E W L A N D Kalamazoo, Mich. 
" T h e Girl W h o Came Back" 
E D N A R E E V E R T S Holland, Mich. 
" T h e Newcomer" 
H A R V E Y D E B R U I N E Cedar Grove, Wis. 
"Circus Days" 
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F R E D E R I C K Y O N K M A N Holland, Midi. 
"Big Brother" 
M A R T H A G A B B A R D McKcc, Kentucky. 
"Cupid 's Fi reman" 
G R A C E G A R D E I Holland, Mich. 
"A Dangerous M a i d " 
G E R R I T W I S S I N K Orange City, Iowa. 
" W h e r e is the W e s t ? " 
G E O R G E I R V I N G Holland, Mich. 
"Woman-Proof" 
N A T A L I E R E E D Saugatuck, Mich. 
" T h e Green Goddess" 
E L I Z A B E T H D E J O N G E Grand Rapids, Mich. 
" T h e Whi te Rose" 
G E R R I T S T E R E N B E R G Fulton, III. 
" T h e Lone Star Ranger" 
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J A C K V E L D M A N Grcwd Rapids, Mich. 
" W h y W o r r y ? " 
KSTHER BOKR Grand Rapids, Mich. 
"Za/.a" 
A I . E E N D K JONG Grand Rapids, Mich. 
"A W o m a n of Par is" 
J A M E S O T T I P O B Y Holland, Mich. 
"Pioneer T ra i l s " 
G E R R I T MEKMSTRA Oraityc City, loiva. 
"A Man of Action" 
R U T H HROCKMEIER Grand Rapids, Mich. 
"Mayt ime" 
A M A N D A Z W E M E R Holland, Mich. 
"Loyal Lives" 
C O R N E L I U S D Y K H U I Z E N Hint/ham, I f is. 
" T h e Sheik" 
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M A R T I N B I E L E M A Fulton, III. 
" T h e Untamable" 
S H I R L E Y H A R T M A N Grandville, Mich. 
"Th i s Freedom" 
G R A C E J O N K E R Holland, Mich. 
"Fashion Row" 
F R A N K H U F F Auburn, N. Y. 
"Long Live the King" 
R E N S E D Y K S T R A Rluc Island, III. 
" T o the Ladies" 
J A N E W E L L I N G Grand Haven, Mich. 
"Salomy Jane" 
A G N E S B L O C K E R Holland, Mich. 
" T h e Silent Par tner" 
P E R C Y K I N K E M A Grand Rapids, Mich. 
"Blinky" 
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R U S S E L L P L E U N F . Grand Rapids, Mich. 
" T h e Mascjuerader" 
F R A N C E S T A T E Memphis, Tenn. 
" T h e Southerner" 
J A N E T A L B E R S Holland, Mich. 
"A Lady of Quali ty" 
B E N J A M I N R I E M E R S M A Sioux Center, loiua. 
" T h e Loyal Lover" 
C L A R E N C E L U B B E R S Cedar Grove, Wis. 
"Merry-Go-Round" 
R U T H H O E K S T R A Holland, Mich. 
"The Whi te Sister" 
M A R Y SIEGERS Maple Lake, Minn. 
"In Love Wi th Love" 
A L B E R T V A N D E R B E R G Orange City, lozva. 
" T h e Man from the West" 
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F L O Y D V A N D E R M F . E R - / / / o n , loiua. 
" T h e Leather Pusher" 
M A R I A N V A N V E S S E M Zeeland, Mich. 
" T h e Secret of Happiness" 
A L I C E C A L D W E L L Grandville, Mich. 
" T h e T h r i l l Chaser" 
R A Y M O N D V A N Z O E R E N Holland, Mich. 
"A Call for Act ion" 
R A Y M O N D K U I P E R Holland, Mich. 
" T h e Dr iv in ' Fool" 
P R I S C I L L A C O L L I N S Harlington, f f . Va. 
" T h e Courtship of Miles Standish" 
C Y N T H I A M E L P O L D E R " Springfield, Mass. 
" In Search of a T h r i l l " 
C H A R L E S P A R S O N S Interlaken, Mass. 
" H i g h Li fe" 
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H A R R Y R A T E R I N K /rnison, Mich. 
"Ruggles of Red O a p " 
M Y R T L E HUNDI .F .Y A-uuvilU, Ky. 
"In Old Kentucky" 
R U T H H A R D I E Uoiland, Mich. 
" T h e American Gi r l " 
A B R A H A M D U I . M E S Adell, Wis. 
"Captain Applejack" 
RICHARD H A R K E M A Holland, Mich. 
"Richard the Lion-Hearted" 
L E O N A S I T H E S Holland, Mich. 
" T h e Road to Fame" 
D E L L A VANDER K O L K Hamilton, Mich. 
" T h e Observer" 
FREDERIC STEGCERDA Holland, Mich. 
"Six Cylinder Love" 
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H A R V E Y T E U S I N K Coopersville, Mir/,. 
' 'Going Up" 
M A R T H A B A R K E M A Holland, Mich. 
' 'The Mumming Bi rd" 
A L T A B R I N K S ; South Haven, Mich. 
"Dulcy" 
R O E L O F L A N T I N C Jamestoivn, Mich. 
"An Enemy of Idleness" 
W A L T E R R O U C H G A R D E N Paterson, N. J. 
" T h e Hear t Raider" 
J E A N K U Y P E R Cedar Grove, iris. 
"A Dut i ful Daughte r" 
DEANE PELGRIM Holland, Mich. 
"Bitter-Sweet Love" 
T H E O D O R E V A N D E R PI .OEG Chicago, III. 
" T h e Mvsterv" 
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JACOB KOBES Holland, Mich. 
•'Stephen Steps Out" 
GERENE VER SCHURE Holland, Mich. 
" T h e Satin G i r l " 
MARY PIETERS Holland, Mich. 
"Rice and Old Shoes" 
PERRY B U I K E M A Fulton, I I I . 
"Lost in a Big City" 
A R T H U R N I E N H U I S O A I Park, I I I . 
" A M a n in the M a k i n g " 
BERTHA VAN ELDIK Rock Valley, loiva. 
" T h e Friendly Fr i end" 
JEAN RUIGH Nagasaki, Japan. 
" T h e Silent Lady" 
HENRY OOSTING Holland, Mich. 
" T h e Confidence M a n " 
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K E N N E T H V A N LENTF, Holland, Mich. 
" T h e F i g h t i n g B l a d e " 
G R A C E D E W O L F Rochester, N. Y. 
"Li t t le Old N e w Y o r k " 
E T H E L L U I D E N S Holland, Mich. 
"Cord i a l C o m p a n i o n s h i p " 
J U S T I N BUSSIES Holland, Mich. 
"Scaramouche" 
D W I G H I M O S I E R Fennville, Mich. 
"Pen rod" 
A G N E S B U I K E M A Grand Rapids, Mich. 
" T h e D a y of F a i t h " 
H I L D A N Y L A N D Cleveland, O. 
"Stil l W a t e r " 
J O S H U A HOGENBOOM Clymer N. Y. 
" T h e M a r r i a g e - M a k e r " 
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Louis R E E V E R T S Holland, Mich. 
" W h y Gir ls Leave Home" 
ADELAIDE BORGMAN Holland, Mich. 
"A Practical Romance" 
BEATRICE TYNER Holland, Mich. 
"Rosita" 
PAUL VAN VERST Holland, Mich. 
" T h e Tai lor Made M a n " 
PETER D E GRAFF South Holland, III. 
"Duty First" 
M A B E L N I E N H U I S 
"Woman to W o m a n " 
ANIGELINE POPPEN Holland, Mich. 
"Social Success" 
JACOB HINKEN Coopersville, Mich. 
"Held to Answer" 
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A N T O N S C H E R M E R Maple Lake, Minn. 
" T h e G r a i l " 
J O S E P H I N E V E R H A G E Zeeland, Mich. 
" T h e Quiet K i n d " 
A N N E \ OSKUIL Sheboyyan, iris. 
" T i g e r Rose" 
A D R I A N O E B O O M ATCIIO', IOZCCI. 
"Blow Your O w n H o r n " 
M A R T I N H O E K S E M A Holland, Mich. 
" F l a m i n g Youth" 
R I C A S C H N E I D E R Holland, Nehr. 
" T h e Unseen Power" 
H E N R I E T T A K E I Z E R HudsonviUe, Mich. 
" T h e Music M a k e r " 
G E O R G E S H A W Holland, Mich. 
" S a m " 
tage F i f t y three 
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Sophomores 
T h e " sp i r i t of ' 26" h a s r eached the second s t age in the f o u r y e a r course of col lcge t r a i n i n g . 
W e cher i sh the ideas w h i c h h a v e se rved to b u i l d u p o u r continuit}- ' of success. P e r h a p s no 
i n n o v a t i o n s h a v e been c rea t ed , bu t w e a re conf iden t t h a t the s t a b i l i z i n g e lements w h i c h const i -
tu te H o p e Sp i r i t h a v e been firmly incu lca ted in o u r col lec t ive be ing . T h e keen r i v a l r y of t h e 
F r e s h m a n Class , w h i c h w a s in eff lorescence d u r i n g the w h o l e yea r , wi l l a l w a y s r e m a i n in o u r 
a r c h i v e s of reminiscence . O u r a s p i r a t i o n s w h i c h loomed in a c loud of po ten t i a l i ty w h e n w e 
first en te red Hope , a re b e g i n n i n g to c rys ta l l i ze . 
A s a class, o u r mot to can best be s u m m a r i z e d — n o t in bombas t i c p h r a s e o l o g y — b u t in jus t 
this t h o u g h t , " H o p e ' s I d e a l s . " O u r p u r p o s e is to be l ieve in H o p e and s t r ive a l w a y s to w o r k 
in h a r m o n y a n d to be real Hope i tes . 
W e s t a n d f o r e v e r y t h i n g tha t is r igh t . 
W e s t a n d f o r e v e r y t h i n g t h a t is t rue . 
W e s t a n d fo r e v e r y t h i n g t h a t in H o p e ' s s igh t 
S t a n d s f o r the O r a n g e a n d Blue . 
O F F I C E R S 
First Semester Second Semester 
President J O H N H . A L B E R S President ^ . . . . T H E O P O R E E S S E B A G G E R S 
Vice-President C O R N E L I U S HOSPERS Vice-President R ICHARD M A L L E R Y 
Treasurer K A T H R Y N W I L S O N Treasurer EDWARD FIELDHOUSE 
Secretary CHESTER Y N T E M A Secretary L U C I L L E OSBORNE 
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Freshmen 
Z i z B O O M B A H ! 
R A H ! R A H ! R A H ! 
I he^ class of 1927 the "I r e s h i e s ' — t h e v i c to r s in the one b i g even t of the yea r , the " t u g 
c t w a r ! " W i t h this g r a n d and g lo r ious se t t ing w a s the peppy , en thus i a s t i c class of 1927 u she red 
upon t ins i m p o r t a n t s t age of l i fe , the f o u r e v e n t f u l y e a r s in Col lege . A l r e a d v has one y e a r 
rol led by. A l r e a d y h a s one act been p layed , an act p l ayed w i t h co-opera t ion , e n t h u s i a s m ' a n d 
pep an act tilled w i t h success a n d v ic tory . I his act p resen ts to us not on ly a th le t i c success, 
bu t success a l o n g all l ines ,—inte l lec tua l , m o r a l a n d social . In the th ree acts w h i c h mus t ye t be 
p layed m a y w e p r o v e ourse lves w o r t h y of the n a m e of Hope , m a y w e ever hold h igh o u r 
t m n n e r of Exce l s io r , " a n d w h e n the c u r t a i n finally f a l l s upon this s t age of l i fe , m a y w e still 
be h o l d i n g h i g h the " b a n n e r of Exce l s io r , " e a g e r to push o n w a r d t o w a r d the g r e a t goa l of 
< 1 mnccc 
O F F I C E R S 
Pi esident E G B E R T F E L L 
/ ice-President G E O R G E L U I U E N S 
Secretary H A R R I E T H E N E V E L D 
Treasurers M A R I E D E C O O K , V E R N O N T E N C A T E 
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ISLA G . P R U I M , ' 2 + 
MOST POPULAR WOMAN 
F R E D E R I C K F . Y Q N K M A N , ' 2 5 
MOST POPULAR MAN 
I S 
Y m f l C A B I N E T 
F. YOftKMftd J . PftlAIS U.Wrt 'THOf 
? vcMireii ^ Heensrftfl g p o o u j ftLBCRs j p e m e 
Pi.stmRneR H p a n s T R f l X H o ^ e w e o o n e u f l n t m u.Hane^r 
Y. M. C. A. Cabinet 
J A C K P R I N S President 
W I L L I A M V A N ' T H O F Vice-President 
F R E D \ O N K M A N Trcdsurcr 
J O S H U A H O G E N B O O M Secretary 
H E N R Y A L B E R S Social Co mm. Chairman 
H A R O L D D A M S T R A Mission Comm. Chairman 
P E T E R D E R U I T E R Prep. Representative 
J A M E S D E P R E E Membership Comm. Chairman 
G A R R E T T H E E M S T R A Sunday School Comm. Chairman 
W I L L I A M H I L M E R T Publicity Comm. Chairman 
G E R A R D P O O L Conference Comm. Chairman 
A N T O N S C H E R M E R Personal Work Comm. Chairman 
E L M E R V A N L A R E Deputation JVork and Music Comm. Chairman 
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Y. M. C. A. 
O n e of the oldest o r g a n i z a t i o n s on the campus , and today the most represen ta t ive body of 
Hope men, is the M . C. A . It is one of the most inf luent ia l o rgan i za t i ons on the c a m p u s 
because of the bond of f r i e n d s h i p w h i c h it produces . I t is in the Y. M . C. A . meet ings t h a t 
Hope men, regard less of class or society, meet as MEN. He re they en joy real, hea r t f e l t f r i e n d -
ship as they meet every T u e s d a y e v e n i n g for f e l l owsh ip and p r aye r . T h e , 4 Y" endeavo r s to 
p romote a posi t ive "mora l and rel igious sp i r i t " upon the c a m p u s ; to s t imula te and develop 
C hr i s t i an f a i t h and c h a r a c t e r t h r o u g h p raye r , s tudy of the Bible, a n d m a n y fo rms of service, 
w i t h the s u p r e m e aim of m a k i n g " C h r i s t the K i n g of ou r c a m p u s . " Besides the r egu l a r T u e s d a y 
e v e n i n g meet ing, the " Y " sends out Gospel T e a m s to small t owns t h a t need sp i r i tua l a w a k e n i n g . 
D u r i n g the C h r i s t m a s vaca t ion there w e r e t h i r t y - th ree decis ions f o r Chr i s t i an l i v i n g t h r o u g h 
t he inf luence of such a g r o u p . T h e Y. M . C. A. , a ided by t he Y. W . C. A. , conduc t s f o u r l a r g e 
S u n d a y Schools, ha s c h a r g e of the a n n u a l " W e e k of P r a y e r , " and , w i t h the co-operat ion of the 
s tudent body, suppor t s the P r i n c i p a l of H o p e H i g h School in M a d a n a p e l l e , I nd i a . 
1 he " cab ine t is composed of a body of th i r teen men, f ou r of w h o m are elected and 
the rest appo in t ed . I he cab ine t meets every M o n d a y e v e n i n g to discuss problems of the c a m p u s 
and the " Y . " I t is l a rge ly t h r o u g h the p raye r s a n d the consecrat ion of these men and t ha t 
ot the i r suppor t e r s tha t such a fine spir i t of b ro therhood exists upon the campus . T h e c a m p u s 
has not yet been w h o l l y won f o r the M a s t e r , but w e bel ieve in p r a y e r and shall cont inue to 
w o r k a n d p r a y and hope t ha t some d a y eve ry s tuden t of Hope wi l l be a fo l lower of the 
Chr i s t , a n d H e shall reign s u p r e m e in the hea r t s of all . 
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Y. W. C. A. Cabinet 
President R U T H M I L L E R 
Vice-President W I N I F R E D Z W E M E R 
Secretary A G N E S B U I K E M A 
Treasurer M A R I E K R U Y F 
C A B I N E T 
Religious Mee t ings Cornel ia O s s e w a r d e 
W o r l d Fe l lowsh ip Jeane t t e T o p 
Social M a r t h a G a b b a r d 
Publ ic i ty M a r y Boer 
U n d e r g r a d u a t e Field Represen ta t ive Isla P r u i m 
Mus ic M a r g a r e t T r o m p e n 
Social Service A n n e Voskuil 
Employmen t Jeane t t e V e l d m a n 
P r e p a r a t o r y El izabe th Visker 
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Y. W. C. A. 
In the busy l ife of a college student, one is sure to meet wi th many problems—how to choose 
the wor th -whi le things, how to keep one's mental balance, how to come a little nearer to a t ta in ing 
the goal toward which one has set out. T o all these questions, the Hope girl finds her answer 
in the Y. W . C. A . Jus t one short hour every T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n is spent in fe l lowship wi th 
each other and with the Christ , while the last rays of the setting sun shine through the windows 
as a symbol of the light that the hour br ings into our hearts. It is indeed the place where our 
perspective is broadened, where our scale of values is set s t ra ight , where we learn to know 
each other best. 
" W e believe in the nobleness of work ," but also "in laughter and good times," and some-
times ga ther a round a b laz ing fire on the sands of Lake Mich igan whi le we listen to the voice 
of the winds and waves . 
The Y. W . also seeks, to make its influence felt beyond the campus. T h i s past year we have 
again had a share in contr ibut ing to the salary of the principal of Hope High School, India , 
and at Chr is tmas time we packed our usual boxes for four of our Home Mission stations. 
T h e Y. W . t h r o w s out its chal lenge to those " w h o would serve the K i n g and loyally 
H i m obey." 
"Follow, fol low the gleam. 
S tandards of wor th o'er all the e a r t h ; 
Follow, follow the gleam 
Of the light that shall b r ing the d a w n . " 
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Student Volunteer Group 
" T h e evange l i za t ion of the w o r l d in th is gene ra t ion . " 
Is our aim too h i g h ? W e not only believe, but a re convinced tha t if all the .Chr i s t i ans 
ot the w o r l d w o u l d shoulder the i r sha re of the bu rden laid upon them bv Chr i s t when he said, 
G o ye and preach the gospel to all nat ions, every p a r t of the globe could be evange l ized in 
this genera t ion . W e a re go ing in person. Clod wi l l i ng , to b r i n g the g lad t id ings to those w h o 
h a v e never hea rd of the Mas t e r ' s love. 1 he miss ionary en terpr i se is no th ing new. It began 
w i th J o n a h and w a s taken up wi th new purpose and v igor by the M a s t e r of men H imse l f . 
O u r s is the he r i t age lef t us by Chr i s t and w e shall not f a i l ! 
W e bel ieve tha t the gospel at present is not be ing d is t r ibu ted as it should be. Let us use as 
a p a r a b l e the inc ident of Chr i s t f e e d i n g the five thousand w i th the loaves and fishes. W h a t 
wou ld w e h a v e though t of the Ma s t e r h a d H e proceeded to pass the food to the f r o n t ranks 
o n l y ? Vet tha t idea of f r o n t rank service still p reva i l s a m o n g m a n y men today in r ega rd to 
the s p r e a d i n g of ( hr i s t ian i ty . 1 he S tudent Volunteer M o v e m e n t exists to inspi re s tudents w i th 
a spir i t of w o r l d - w i d e fe l lowsh ip a n d not a f e l lowsh ip l imited to the f r o n t lines. 
O u r g r o u p is bu t a unit of the whole movement . W e purpose to meet together weekly fo r 
p raye r and discussion of fo re ign mission problems. T h e need of the sin-sick wor ld t oday is 
Jesus Chr is t and H i m crucif ied. " H e r e w e are Lord ,—send us." 
Leader 
Vice-Leader 
Secretary-Treasurer 
W I L L I A M V A N ' T H O F 
. . . . A C N E S B U I K E M A 
OLIVER V E N E K L A S S E N 
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Home Volunteers 
T h e H o m e V o l u n t e e r B a n d w a s o r g a n i z e d t h r e e y e a r s ago w i t h a t h r e e - f o l d p u r p o s e : first— 
(o s t r e n g t h e n o u r in te res t in o u r c a l l i n g ; s e c o n d l y — t o a c q u a i n t ou r se lves w i t h its p r o b l e m s ; a n d 
t h i r d l y — t o c r e a t e a closer r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h o u r G o d . W i t h the d e v e l o p m e n t of c i v i l i z a t i o n , m o r e 
c o m p l e x p r o b l e m s a r i se f o r the m i n i s t r y to c o n f r o n t . W e be l ieve th i s is one w a y to p r e p a r e 
ou r se lves f o r o u r M a s t e r ' s se rv ice . 
B y the p a s s i n g of a n o t h e r y e a r the H o m e V o l u n t e e r s h a v e been b r o u g h t in to a closer con tac t 
w i t h the c h u r c h of G o d . T h r o u g h t a lk s by o u r o w n m e m b e r s , a n d those w h o h a v e t aken an 
ac t ive p a r t in the se rv ice of Chr i s t , w e h a v e been ab le to f o r m a v a g u e concept ion of o u r f u t u r e 
task . I t is o u r e a r n e s t p r a y e r t h a t G o d w i l l fit us f o r the e s t a b l i s h m e n t of H i s k i n g d o m 
upon e a r t h . 
O F F I C E R S 
First Term Second Term 
President R I C H A R D V A N F A R O W E President J O H N M I N N E M A 
Vice-President J A C O B P R I N S Vice-President L E O N A R D D E M O O R E 
Secretary-Treasurer C L A R E N C E L U B B E R S Secretary-Treasurer . . C O R N E L I U S D Y K H U I Z E N 
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Hope High School 
M A D A N A P A L L E , I N D I A 
Hope Ihg/i, the motto of Hope High School in India , portrays in a measure the aspira-
tions and ideals of Hope 's sister institution in the Orient . She "hopes h igh" in all things, and 
she also places her "hopes on h igh ," f rom whence cometh her he lp ; and she thus clings close to 
the motto of her A l m a Mater , Spera in Deo. 
T h e emblem which we constantly associate wi th Hope College is the " a n c h o r ; " the totem 
of our Ind ian institution is the "shield." A m o n g Hope High School's prized possessions 
is the G r e g g Memoria l Shield, which the school has been w i n n i n g for several consecutive years 
in the annual district athletic meets. 
The annual tug of w a r wi th rival institutions in the district is as keenly anticipated as 
the annual pull at Black River . T h e absence of r ivers on the T e l u g u plateau may make the 
scene less dramat ic , but the excitement and enthusiasm is, nevertheless, very keen, for each 
member of the w i n n i n g team is presented wi th a silver medal , and the school wins a beaut i fu l 
silver cup. 
Scouting, wi th its s t rong emphasis on outing and service, has developed into one of the 
strongest influences at Hope High School. In the last annual rally of the Boy Scouts, the troop 
w a s successful in scoring the highest number of points in the general competition, and thus won 
a large beaut i fu l Union Jack. 
Another phase of the work is dramat ics . T h e Hope High School Drama t i c Club presented 
its annual p rog ramme in October, when it staged " T h e Merchan t of Venice," before a large 
crowd. 
One of the outs tanding events in this school year was the initial meet ing of the Hope High 
School Alumni Association. T h e r e was much genuine enthusiasm manifes ted and steps were 
taken for a permanent organiza t ion . 
T h u s the students, the teachers and alumni of Hope High School, together with the Hopeites 
on this side of the ocean, are eagerly pushing f o r w a r d in a spir i t of co-operation, sha r ing in the 
bui ld ing of New India , and f u r n i s h i n g strong, sound t imbers for the Church of Christ in Ind ia . 
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Milestone Staff 
Editor-in-Chief F R A N K A . H U F F 
Business Manager R A Y M O N D J . K U I P E R 
Associate Editors W I L L I A M J . H I L M E R T , M . P R I S C I L L A C O L L I N S 
Literary Editor G R A C E D . G A R D E I 
Subscription Manager A B R A H A M H . D U L M E S 
Photography Editor
 K . N A T A L I E R E E D 
Snapshot Editor M A R T H A A . G A B B A R D 
Art Editor J A N E T D . A L B E R S 
Feature l-.ditor C L A R E N C E W . L U B B E R S 
Athletic Editor FREDERICK F . Y O N K M A N 
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T h e Milestone Staff has been splendidly assisted by its auxi l iary, the most of whom you 
see above ; and to our typist, Alice Caldwel l , who has given us of her time wi thout stint, we 
wish to express our most sincere thanks. 
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The Anchor Staff 
Editor-in-Chief J O H N D F . M A A G D 
Associate Editors W I L L I A M J . H I L M E R T , W I N I F R E D M . Z W E M E R 
Campus News H . JEAN KUVPER 
Exchange ISLA G . P R U I M 
Alumni JEANETTE T O P 
Athletics J A C K A . V E L D M A N 
Jokes H A R O L D A . L U B B E R S 
Business Manager JOHN W . VERMEULEN 
Circulation Manager HAROLD W . WIERKS 
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The Anchor 
•
 f ^ A n c h o r p u b l i s h e d e v e r y W e d n e s d a y d u r i n g the co l l eg ia t e yea r , is the official o r g a n of 
the s t u d e n t s of H o p e Col lege . I he m a n a g e m e n t of the p a p e r is in the h a n d s of the A n c h o r 
Assoc ia t ion of w h i c h all s t u d e n t subsc r ibe r s a r e m e m b e r s , a n d m o r e d i r ec t ly of the A n c h o r staff 
e lected by the assoc ia t ion . 
T h e p u r p o s e a n d a i m of the n e w s p a p e r is to reflect the l i f e of the Co l l ege f r o m its v a r i o u s 
a s p e c t s , i ts scholas t ic ac t iv i ty , its social l i fe , its in teres ts , i ts idea l s a n d a s p i r a t i o n s as a re l ig ious 
ins t i tu t ion , a n d last b u t not least , its h u m o r a n d f u n . It is the hones t des i re of the ed i to r to 
keep f r o m the A n c h o r e v e r y t h i n g tha t , in style a n d conten t , is u n w o r t h y of o u r s t a n d a r d s ' also' 
e v e r y t h i n g t h a t m i g h t g i v e offense, i n d i v i d u a l l y as we l l as col lec t ive ly . 
In a d d i t i o n to m a t t e r s of p u r e l y local in teres t , e d u c a t i o n a l a r t i c les a re also b e i n g pub l i shed , 
t o g e t h e r w i t h a l u m n i n e w s a n d w h a t e v e r m a y assist in the b u i l d i n g process of s t u d e n t l i fe or 
b r i n g good chee r a n d p r o m o t e good f e l l o w s h i p . 
M u c h c r ed i t is d u e th i s y e a r to the edi tor , M r . D e M a a g d , '24, w h o s e t e r m of office exp i r ed 
in F e b r u a r y , w h o h a s t r i e d in e v e r y w a y to p r e s e r v e a tone in the p a p e r of w h i c h the col lege 
need not be a s h a m e d . T h e bus iness m a n a g e m e n t also dese rves c o m m e n d a t i o n f o r p u t t i n g the 
p a p e r on a sound financial basis . 
In the pas t , t he A n c h o r h a s p l a y e d an i m p o r t a n t role in the l i f e of the col lege. I t h a s 
b r o u g h t the a l u m n i a n d f r i e n d s in closer touch w i t h the c o l l e g e ; it h a s fos t e red an inc reased 
u n i t y a m o n g the s t u d e n t s ; a n d it h a s p r o v e d to be a p o w e r f u l a d v e r t i s i n g a g e n t fo r o u r 
be loved col lege . 
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D E V I N N E Y , D E W E E R D , F E L L , V A N VERST, D A M S O X , D E P R E E , BOSCH, V A N E E N E N A M , C A L D W E L L , 
BOSCH, G E B H A R D , A 'ELDMAN, G A R D E I , BAYLES, P R U I M , P O P P E N , K U Y P E R , R A M A K E R , D E J O N G . 
The Dramatic Club 
T h e D r a m a t i c C l u b ! A h a ! w e ' r e t h e love r s , t h e v i l l a i n s , t h e c l o w n s of t h e school . T w e n t y 
s t r o n g w e a re , w i t h e a c h of t h e t w e n t y s e e k i n g t h e bes t in S t a g e A r t . 
" T h e p l a y ' s t h e t h i n g ! " T h i s y e a r u n d e r t h e d i r e c t i o n of M r s . W o l f e of G r a n d R a p i d s , 
w e p r e s e n t e d " T h e A v i a t o r " b y J a m e s M o n t g o m e r y , a d e l i g h t f u l f o u r - a c t a f f a i r w i t h p l e n t y 
of c o m e d y in s i t u a t i o n a n d c h a r a c t e r - p a r t . A n d o t h e r w i s e , w e h a v e t r i e d to s u p p l y w h a t t h e 
p e o p l e of H o l l a n d a n d t h e s t u d e n t b o d y h a v e a p p r e c i a t e d , — l i v e l y , i n t e r e s t i n g , sp i cy e n t e r t a i n m e n t . 
O F F I C E R S 
President . .. . 
Vice-President 
R A N A L D F E L L 
. . . P A U L G E B H A R D 
. . . COLOMBE BOSCH 
J U L I U S V A N E E N A M 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
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Student Council 
1 he S t u d e n t Counc i l e n d e a v o r s to g i v e express ion to s t u d e n t op in ion a n d wi l l , a n d p r o v i d e 
a m e d i u m fo r the a d v a n c e m e n t of s t u d e n t s e l f - g o v e r n m e n t . 
1 he p u r p o s e is to p r o m o t e all s t u d e n t ac t iv i t ies , and assist in b u i l d i n g u p a b i g g e r a n d 
be t t e r H o p e . 
O F F I C E R S 
President H A R V E Y D E W E E R D 
Secretary M A R I A N V A N V E S S E M 
Treasurer G E R A L D P O O L 
Freshmen Representatives: Sophomore Representatives: 
W i l l i a m T u t t l e G e r a l d Pool 
L i l l i an S c h m i d t A n n a T y s s e 
Junior Representatives: Senior Representatives: 
G e r r i t H e e m s t r a O l i v e r Venek lassen 
M a r i a n V a n Vessem M a r g a r e t T r o m p e n 
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Ulfilas Society 
I he I Ifilas Society fills a dis t inct and un ique place upon the campus . O r g a n i z e d in 1887, 
it has a very real c la im as be ing an historical l a n d m a r k of the inst i tut ion. Except fo r a f e w 
years d u r i n g the w a r , w h e n it w a s forced to d iscont inue its r egu l a r meet ings because of the 
large number l e a v ing school, it has been a real help to s tudents des i r ing to acqua in t and perfect 
themselves in the D u t c h l anguage . Yes, there are m a n y such at Hope College, fo r a l a rge n u m b e r 
of those p l a n n i n g on en te r ing the min is t ry feel tha t they wil l be cal led upon to use the l a n g u a g e 
of the i r f a the r s . The aid of interested f acu l ty members is g r ea t l y apprec ia t ed . 
O F F I C E R S — 1 9 2 3 - 1 9 2 4 
President 
Vice-President 
Sccretary-Trcasurer 
R I C H A R D V A N F A R O W E 
J A C O B B L A A U W 
J O H N M I N N E M A 
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K O B E S , B O O N E , V A N D Y K E , R A T E R I N K , T E U S I N K , O S T E R H O F , W I E R K S , D A M S T R A . 
STEGGERDA, Y O N K M A N , D Y K S T R A , V E R M E U L E N , V E N E K L A S S E N . 
Science Club 
" A pr inc ip le in science is a rule in a r t . " 
T h e a im of the Hope Col lege Science C lub is to promote a closer f e l l owsh ip a m o n g those 
s tuden t s w h o a r e interested in w o r k of a scientific na tu re . 
T h e o u t s t a n d i n g p u r p o s e of t he r e g u l a r f o r t n i g h t l y m e e t i n g s is to d i scuss p r o b l e m s re la t ive 
to research w o r k a l o n g chemical and biological lines. T h i s is done by m e m b e r s of the club, as 
wel l as by l e a d i n g men of scientific knowledge . 
J u n i o r s w h o h a v e a t t a ined the requ i red a m o u n t of c red i t s in science a re el igible to join 
the roll of the Science Club . 
T h e c lub has met w i t h g r e a t success in s t i m u l a t i n g the interest of science a m o n g its 
members . 
O F F I C E R S 
Fall Semester 
President H A R O L D W I E R K S 
Vice-President G A R R E T T B O O N E 
Secretary-Treasurer A R T H U R O S T E R H O F 
. Spring Semester 
President H A R R Y D Y K S T R A 
Vice-President O L I V E R V E N E K L A S S E N 
Secretary-Treasurer . . . . F R E D E R I C STEGGERDA 
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M E C P R T O U S E U U F L N Z F L F I J C N 
A P E U R J E S X U E J E F I j . p o p p e n J P E E E A 
PRC-
• • • X S H J I H X U R W F W 
E . P E C R O O G A Z U E N E A 
nei7(<: 
Z . W T E N A 
OFFICERS 
Fall Term Spring Term 
President J A M E S P O P P E N President W E S L E Y V A N Z A N T E N 
Vice-President HARRY D E V R I E S Vice-President T H O M A S W E I E R 
Secretary-Treasurer.. .EUWARU F I E L D H O U S E Secretary-Treasurer ADRIAN Z W E M E R 
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S H O E M A K E R , O S T E R H O F , R A T E R I N K , V A N D Y K E , V A N W E E L D E N , B U S S I E S . 
C U P E R Y , D Y K S T R A , W I E R K S , D U L L . 
Hope College Chemistry Club 
D u r i n g the last several years , the Chemis t ry D e p a r t m e n t of the college has been successfu l 
in obta in ing appoin tments f o r its men as g r a d u a t e ass is tants in the leading universi t ies f o r the 
purpose of cont inu ing their work in chemistry. As this number grew, a need was felt for a 
closer union between these men and those w h o a re p lanning their ca reers in chemist ry , and fo r 
an organiza t ion which would s t imulate and inspire the unde r -g radua te students. 
\ \ ith this end in v i ew the Hope College Chemistry Club was founded toward the close 
of the school year 1922-1923. College students w h o have completed one and one-half years ' work 
in chemistry and who have the purpose of mak ing chemistry their profession are eligible. T h e 
club includes as honorary members all g radua tes who are making chemistry their profession. 
Meet ings are held once each month. T h e members prepare numbers on some phase of 
chemistry and when possible local chemists are secured to speak on mat ters of interest to the club. 
O F F I C E R S 
President . . . . 
Vice-President 
R U S S E L V A N D Y K E 
, H A R R Y D Y K S T R A 
. M A R T I N C U P E R Y 
H A R R Y M O U W 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
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Miss A G N E S B U I K E M A D R . J O H N B . N Y K E R K M R . J O H N D E I H M E R S 
Hope in the M. 0. L, 
Hope's orators in the state contest this year were Miss Agnes Buikema and Mr, John 
Uethmers. T h e subject of Miss Buikema's oration w a s "Amer ica ' s Strongest Ci tadel ." M r . 
Dethmers spoke on " 1 he Weakness of Strength." Both representatives had excellent orations 
with a strong delivery. T h e contest was a very good one and competition was so keen that 
anyone who ranked deserved highest praise. 1 he judges ' decision was as fol lows; 
L A D I E S ' C O N T E S T 
Miss Lorena Jones, Albion College 
Miss Eloise Ewell , M. S. N. C 
M I S S A G N E S B U I K E M A , H O P E C O L L E G E 
. .First Place 
Second Place 
. 7 hird Place 
M E N ' S C O N T E S T 
Mr . Roy Lockwood, M. S. N. C 
Mr . Lyman Judson, Albion College 
MR. J O H N D E T H M E R S , H O P E C O L L E G E 
. . First Place 
Second Place 
. Third Place 
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Pi Kappa Delta 
The National Fraterni ty of II K A now has a local chapter .firmly established among us. 
Our triangle boasts twelve, loyal, active members, and twenty-five honorary members, all of 
whom seek to uphold her ideals. We seek to uphold these principles of Persuasion, Beautv and 
Justice in our oratorical and debating activities because they are ideals of Hope, and 'tis for 
our Alma Mater that we live. 
O F F I C E R S 
President 
Vice-President 
Secretary-Treasurer 
H A R V E Y D E W E E R D 
J A C O B P K I N S 
N E L L E K O L E 
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V A N E E N A M , V A N F A R O W E , V E N E K L A S S E N 
D E W E E R D , H E E M S T R A , D E T H M E R S 
V E R M E U L E N , T U T T L E , W E S S E L I N K 
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Debating 
T h e work in the department of debate underwent a radical change under Pi Kappa Delta 
management. The society system was replaced by faculty supervised debating. All candidates 
tor the teams became members of a debating club in which a study of argumentation and 
the question was made. Through a method of eliminations teams were selected from this club 
by a faculty committee. The teams were chosen before Christmas. While the record made is 
not a shining one, we are satisfied the new system is a stepping stone to a real organized 
debating club with a regular debate coach. 
T h e scores in the state league do not give our teams the credit they really deserve. In 
some cases the debates were so close that one might have decided one way as well as another. 
The schedule included debates with the strongest institutions in the state. This was done in 
a measure through the operation of the state debate league except for one single debate with 
M. A. C. on the World Court question. In this debate Hope took the affirmative and lost by a 
2-1 decision. The state league question dealt with the Huber Unemployment Prevention Bill. 
S T A T E L E A G U E SCHEDULE 
First Series: 
Tr iangula r Debate: 
Albion, HOPE, Kalamazoo. 
Quadriangular Debate: 
Western State Normal, Alma, Michi-
gan State Normal College, Olivet. 
Second Series: 
Triangular Debate: 
Kalamazoo, Olivet, Alma. 
Quadriangular Debate: 
Albion, Western State, HOPE, Mich-
igan State. 
Standings of the colleges at the close of the season: 
Basis of scoring: 
One point for each judge's decision. 
Albion 
Kalamazoo 
Michigan State Normal 
Western State Normal 
10 
9 
6 
6 
Alma 
Olivet 
H O P E 
4 
3 
2 
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At Peoria, Illinois 
to th1 n a d o n a T p t K a n n ^ n l!" f 0 r e n s i C f T f " ' " a t H o p e , h i s - v e a r i n s e n d i n g a de legat ion 
I l l inois Aor"] '
 2 , T K P 1 " n v e n t , o n h e ' d f t the Brad l ey Polytechnic Inst i tute, Peor ia , 
f if tv five Titf ' t' 11 convent ion \%as a t tended by some t w o h u n d r e d delegates represen t ing 
h f ty - f ive d i f fe rent colleges and univers i t ies f rom va r ious sections of the coun t ry T h o s e w h o 
X T o d O P e W e r e N e l . , e K ° l e ' S i m 0 n H e e m S t r a ' " - v e y D e W e e r d and D n ' j . B Nykerk 
P e o n a meet ing w a s the fifth b iennia l convent ion of the Pi K a p p a Del ta T h e r e i r e now 
one h u n d r e d and two chap te r s in the f r a t e r n i t y . 
cussed' a n d ' n l l n s ^ C O , n v e n ] t i o n . " • a s a s u c c e s s - M a n y phases of forensic act ivi t ies were dis-
1 developed fo r g rea t e r ach ievemen t in the f u t u r e . T h e p r o g r a m also 
inc luded several p rominen t speakers . P e r h a p s the most in te res t ing a n d impor t an t p h L of the 
convent ion p r o g r a m w a s the contests. T h e r e were fou r contests, two ora tor ica l for men and 
test excepTP the women ' "
 t "
 t W 0 e x t e m P r 0 t e c o n t e s t s . Hope ' s de legates entered each con-
test except the women s extempore contests. They all m a d e an excellent showing . H a r v e y De 
Nel^e Kolp 3 an H Q H c i rcumstances w a s p reven ted f r o m en te r ing the final ex tempore contest, 
final f i f T " succeeded in m a k i n g the finals. Miss Kole won in the semi-
the final H e wn M 7 ' -f v,'- H e < ; ™ s t r a " o n i n t w ° e l imina t ions and took first place in 
the final. H e won a gold meda l for himself and a s i lver cup fo r the college. Both prizes a re a 
™ : e n t P T S S 1 0 n \ T h e u t i t l e 0 f M i s s K n l e ' S 0 r a t i 0 " i s Gannon and the Cross!" M r 
MifeTtone. ^ ' J e C t U n " o w n e d K i n g s . " His orat ion is publ ished in this 
S U M M A R Y O F T H E C O N T E S T S 
Ladies' Oratorical: 
Miss D o r a t h r y T h o m a s , C a l i f o r n i a Un ive r s i t y First P lace 
Miss Fau la , Parsons College, I o w a ' Second Place 
Miss E d i t h I odd, Co lo rado A g r i c u l t u r e College T h i r d Place 
Ladies' Extempore: 
Miss K a t h e r i n e Yoder , Brad ley Ins t i tu te Firs t P lace 
Miss Helen T e m p l e , Co lo rado A g r i c u l t u r e College Second Plane 
Miss E l i zabe th Da ly , Car l ton College . . . . . . . T h i r d Place 
Men's Oratorical: 
M R . S I M O N H E E M S T R A , H O P E C O L L E G E
 F i r , t pi ; , , . . 
M r . Robt. M o r t v e l d , St. Olaf College, M i n n Second P lace 
M r . Don Lewis, Pa r sons College . T h i r d Place 
Men's Extempore: 
M r . Cla rk , McAl l i s t e r College, M i n n p i r s t p i a c e 
M r . A n d r e w s , R e d l a n d s College, Cal ! " ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! '.Second P lace 
M r . Al t , M o r n i n g s i d e College, I o w a T h i r d P lace 
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J O H N B . N V K E R K , A . B . , A . M . , L i t t . D , 
Page Otic Hundred 
M R . C A R L W E C K F . R , Violin and Director of Orchestra 
M R . G E O R G E L A M E R E , Cello M R . O S C A R C R E S S , Piano and Harmony 
M R S . G R A C E D U D L E Y F E N T O N , Voice and Singing 
The School of Music 
Under Dr. Nykerk's efficient management the School of Music has enjoyed a most successful 
year, the enrollment now being one hundred twenty. Public recitals, which the music lovers 
of Holland greatly appreciate, are given every year by the faculty and pupils of this department. 
Page One Hundred One 
L E M E R E , D E Y O U N G , Y N T E M A , B U I T E N D O R P . 
F I E L D H O U S E , R E E D , H O S P E R S , H E N E V E L D , H E E M S T R A . 
"Le Petit Symphonie" 
T h e orchest ra this yea r exper ienced some unique changes . T h e r e w a s a g r e a t deal of 
en thus iasm about the o rgan i za t i on at first, but o ther act ivi t ies on the c a m p u s h indered orchest ra 
w o r k so t ha t l i t t le progress resulted. T hen, too, several of the excellent musicians, f o r m i n g the 
nucleus of the orches t ra last year , le f t us in June . Re-o rgan iza t ion , therefore , took place, w h e r e b y 
Le Pet i t S j m p h o n i e " replaced the old body. I he work has been successful since the change . 
T h e n e w o rgan iza t ion has m a d e several publ ic appearances . A nucleus has been f o r m e d and 
is deve lop ing so t ha t a fine orches t ra is the promise of the f u t u r e . 
O F F I C E R S 
Director 
President 
G E O R G E L A M E R E 
S I M O N H E E M S T R A 
N A T A L I E R F E D 
C O R N E L I U S M U I L E N B E R G 
Secretary and Treasurer 
Librarian 
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V A N D Y K E , K O I . E , N F T T I N G A , K E I Z E R , P A A L M A N , Z V V E M E R . 
S C H O L T E N , K U Y P E R , V A K A R E N D O N K , R E E V E R T S , P O P P E N . 
P R U I M , B A R K E M A , A L B E R S , R U I G H , B A R K E M A . 
Girls' Glee Club 
I he G l e e C l u b h a s been r e c o g n i z e d o f f i c i a l ly a n d s o c i a l l y on t h e c a m p u s t h i s y e a r . T o be 
o n e of t h e s i x t een is c o n s i d e r e d a n h o n o r . G r e a t e r p o p u l a r i t y a n d an e n g a g e m e n t f o r t h e e v e n i n g 
s e r v i c e of H o p e C h u r c h o n c e a m o n t h w i t n e s s to M r s . F e n t o n ' s v e r y a b l e d i r e c t i o n a n d o u r 
i n c r e a s e d p r o f i c i e n c y in t h e a r t of c h o r u s s i n g i n g . C h r i s t m a s v a c a t i o n s a w o u r " F i r s t A n n u a l 
I r i p " t o u c h i n g p o i n t s in W i s c o n s i n , I l l i n o i s , a n d M i c h i g a n e n d i n g w i t h a R a d i o C o n c e r t a t 
D e t r o i t . A s u c c e s s f u l y e a r w e m a y say , f o r w e a r e n o l o n g e r t h e local B N a t u r a l C h o r u s , b u t 
w e h a v e b e c o m e , a l m o s t in a b o u n d , t h e w e l l - k n o w n , w e l l - t r a v e l l e d G i r l s ' G l e e C l u b of H o p e 
C o l l e g e . 
O F F I C F R S 
President . . . . 
Vice-President 
J A N E T A L B E R S 
A R D E A N V A N A R E N D O N K 
. . . C O R N E L I A N E T T I N G A 
. . . . . . P E A R L P A A L M A N 
A L I C E S C H O L T E N 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Librarian 
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J O H N H . L . S C H O U T E N 
Director of Physical Education 
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T H E VARSITY 
Football 
I he Hope Footbal l Squad of 1923 es tabl ished a record as a fighting team tha t wi l l be h a r d 
to beat . A l t h o u g h in w e i g h t it w a s only a H i g h School team, it w a s able to compete w i th 
first-class col lege t eams because of its co-operat ion and de te rmina t ion to ba t t le un t i l the end . 
Coach Schouten h a d only t w o weeks to w h i p his team, composed of ten ve te rans , into shape for 
the o p e n i n g tilt, a n d as usual w a s h inde red by the l abora to ry hours , but in spi te of this f ac t 
the t e am showed it w a s in condi t ion in the o p e n i n g contest. 
T h e o p e n i n g g a m e w a s p layed in H o l l a n d aga in s t G r a n d R a p i d s J u n i o r College, a t eam 
composed of v e t e r a n s a n d h igh school men of recognized abi l i ty . E v e n the most opt imist ic of 
Hope suppor t e r s p red ic ted a v ic tory fo r the opponents by a c o m f o r t a b l e m a r g i n . G r e a t w a s the 
su rp r i s e w h e n J u n i o r w o n only by one t o u c h d o w n and tha t the result of a fluke. T h e defense 
of Hope w a s s u p e r b and the la t te r pa r t of the g a m e w a s f e a t u r e d by terr i f ic smashes by the 
Hope backs, b r i n g i n g the bal l w i t h i n twen ty - f ive y a r d s of the goal as the final whis t l e sounded . 
T h e next week Hope en te r t a ined Fer r i s Ins t i tu te at home by g i v i n g her a de fea t . T h e 
effect of p rac t ice w a s seen in the p l a y i n g of the Hope eleven a n d by passes a n d l ine p lunges . 
H o p e ca r r i ed the bal l ove r fo r the only t o u c h d o w n of the game . 
T h e f o l l o w i n g week a g a m e w a s p layed in Det ro i t aga ins t the Det ro i t Ci ty College eleven. 
I t w a s a sad ly c r ipp led t e am tha t Coach Schouten h a d in hand , as the result of vacc ina t ion lef.' 
the t eam w i t h o u t the services of some of the regula rs , a n d some p layed w i t h ve ry sore a rms. 
In spi te of th is f ac t Hope m a d e a fine showing , h o l d i n g the Det ro i t t eam to a ve ry low score, 
a n d g i v i n g Det ro i t it 's first real ba t t l e of the season. 
T h e season ended in B i g R a p i d s w i th a n o t h e r g a m e aga in s t F e r r i s I n s t i t u t e . D u r i n g the 
first half Hope s ta r ted an a d v a n c e t ha t Fe r r i s could not stop and by passes a n d off - tackle 
s m a s h e s c a r r i e d t he bal l o v e r t he goa l f o r t he on ly t o u c h d o w n , wh ich mean t v ic tory f o r H o p e . 
In the second half Fe r r i s b raced and the t eams ba t t led on even terms, ne i ther s ide be ing able 
to score. 
A n o t h e r g a m e w a s scheduled w i th K a l a m a z o o N o r m a l Reserves but because of the i r f a i l u r e 
to a p p e a r on t ime the g a m e w a s not p layed . 
H o p e can wel l be p r o u d of h e r t e a m w h i c h a l w a y s pu t s us a g r e a t b a t t l j . N e x t y e a r 
cond i t ions m a y c h a n g e and w i t h more t ime fo r prac t ice and more men repor t ing g rea t t h ings 
can be expected. 
Oct . 6 — H o p e ^ G r a n d R a p i d s J u n i o r Col lege 7 
Oct . 2 0 — H o p e 6 F e r r i s Ins t i tu te o 
Oct. 27 H o p e 0 Det ro i t Ci ty Col lege 20 
N o v . 3 — H o p e Fer r i s Ins t i tu te o 
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K E N N E T H V A N L E N T E , 
C a p t a i n , C e n t e r . 
E v e r y foo tba l l m a n will say 
t h a t he is g l ad t h a t he could 
p l ay on a t e a m w i t h " K e n " a s 
i t s c a p t a i n . Comple t e u n d e r -
s t a n d i n g of t h e g a m e a n d a de-
s i r e to do n o t h i n g b u t h i s best 
h a s g i v e n h im a p lace in t h e 
h e a r t s of all of t h e fo l lowers of 
H o p e ' s ac t i v i t i e s on t h e g r i d i r o n . 
T E D E S S E B A G G E R S , 
T a c k l e . 
Ted a lso w a s a va luab le add i t i on 
t o t h e squad t h i s season . G a i n -
i n g e x p e r i e n c e on t h e R e s e r v e 
s q u a d l a s t y e a r h a s he lped Ted 
t o a g r e a t e x t e n t t o t a k e h i s 
p l a c e t h i s s e a s o n w i t h t h e r e g u -
la r s . H i s s h o r t c a r e e r a t t h e 
g a m e s h o w s w h a t a m a n can do 
w h e n he m a k e s u p h i s m i n d to 
do a t h i n g a n d t h e n goes a f t e r 
it w i t h t h e s p i r i t t h a t n e v e r is 
sa t i s f ied w i t h second bes t . 
F L O Y D V A N D E R M E E R , 
Fu l l B a c k . 
T o rea l ly e n j o y h imsel f in s p o r t s 
" F l i p " m u s t feel t h e th r i l l t h a t 
on ly a p l u n g e t h r u t h e l ine can 
give. T o m a k e a hole t h r u t h e 
l ine f o r " F l i p " is l ike m a k i n g 
w a y f o r t h e T w e n t i e t h C e n t u r y 
L i m i t e d . I t is because of h i s 
loyal ty t o h i s t e a m a n d h o n e s t 
e n d e a v o r s in all p h a s e s of school 
l i fe t h a t h i s t e a m m a t e s so u n a n -
imous ly chose h i m t o lead t h e 
1924 eleven on t h e g r i d i r o n . 
R A Y D O E K S E N . 
R i g h t E n d . 
R a y h a s n o t i m e to t a k e n o t e of 
t h e score , be l i ev ing w i t h all h i s 
h e a r t t h a t t h e m a n w h o w o r k s 
h a r d e s t will f inal ly g ive his t e a m 
t h e v i c to ry . R e g a r d l e s s of t h e 
odds a g a i n s t h i m . R a y wil l a l -
w a y s be f o u n d fighting t o t h e 
las t . 
G E O R G E D A M S O N , 
L e f t E n d . 
T h i n k i n g of George o n e is i n v a r i a b l y r e m i n d e d 
of t h e t y p e of a t h l e t r s H o p e c ' eve lops . P l a y i n g 
h a r d — o n e t h i n k s of G e o r g e ; p l a y i n g c l e a n — o n e 
t h i n k s of G e o r g e ; p l a y i n g f o r t h e love of t h e 
g a m e a n d t h e h o n o r of h i s A l m a M a t e r , o n e c h e r -
i shes t h e m e m o r y of D a m s o n . 
R A R I N ' T O GO. 
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R U S S E L D A M S T R A , 
Ha l f Back . 
^ 'Tubby ," wi th t h r e e yea r s of ex-
per ience a t Hol land H i g h as a 
footbal l t o t e r w a s a welcome ad-
di t ion t o t h e O r a n g e a n d Blue 
squad a n d p roved in every g a m e 
t h a t he is a m a n of real stuff 
on t h e field a s well a s in all 
of h is college ac t iv i t ies . 
N O R M A N V A N D E R H A R T , 
L e f t G u a r d . 
T o meet t h e m on the o the r side 
is ' ' N o r m ' s " o b j e c t in p l ay . A n d 
m a n y a t i m e have his "side-
k i c k e r s " wondered who had sto?)-
ped t h e o p p o n e n t s ' p l a y , o n l y 
t o find on the bot tom, a f t e r t he 
u n p i l i n g , ' ' N o r m " a n d h i s m i l -
l i o n - d c l l a r s m i l e . All a g r e e 
w i t h t h e p e r s o n w h o s a i d t h a t 
l i t t l e t h i n g s c a n o f t e n d o g r e a t 
• d a m a g e . 
J A M E S O T T I P O B Y , 
Half Back. 
P lee t of foo t a n d ' r a r i n ' to go" 
is t he m a i n reason t h a t " C h i e f " 
has made his m i n o g r a m th is 
season. Hope is glad to have 
some of t h a t Ot t ipoby spi r i t in 
her g a m e s — t h a t same sp i r i t 
t h a t helped m a k e f a m o u s the 
Haskel l I n d i a n s t h r u Chie f ' s 
b ro the r . 
B E R T K E M P E R S , 
Guard . 
A n o t h e r example of persever -
ance is found in " K e m p " who 
won his m o n o g r a m th is season 
a f t e r t w o seasons wi th the Re-
serves. " K e m p " has o f t e n helped 
to s tem the t ide or to b r i n g 
victory to his college by t a k i n g 
e i ther a g u a r d or tackle posi t ion 
when necessary . " K e m p " will be 
missed n e x t season. 
H E N R Y O O S T I N G . 
Half Back. 
T w o yea r s of ha rd work and " s t a y i n g wi th the 
s h i p " have b rough t to " H e i n i e " the coveted " H " . 
H i s e x a m p l e of "s t ick- to- i t - iveness" has been the 
i n s p i r a t i o n of m a n y a reserve th is season. His 
expe r i ence will be of g r e a t benef i t to t h e 1924 
squad. 
• F L I P " G O I N G T H R U J U N I O R ' S L I N E FOR 1 2 Y A R D S . 
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P A U L V A N V E R S T , 
L e f t Tackle . 
T o m a k e every move wor th -
while ; to m a k e a lot of moves, 
a n d to p u t into every one the 
best t h a t he has, is P a u l ' s idea 
of the du ty of every m a n don-
n i n g the moleskins . 
T E D V A N D E N B R I N K , 
Qua r t e r -Back . 
P lucky little " T e d , " s t u t t e r i n g 
off t he s ignals like an E v i n r u d e 
in the calm of early morn , bat-
t e r i n g his way, and m i x i n g up 
in every play a n d coming out 
w i th a smile, has t h a t qual i ty 
which everyone des i res—the abil-
ity to lead and to display real 
gene ra l sh ip when called upon to 
do so. 
S V i t z . 
J U L E S V A N E E N A M , 
Ha l f -Back . 
" J u l e " will a lways be remem-
bered by his quiet way of p lay-
ing. Unas suming , never theless 
consis tent , he would play his 
same steady game and could al-
ways feel a f t e r every game t h a t 
he had done " a good day ' s 
w o r k . " 
F R E D Y O N K M A N , 
Righ t Guard . 
" F r i t z " , the m a n with a will to 
win, even to the final whist le. 
N o m a t t e r which way the g a m e 
is go ing he is in the heaviest of 
t h e fight. To ' win h o n o r a b l y " 
is his mot to in every encoun te r . 
" J A C K " S C H O U T E N . 
J a c k has won our h e a r t s because 
he has been very successful in his work . 
R A N A L D F E L L , 
R igh t Tackle . 
" R e d " is a g rea t m a n to play w i th—always full 
of pep when the opponen t t r o t s onto the field : 
and the b igger they a r e the pepp ie r he becomes. 
To tackle the big t h ings in l ife is t he lesson he 
has l e f t wi th his t eam-mates . 
" T H A T T H I R T Y - F I V E - Y A R D P A S S A G A I N S T J U N I O R . " 
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T H E V A R S I T Y 
Basketball 
' ' A L L S E T . " 
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Basketball 
A n ent i re ly d i f f e r en t s i tua t ion existed in H o p e baske tba l l c ircles th i s season w h e n " J a c k " 
issued the first call t h a n w a s p resen ted last season. O n l y one m a n w a s lost to the t eam, and 
t h a t w a s S m i l i n g J a k e J o l d e r s m a . " J a c k " w h i p p e d the s q u a d r a p i d l y in to shape , a n d the 
resul t s w e r e some of the f a s t e s t t i l ts eve r wi tnessed on C a r n e g i e floor. 
1 he O r a n g e and B l u e five opened the season ausp ic ious ly w i t h th ree w i n s b e f o r e the C h r i s t -
m a s recess. T h e G r a n d H a v e n A t h l e t i c C l u b w a s d e f e a t e d 4.1-14, Z ion A t h l e t i c c l u b succumbed 
27-12, a n d C a l v i n took a 38-13 look-in. O n the v a c a t i o n t r i p t h r o u g h W i s c o n s i n a n d I n d i a n a 
H o p e lost t h ree games , bu t these a re not coun ted on o u r r e g u l a r schedule . 
T h e N e w Y e a r w a s opened in a fitting w a y w h e n the t ime -hono red g a m e w i t h the G r a n d 
R a p i d s " Y " on N e w Y e a r s D a y w a s w o n 18-15. M . A . C. and U n i v e r s i t y of D e t r o i t cha lked 
u p a w i n apiece. 
A f t e r recess H u n t i n g t o n w a s d isposed of in a 21-10 m a n n e r , a n d the nex t week s a w the 
s q u,ad t r a v e l i n g to K a l a m a z o o a n d w i n n i n g out 31-27. N e x t c a m e the m e m o r a b l e I n d i a n a p o l i s 
" g a m e w h i c h w a s tucked u n d e r H o p e ' s bel t 29-28. K a z o o Col lege ran in to a d e l u g e he re 
a n d r e t u r n e d home d r e n c h e d 37-19. T h e W e s t e r n Sta te N o r m a l five took a 20-14 v i c t o r y back 
w i t h t hem, but M i c h i g a n C i ty " Y " w a s nosed out he re by a 31-30 total , in a n o t h e r t h r i l l e r . O n 
a t r i p into I n d i a n a , H o p e lost t w o g a m e s by the s a m e scores, one to the M i c h i g a n C i ty " Y " g a n g , 
a n d the o the r to V a l p a r a i s o , 31-21. W e s t e r n N o r m a l rol led u p a score a n d a ided by excel lent 
s t a l l i n g tac t ics got a n o t h e r w i n , 26-20. In spi te of the excel lent t r e a t m e n t accorded the t e a m at 
M a n c h e s t e r ( I n d . ) Col lege , t h e boys nosed t h e m ou t 24-23. A t H u n t i n g t o n t h e y f a r e d w o r s e , 
a n d lost 17-16. T h e last r e g u l a r l y schedu led g a m e b r o u g h t the f a m o u s V a l p a r a i s o five he re f o r 
a r e t u r n g a m e . D e s p i t e the i r i m p o s i n g record H o p e a lmos t v a n q u i s h e d them, but a ra l ly by 
H a r r i s , c l eve r f o r w a r d , g a v e t h e m a n o t h e r v i c to ry to a d d to t h e i r record . T h e y w o n , 22-20. 
In t w o post- season t i l ts no t on the r e g u l a r s chedu le the H o l l a n d F u r n a c e ' s collection of 
s t a r s scored t w o wins , one 26-24, and the o the r 33-26. H o p e lost none of her laure ls , h o w e v e r , 
as th i s five w a s cons ide red one of the best in M i c h i g a n . 
T h e pas t season, u n d e r the l e a d e r s h i p of C a p t a i n I r v i n g , h a s been e v e n t f u l because of the 
f a c t t h a t a th le t i c re la t ions h a v e been es tab l i shed w i t h n e w r i v a l s — v e r y s t r o n g colleges, i n c l u d i n g 
M a n c h e s t e r and V a l p a r a i s o . T h e w h o l e squad r e t u r n s nex t season, and p romises to even bet ter 
the record of th i s season w i t h ten w i n s a n d e igh t setbacks, some by v e r y n a r r o w m a r g i n s . 
Dec. 7 — H o p e 
Dec. 1 4 — H o p e 
Dec . 1 9 — H o p e 
J a n . 1 — H o p e 
J a n . 3 — H o p e 
J a n . 4 — H o p e 
J a n . 9 — H o p e 
J a n . 1 4 — H o p e 
J a n . 1 8 — H o p e 
J a n . 2 5 — H o p e 
Feb . 1 — H o p e 
Feb . 1 3 — H o p e 
Feb. 1 5 — H o p e 
Feb . 1 6 — H o p e 
Feb. 2 1 — H o p e 
Feb . 2 8 — H o p e 
Feb . 2 9 — H o p e 
M a r . 5 — H o p e 
R E C O R D 
41 G r a n d H a v e n A th l e t i c C l u b 14 
2 7 Zion Ath le t i c C l u b 
3S C a l v i n Col lege 
18 G r a n d R a p i d s " Y " 
7 M i c h i g a n A g r i c u l t u r a l Col lege 2 2 
14 U n i v e r s i t y of D e t r o i t i s 
2 I H u n t i n g t o n Col lege 
3T K a l a m a z o o Col lege 2 7 
29 I n d i a n a p o l i s " Y " 
37 K a l a m a z o o Col lege 19 
1+ W e s t e r n Sta te N o r m a l 
31 M i c h i g a n Ci t j - " Y " 30 
2 1 M i c h i g a n C i ty " Y " 
— 31 
2 1 V a l p a r a i s o U n i v e r s i t y 
— 31 
2 0 W e s t e r n Sta te N o r m a l . . . . 2 6 
2 + M a n c h e s t e r Col lege 
— 2 3 
16 H u n t i n g t o n Col lege 
— 1 7 
2 0 V a l p a r a i s o U n i v e r s i t y 
4 3 0 O p p o n e n t s — 3 7 8 G r a n d T o t a l 430 
G . E . W . , ' 2 7 . 
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GEORGE IRVING, 
Capt. R. Forward. 
Pe rhaps our Captain 's name was 
not always in the sport write-
ups because of the number of 
baskets which he tossed in, or 
because of "f lashy" playinj?, but 
if there was any consistent floor-
work to bo performed or any 
quick th inking t3 bo done. Cap-
ta in George Irving was on hand 
with his fighting blood up. This 
is his third 'varsity season, and 
he will re turn for next season's 
campaign. 
K E N N E T H VAN L E N T E , 
S. Guard. 
"Kenny" Van Lente is playing 
his first year as a regular, but 
has been a sub for two years 
previous. "Kenny" had played 
forward and center before the 
present season, but " J a c k " 
needed a s tanding guard, and 
"Kenny" was groomed for the 
berth. How well he blossomed 
for th into one of the steadiest 
guards Hope has ever boasted 
is proved by his record this 
season. He plays clean and can 
be counted upon to give his best 
for his Alma Mater. "Kenny" 
will be wear ing the Orange and 
Blue for another season. 
JAMES OTTIPOBY, 
L. Forward. 
"Chief" Ottipoby, the scrappy, 
diminutive Indian, who can fool 
a lmost any opponent has proved 
his worth to the squad this sea-
son, as never before. "Chief" 
plays clever basketball, and us-
ually has an unerr ing eye, a t 
least always managing to sur-
prise the fans with two or three 
center-court shots in a game. 
"Chief" comes back to the 
Orange and Blue for another 
season. 
BEN RIEMERSMA, 
R. Guard. 
"Beans" Riemersma is so well-
known to all Hope fans that he 
needs almost no introduction. 
Ben usually puts up a steady, re-
liable game at guard, and few 
and f a r between are the ringers 
made through his guard. Ben's 
uncanny ability a t midcourt 
shooting has often saved the 
Orange and Blue f rom nar row 
defeats. Ben will re turn also 
for another season. 
FRED YONKMAN, 
Manager. 
" F r i t z " Yonkman, manager , is the type of ath-
lete tha t sends the name of Hope throughout inter-
collegiate circles with respect linked alongside of 
it. ' F r i t z " always manages to come out of a 
hard play smiling, and he is one of the cleanest 
players that ever wore an Orange and Blue uni-
form. Fred and his basket tossing ability will 
re turn for the 1924-'25 machine. 
— A N C H O R . 
" H O P E ! W E LOVE H E R ! " 
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J . H E N R Y A L B E R S , 
Fo rward . 
**Heinie" Albers has been one 
of Schouten's dependables who 
sit on the bench, ready to go in 
t h e melee a t a n y m o m e n t a n d 
f ight the i r hardest , always giv-
ing a good account of them-
selves. "He in ie" regularly plays 
f o r w a r d but he can take over a 
cen te r ' s ber th should the occa-
sion demand. He still has two 
years left in which to give his 
best to Hope. 
J A M E S P O P P E N , 
Center . 
" L o n g J i m " Poppen is the man 
who a l te rna tes a t center with 
" F r i t z . " He has splendid bas-
ketball form, and is a dead shot 
a t the basket. With two years 
ahead of him he should develop 
into a center Hope can well be 
proud of. 
US T 
h e i n i e 
T a c K 
T E D V A N D E N BRINK, 
Guard. 
" T e d " Vanden Brink. who 
scraps to the last whistle, has 
been on the 'vars i ty two years, 
now, and still has two seasons 
to play. He went in f requent ly 
du r ing the pas t year, and always 
commanded the respect of all op-
ponents . Being f a s t on his feet 
and possessing a f a i r eye, he has 
made himself a welcome addition 
to the Orange and Blue squads. 
" J A C K " S C H O U T E N . 
—He advocates clean spor t s 
mansh ip . 
Our Aim 
— A N C H O R . 
W e , as m e m b e r s of t h e t e a m r e p r e s e n t i n g o u r f e l l o w s t u d e n t s on t h e b a s k e t b a l l c o u r t , a r e 
d e s i r o u s of b r i n g i n g to o u r c o l l e g e t h e bes t of o p p o s i t i o n . T o d o t h i s in t h e season of 1924-1925 
y o u r s u p p o r t as w e h a v e h a d it t h i s y e a r . T o f u r n i s h you w i t h t h e bes t in b a s k e t -n e e d 
a l l b a l l ; to p l a y h a r d a n d c l e a n in 
C o l l e g i a t e C h a m p i o n s h i p , w i t h y o u r 
c o m p e t i t i o n ; to b r i n g to o u r c o l l e g e t h e M i c h i g a n S t a t e 
u p p o r t , is o u r a i m f o r n e x t s eason . 
G E O R G E 
B E A N S 
K E N N Y 
C H I E F 
J I M 
H E I N I E 
T E D 
F R I T Z . 
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R E S E R V E S 
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Reserves 
Of all the basketbal l cand ida tes , only those w h o a re best qual i f ied make the va r s i ty squad . 
W e of ten fo rge t tha t the Reserves a re a ve ry essential f ac to r in p r o d u c i n g a w i n n i n g va r s i tv 
t eam. A l though they come out f a i t h f u l l y fo r every pract ice, they are merely labeled "sc rubs" 
a n d then usua l ly forgo t ten . If they can " d o thei r b i t " in h e l p i n g the va r s i t y go t h rough a 
s u c c e s s f u l season they wil l be sa t is f ied. 
This year ' s Reserves h a v e h a d a f a i r l y successful season. On the home floor they played 
va r ious teams, some of w h i c h w e r e ve ry s t rong. A m o n g them w e r e the H o l l a n d Y. M . C. A., 
the Lakev i ew Al l s t a r s and the T r i n i t y L u t h e r a n s w h o won the G r a n d R a p i d s ' S. S. championsh ip . 
D u r i n g the C h r i s t m a s hol idays, they p layed several of the s t rongest i ndependen t t eams of Nor the rn 
M i c h i g a n . La ter , they t r ave l ed to L a k e v i e w and Muskegon , to w i n both tilts. 
T h e Reserves h a v e es tabl ished for themselves a n d fo r the i r college a ve ry good reputa t ion . 
O the r t eams speak most h igh ly of the fine spir i t and clean spor t smansh ip d isp layed on the courts. 
Dec. 7 — H o p e Reserves 19 
Dec. 14—Hope Reserves 17 
Dec. 19—Hope Reserves 30 
Dec. 26—Hope Reserves 20 
Dec. 26—Hope Reserves 7 
Dec. 2 8 — H o p e Reserves 23 
Dec. 2 9 — H o p e Reserves 18 
J a n . 1—Hope Reserves 26 
J a n . 9 — H o p e Reserves 23 
J a n . 15—Hope Reserves 29 
J a n . 2 5 — H o p e Reserves 27 
J a n . 2 5 — H o p e Reserves 13 
Feb. 1—Hope Reserves 29 
Feb. 8 — H o p e Reserves 29 
Feb. 13—Hope Reserves 23 
M a r . 8 — H o p e Reserves 20 
M a r . 13—Hope Reserves 14 
M a r . 19—Hope Reserves 27 
M a r . 28—Hope Reserves 17 
G r a n d T o t a l 412 
Ho l l and Y 22 
H o l l a n d H i g h 18 
Zee land I n d e p e n d e n t s 15 
L u d i n g t o n Eag les 26 
L u d i n g t o n Eagles 21 
T r a v e r s e Ci ty 28 
Cad i l l a c Y. M . C. A 30 
G. R. Be thany ' s 11 
Muskegon Be thany ' s 6 
L a k e v i e w All S tars 35 
G . R. T h i r d R e f o r m e d 13 
H o l l a n d All Stars 16 
Hope J u n i o r s 11 
Lakev i ew All Stars 20 
T r i n i t y L u t h e r a n s 22 
W a r m Fr i ends 20 
H o l l a n d All S tars 18 
J a m e s t o w n Y. M . C. A 30 
Muskegon Be thany ' s 15 
Opponen t s 377 
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T H E V A R S I T Y 
Baseball, 1923 
" M U R D E R E R ' S R O W . " 
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B E N R I E M E R S M A . 
C a t c h e r . 
O n e of B e n ' s chief d e l i g h t s is 
baseba l l ; he p l a y s t h e g a m e h a r d 
a n d c o n s i s t e n t l y t h r o u g h o u t . 
W h e n Ben is b e h i n d t h e b a t a 
r u n n e r is n e v e r s a f e u n t i l t h e 
b a t t e r comes t o h i s a id . A t b a t 
he is t h e u n d o i n g of m a n y a 
p i t c h e r . 
K E N N E T H V A N L E N T E . 
F i r s t Base . 
K e n a s first b a s e m a n is r e -
l iable a n d qu i ck . H e is a n al l-
a r o u n d a t h l e t e a n d w h e n called 
u p o n f r o m t h e field t o t h i s pos i -
t i o n h i s ab i l i ty w a s well dis-
p l ayed . R e g a r d l e s s of t h e odds 
K e n fights t o t h e las t . 
D u k c 
J A M E S P O P P E N , 
P i t c h e r . 
T h e college is indeed f o r t u n a t e 
in h a v i n g J i m a s a h u r l e r . H i s 
level h e a d a n d speed t h r o u g h -
ou t t h e season m a k e h i m a val -
u a b l e a s s e t t o t h e t e a m . J i m 
h a s conf idence a n d e x p e r i e n c e 
a n d is a p l a y e r w h o m all o p -
p o n e n t s f e a r . 
R A Y D O E K S E N . 
T h i r d Base . 
D u k e h a s p l ayed h i s t h i r d y e a r 
a t t h e h o t c o r n e r . H e is f a s t 
a n d h e a d y a n d h a s a fine p e g 
t o first. A t t h e p l a t e he su re ly 
c a n r e a d t h e m s ince he h a s 
g a r n e r e d m o r e w a l k s t h a n a n y 
o t h e r m a n on t h e s q u a d . 
C I . A R E N C E L U B B E R S , 
C a p t a i n , Second Base . 
Dubby , a s c a p t a i n , led h i s m e n t h r u a g lo r ious 
season . C o v e r i n g h i s sack a s n e a t l y a s t h e bes t 
of t h e m Dubby d i sp l ayed r a r e f o r m a n d fine 
s p o r t s m a n s h i p t h r o u g h o u t . 
The Season 
I h e 1923 b a s e b a l l s e a s o n w a s a r e a l s u c c e s s . C o a c h S c h o u t e n d i d n o t h a v e m a n y v e t e r a n s 
t o r e l y u p o n , in f a c t s i x n e w m e n w e r e g r o o m e d i n t o p o s i t i o n s . 
I h e first g a m e w a s p l a y e d w i t h t h e f a s t W e s t e r n S t a t e N o r m a l t e a m i n a b l i n d i n g s n o w -
s t o r m . A l t h o H o p e lo s t S c h o u t e n w a s g r e a t l y e n c o u r a g e d b y t h e s h o w i n g of h i s m e n . T h e n e x t 
g a m e w a s p l a y e d w i t h F e r r i s I n s t i t u t e a t h o m e a n d H o p e s n a t c h e d h e r f i r s t v i c t o r y i n a n 
i n t e r e s t i n g e n c o u n t e r . 
T h r e e t r i p s w e r e m a d e d u r i n g t h e s e a s o n , t h e first t o M t . P l e a s a n t a n d B i g R a p i d s . T h e 
H o p e a g g r e g a t i o n s u f f e r e d d e f e a t a t t h e h a n d s of t h e t e a c h e r s b u t t h e n e x t d a y , w i t h a d e t e r m i n a -
t i o n t o w i n , H o p e a g a i n d e f e a t e d F e r r i s , a g a m e in w h i c h H o p e s c o r e d t h r e e h o m e r u n s . 
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1 
J O H N ZWEERING, 
Left Field. 
Johnny made a name for him-
self as a baseball player a t Hol-
land High. His ability in the 
outfield was displayed by many 
brilliant and heart-breaking 
catches. No one worried when 
the ball went out toward Johnny 
because all knew tha t he would 
handle it well. 
GEORGE DAMSON. 
Right Field. 
Yuts, playing his first year at 
college baseball, made a hit with 
all the fans. George is alert f rom 
head to foot—something funda-
mental in the Great American 
game. 
u t s 
J . H E N R Y ALBERS. 
Pitcher. 
Of all the sports Heinie enters 
he excells in baseball. His work 
on the mound for the first year 
with coaching was of the highest 
type. No mat ter where he played 
he always had the pepper up 
and did his best. He is man-
ager of the 1924 team. 
J A M E S OTTIPOBY, 
Short Stop. 
There is nothing slow about 
Chief a t shortstop. Hot ones 
and slow ones look alike to him. 
He heads the list of bat ters and, 
being fleet of foot, his base-run-
ning is a sensation. 
GEORGE S T E K E T E E , 
Center Field. 
George, following in the footsteps of his brother, 
always did his best for Hope. His fai thfulness 
is a good example for all men who wish to suc-
ceed. His work at bat in the Hillsdale game is 
worthy of note. 
T h e f o l l o w i n g w e e k ba t s w e r e crossed w i t h St. M a r y ' s Co l l ege at O r c h a r d Lake . 1 he H o p e 
boys w e r e n ' t used to p l a y i n g in a p a s t u r e so they h a d to d r o p the g a m e . A l b e r s p i t ched th i s 
g a m e a n d b e n c h e d t h i r t e en men by the s t r ike -ou t route . 
P o p p e n w o r k e d the nex t g a m e at M . A . C. a n d the closest g a m e of the season w a s p l ayed . 
W a l k e r , M . A . C. coach , s a id l a t e r t h a t it w a s the best g a m e of the i r season. 
T o w a r d the end of the season H o p e p l a y e d H i l l s d a l e a n d the H o l l a n d I n d e p e n d e n t s . I he 
l a t t e r t e a m w a s g i v e n the sca re of the season in a v e r y close contest . 
H o p e a d d e d a v i c t o r y w h e n they p l ayed the M i l l m e n of G r a n d R a p i d s . O n e of the 
l a rges t c r o w d s of the season w i t n e s s e d th i s g a m e . 
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J A M E S D E F R E E , 
L e f t Field. 
J i m will be wi th the t e am an-
o ther yea r and . accord ing to his 
deve lopment t h i s season, much is 
expected f r o m him in the t w o 
y e a r s he still ha s t o give t o 
Hope . 
R A Y L U B B E R S . 
Cente r Field. 
Dad lived u p to his r e p u t a t i o n 
of be ing a h a r d and clean 
player , whenever called upon to 
p e r f o r m in the outfield. Dad 
has played his last year f o r 
Hope . 
" J A C K " S C H O U T E N . 
•—he p u t s in to his work all t h a t he has . 
P E R R Y B U I K E M A , 
P i t che r . 
W h e n e v e r occasion pe rmi t t ed . P e r r y showed his 
stuff on the mound . I t w a s due to P e r r y t h a t 
t he squad had number less n i g h t s of b a t t i n g p rac -
tice. He will long be remembered because of his 
wil l ingness to give w h a t he had. 
D u r i n g t h e s e a s o n n o t o n e g a m e w a s p o s t p o n e d on a c c o u n t of t h e w e a t h e r . T h i s p r o v e d 
t o be a g r e a t i n s p i r a t i o n to t h e p l a y e r s . 
T h e y e a r 1924 w i l l see a l l t h e r e g u l a r s r e a d y f o r a n o t h e r y e a r a n d H o p e s h o u l d be f o u n d 
w e l l u p in t h e l e a d of t h e s t a t e t e a m s . 
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Track 
With the "On your marks! Get set! Go!" signal but nvo months away, with such nucleus 
of veterans to build upon as Hope has seldom had in times past, track prospects for the year 
looked very encouraging. The call of the cinder-path did not appeal to these alone, however, 
for about sixteen promising candidates appeared in spikes and sprinting garb. It is upon those 
men, who are willing to go through the period of training and thus furnish competition for older 
runners, that the success of track depends. 
Immediately after curricular duties were again resumed, and having been thoroughly in-
structed by "Jack", the men took up the work with a will, determined to make the best of the 
few weeks of training previous to the Intercollegiate Cross-country run at M. A. C. As precedent 
seems ro have established, Hope was again compelled to be contented with third place by the 
Kalamazoo aggregations, the College putting up an unusually strong team. However, consider-
ing the fact that this was a state meet, in which several larger colleges participated, we feel 
our sleek warriors did exceptionally well. 
This spring the management has endeavored to arrange meets with Grand Rapids Junior 
College, Calvin College and Hillsdale College, but without success. Nevertheless it is (juite 
probable that there will be an interclass, cross-country race some time in May. This will provide 
an opportunity for development of future track material and promote greater interest in sport 
on the cinder path. 
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D E L B E R T K I N N E Y 
"De l" , a f t e r a year of absence, 
r e t u r n e d wi th his old pep and 
helped to uphold the honor of 
the college, t a k i n g t h i rd place 
in the ki l l ing s t rugg le at M.A.C. 
N o one succeeds wi thou t pers is-
tence a n d i t ' s Kinney who fights 
to the last di tch. 
G A R R E T W I S S I N K . 
" W i s s i e " — m y n a m e is consis-
tency. C a r r y i n g at least t w e n t y 
pounds m o r e luggage t h a n the 
ave rage r u n n e r , " W i s s " finishes 
wi th t h e best of them. A g a i n , 
it is pers i s tence t ha t has won 
Wiss ink a m o n o g r a m f o r t h r ee 
consecut ive yea r s . 
W » S S 
E G B E R T S C H U T T . 
" S c h u t t i e " , Hope ' s speedometer , 
is a m a n to whom we can al-
ways look f o r a finish well in 
the lead. H i s r u n n i n g f o r m and 
l ight weight , wi th consis tent 
t r a i n i n g , place h im as Hope ' s 
first-string r u n n e r . " S c h u t t i e " 
finished first f o r Hope a t M.A.C. 
R A Y V A N Z O E R E N , 
M a n a g e r . 
Ray is a ve t e r an of two yea r s 
exper ience . H e will be out nex t 
yea r to w o r r y the leaders. I t 
is Ray ' s in te res t in t r a c k t ha t 
is needed to p u t out a w i n n e r 
n e x t season. 
" J A C K " S C H O U T E N . 
—he will be wi th u s nex t yea r to m a k e it a 
w i n n e r . 
E L M E R V A N L A R E , 
C a p t a i n . 
" L a r r y " has m a d e a fine c a p t a i n t h r u his ex-
ample in t r a i n i n g and p u t t i n g f o r t h every ef for t 
t o give H o p e a w i n n i n g t r a c k t eam. Al though 
r a t h e r stocky, " L a r r y " sets t he pace with 
" S c h u t t i e " and, p o u n d i n g a w a y toge ther , they 
have wor r ied m a n y a r u n n e r by leaving t h e m in 
the i r dust . 
B A R N A R D L U B E N . 
" B e r n " — a l w a y s on the job. Possess ing fine fo rm, 
and a r u n n e r of g r e a t promise , he advanced in 
his first year to a place on the t e am r u n n i n g at 
M. A. C. last fall . Luben, young and energet ic , 
is a comer. 
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"Monogram Club" 
F O O T B A L L , I 
V A N L E N T E 
D O E K S E N 
Y O N K M A N 
V A N D E R H A R T 
V A N V ERST 
D A M S O N 
V A N D E N B R I N K 
V A N E E N A M 
O T T I P O B Y 
O O S T I N G 
D A M S T R A 
ESSEBAGGERS 
K E M P E R S 
9 2 3 B A S E B A L L , 
C . L U B B E R S 
R I K M E R S M A 
P O P P E N 
V A N L E N T E 
D O E K S E N 
Z W E BRING 
A I . B E R S 
O T T I P O B V 
1 9 2 3 B A S K E T B A L L , : 
I R V I N G 
O T T I P O B Y 
Y O N K M A N 
R I E M E R S M A 
V A N L E N T E 
V A N D E N B R I N K 
P O P P E N 
A I . B E R S 
9 2 4 T R A C K , 1 9 2 + 
V A N L A R E 
S C H U T T 
W I S S I N K 
V A N Z O E R E N 
K I N N E Y 
L U B E N 
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G I R L S ' M O N O G R A M C L U B 
A. D. D.'s. 
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l 
Athletic Board 
President J O H N V E R M U E L E N 
Athletic Director J O H N H . S C H O U T E N 
Co-ed Representatives Miss M A R T H A G A B B A R D , M I S S J E A N K U Y P E R 
Treasurer G E R R I T H E E M S T R A 
Publicity Manager S I M O N H E E M S T R A 
Football Manager K E N N E T H V A N L E N T E 
Baseball Manager J . H E N R Y A L B E R S 
Track Manager K A Y V A N Z O E R E N 
Basketball Manager I -RED \ O N K M A N 
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Athletic Board of Control 
Athletic Director JOHN H. SCHOUTEN 
Athletic Hoard Representati've GERRIT HEEMSTRA 
President Athletic Board JOHN VER MUELEN 
Faculty Representati've PROF. P A U L E . H I N K A M P 
hacuity Representative PROF. EGBERT W I N T E R 
Alumni Representati've REV. VAN KERSEN 
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Soi'osis 
T r u t h — T h e search for T r u t h not only in books and in N a t u r e , but in our fe l lovvmen; a n d 
the wil l to fo l low t ru th , at w h a t e v e r cost, in all the ven tu re s of l i fe . 
K n o w l e d g e — 1 he k n o w l e d g e of ourselves , the poise a n d ease requis i te to t rue c u l t u r e ; the 
a p p r e c i a t i o n of the b e a u t i f u l , in Mus ic , A r t a n d L i t e r a t u r e ; t he ques t ion ing , r ecep t ive mind, ever 
eage r to de lve deeper into l i fe ' s myster ies . 
F r i e n d s h i p — T h e joy of u n d e r s t a n d i n g hear ts , un i ted in common in teres ts ; the inspi ra t ion nf 
our m a n y a l u m n a e , w h o a re c a r r y i n g the i r college ideals into the w o r l d ou t s ide ; the exh i la ra t ion 
of l ives filled w i t h " l a u g h t e r a n d the love of f r i e n d s . " 
T h e s e a re ideals of S igma S igma . Al l a re bound toge ther in the u l t ima te idea l—the develop-
ment of w e l l - r o u n d e d lives, o v e r f l o w i n g lives, l ives of m e a n i n g a n d va lue , because they a re l ives 
of service. 
I n the l igh t of T r u t h a n d K n o w l e d g e 
A n d F r i e n d s h i p w e shal l s t r ive 
T o l ive l ives of g r a t e f u l service 
A n d in eve ry v i r t u e t h r i v e ; 
For the g lory of Sorosis 
For the honor of old H o p e 
D o thou lead us on, a n d ever o n w a r d . 
Crescent b a n n e r , s t a r of H o p e ! 
O F F I C E R S 
F A L L T E R M 
President I S L A P R U I M 
Vice-President N E L L A D E N H E R D E R 
Secretary M A R I A N V A N V E S S E M 
Treasurer C A T H E R I N E W I L S O N 
W I N T E R T E R M 
President N E L L A D E N H E R D E R 
Vice-President J A N E T A L B E R S 
Secretary A N N E T Y S S E 
Treasurer E T H E L L U I D E N S 
S P R I N G T E R M 
President C O L O M B E B O S C H 
Vice-President N A T A L I E R E E D 
Secretary A D E L A I D E B O R G M A N 
Treasurer R U T H N I B B E L I N K 
K . of A J E A N E T T E V E L D M A N 
I R E N E V A N Z A N T E N , ' 1 9 , 
President of Alumnae Association 
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Delphi 
In ancient Greece, n e a r the r u s h i n g sea, w a s a qua in t town in a deep rugged glen, bounded 
by smooth steep rocks tha t reflected the clear , w a r m l ight of the G r e c i a n sun. A n d f r o m the 
d a r k fissures in the tall cliffs came misty v a p o r s a n d sof t myster ious voices. A n d f r o m all par ts 
of the w o r l d came men to p l an the i r f u t u r e s and g u i d e the i r l ives accord ing to the wise w o r d s 
tha t came f r o m the deep crevices. 
T o d a y , too, t he re is a q u a i n t town n e a r a w i d e b lue-green i n l a n d sea. A n d there is a 
firm rock tha t reflects the c lear l igh t of l e a rn ing . A n d , now, too, they come f r o m all pa r t s of the 
w o r l d to g u i d e the i r l ives accord ing to the w o r d s t ha t come f r o m the prophet ic rock. Bu t those 
w h o hea r the voices of De lph i go out aga in in to the w o r l d f ee l ing a g r e a t e r interest in l i fe and 
a deeper love fo r m a n k i n d . 
O F F I C E R S 
F A L L T E R M W I M T E R T E R M 
President . . . . 
Vice-President 
. P E A R L P A A L M A N President . . . . 
M A B E L V A N D Y K E Vice-President 
C O R N E L I A O S S E W A R D E 
M A R G A R E T T R O M P E N 
M A R Y SIEGERS 
. . M I L D R E D R A M A K E R 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
. R U T H H O E K S T R A Secretary 
P R I S C I L L A C O L L I N S Treasurer 
S P R I N G T E R M 
President . . . . 
Vice-President 
M A B E L V A N D Y K E 
R U T H L A U G 
. . . . J E A N K U Y P E R 
, M A R I O N L A N D A A L 
. . . . R E N A S C H U T T 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
K. of A 
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Sibylline Society 
W h e n the day begins 
W i t h a thought or two, 
I love to think 
Of a f r i end like you ; 
A n d when evening comes, 
W i t h a star or two, 
Aga in I think 
Of a f r i end like you. 
T h e reason is th i s ; 
Both night and day 
A f r iend like you 
Cheers all the way . 
T h i s spiri t of Sibyl f r i endsh ip and love, mingled with a zeal for t ru th and progress, began 
many years ago when the Sibyl nymph danced amid sunkissed ra inbows and silvered clouds of 
spray which swept the paths before the cave of Cumae . 
As we ga ther in our society room each F r iday night , the gates of our joy dreams are s w u n g 
open and we cry, " A w a y with w e a r y ca res ! " T h e sweet flower of remembrance shall forever 
be kept blooming through the f r iendships we have had in Sibylline. 
O F F I C E R S 
F A L L T E R M S P R I N G T E R M 
President A N N E W Y N G A R D E N President M A R Y BOER 
Vice-President M A B L E D E J O N C E Vice-President A L I C E C A L D W E L L 
Secretary M A R I E K R U Y F Secretary L I L L I A N B O N N E R 
Treasurer G E R E N E V E R S C H U R E Treasurer M I N N I E R O Z E B O O M 
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Dorian Creed 
I believe in the T r i u m p h of W o m a n h o o d ; 
In woman ' s honored place in the w o r l d ; 
In the Chris t whose love has elevated her position to one of puri ty . 
I believe in the power of high ideals ; 
I believe that sympathy and unselfishness should dominate my actions toward a l l ; 
T h a t f r i endsh ip is one of the most precious g i f t s of l i fe ; 
T h e r e f o r e I believe that I should be b roadminded and fa i r , 
Confining my f r iendships not to the circle of Dor ian , 
But reaching out to all humani ty . 
I believe that my life should be lived, not fo r self, but for o thers ; 
I believe in the possibility of se l f -development ; 
I believe in myse l f ; I believe in others. 
I believe in a s t rong body, a keen mind, a pure heart . 
I believe in simplicity of manner . 
In s t rength of purpose, and in beauty of character . 
A n d so—I believe in Dor ian . 
O F F I C E R S 
F A L L T E R M S P R I N G T E R M 
President . . . . 
Vice-President 
. A M Y B O O N E President . . . . 
R U T H H A R D I E Vice-President 
R U T H M I L L E R 
F R A N C E S T A T E 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
M A R I O N K L A S S E M Secretary 
F L O R E N C E K L O W Treasurer 
H A R R I E T V A N D E R B O S C H 
A N N E V O S K U I L 
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Fraternal Society 
In the col lege w o r l d , the Society p rov ides a smal le r g r o u p whose member s h a v e common 
s y m p a t h i e s — a g r o u p in w h i c h h e l p f u l cr i t ic ism is possible. F r o m these roots g r o w the "c lus ter -
i ng memor ies of F r a t e r n a l f e l l owsh ip . " 
A t the close of its n ine t ie th year , the s t a n d a r d s of the F r a t e r n a l Society still shine u n d i m m e d , 
1 he good w o r d s F r i endsh ip , Love, and T r u t h still teach the old lesson. T h e p r e p a r a t i o n for a 
f u l l e r apprec ia t ion a n d bet ter mas te ry of l i fe is still c a r r i ed on. 
D u r i n g the y e a r 1923-1924., the O. K . E. a r e conf ident t ha t they h a v e w o r t h i l y sus ta ined the 
t r a d i t i o n s a n d the honor of Hope . 
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rice-President 
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J A C K V E L D M A N Secretary 
Treasurer 
F R E D Y O N K M A N Secretary 
F L O Y D V A N D E R M E E R Treasurer R I C H A R D M A L L E R Y 
S P R I N G T E R M 
President . . . . 
Vice-President 
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Cosmopolitan Society 
Spir i ted on by the motto, " F r i e n d s h i p , T r u t h , and P rog re s s " w h i c h embodies the idea " T h e 
best interests of the college and the best interests of the i n d i v i d u a l , " the Cosmopol i tan Society 
has aga in t r i u m p h a n t l y comple ted ano the r year . 
W i t h this motto and w i t h the a im, to b roaden in te l lec tual ly , to deve lop socially, and to 
a t t a in mora l and sp i r i tua l progress , the Cosmopol i t an Society is con ten ted ly exper i enc ing the 
present and eager ly a w a i t i n g the f u t u r e . 
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President . . . . 
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Secretary 
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President . .. . 
Vice-President 
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Knickerbocker Society 
W i t h i n the hea r t s of all col lege men is the desire to sip f r o m the b u b b l i n g f o u n t a i n of com-
pan ionsh ip . I he r e f r e s h i n g d r a u g h t s a w a k e n them to g r e a t e r possibil i t ies and responsibi l i t ies . 
1 hey a re no longer mere seekers a f t e r k n o w l e d g e ; but men in search of the nobler th ings in 
l i fe . B\ cons tan t associat ion, the w e a k m a n is m a d e s t rong and the s t r o n g m a n is m a d e s t ronger . 
1 here a re i ndesc r ibab le l inks in the g r e a t cha in t ha t ho lds men toge ther . D a r k c louds m a y 
ga the r , f u r i o u s foes a s sa i l ; but there is an u n s p e a k a b l e joy in the c lasp of the u p l i f t i n g h a n d 
w h i c h leads men o n w a r d , a l w a y s o n w a r d . 
U n e r r i n g l y , we , member s of the Kn icke rbocke r Society, s t r ive to fu l f i l l those pr inc ip les fo r 
mora l , social, a n d inte l lectual g r o w t h . I t is ou r keenest wish a n d ou r h ighes t a im to l ive f o r 
Chr i s t a n d ou r fe l low men. T h i s b u b b l i n g f o u n t a i n is ours . I n t e r t w i n e d w i t h the O r a n g e and 
Hlue a re those beloved colors. R u b y and Black. 1 he songs w e sing, the l aure l s w e ga in , establ ish 
on the c a m p u s t ha t f a r - r e a c h i n g opinion, t ha t Kn icke rbocke r possesses t h a t i ndomi tab le sp i r i t 
to do th ings fo r her d e a r A l m a M a t e r . 
Al l fo r H o p e a n d H o p e fo r all . 
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President . .. . 
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Emersonian Society 
1 here are possessions more priceless than rubies, more precious than jewels. T h e y are the 
possessions of I ' reedom and Love, Honor and Success. T o possess these, as befits all men, is the 
ambition of Emersonian. In this purpose they have succeeded and have found their success ?ood. 
Hope Spirit is in the course of a greater g rowth . T o remain t rue to its majesty, to enhance 
its g rowth , and to diffuse its influence is the acknowledged trust of all Emersonian Mopeites. 
T h e year leaves them therefore wi th the happy consciousness of h a v i n g been both Emer-
sonians and Hopeites. 
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The Addison Literary Society 
\ \ e a re the younges t L i t e r a r y Society on H o p e Col lege campus . T h e g r o w i n g personnel of 
o u r s t u d e n t body has exceeded t he m e m b e r s h i p q u o t a s in t he o t h e r men ' s societ ies . W e fe l t t h a t 
a n e w l i t e ra ry o r g a n i z a t i o n should be f o r m e d in o rde r to accommoda te the nucleus of l i t e ra ry 
ta len t outs ide of the a l r e a d y o v e r c r o w d e d societies. 
O u r his tory is b r i e f ; our b e g i n n i n g w a s small , but has a l r e a d y filled its m e m b e r s h i p q u o t a ; 
a n d our s t r u g g l e fo r existence has been encouraged a n d accompl i shed by the uni ted efforts of our 
m e m b e r s a n d the co -ope ra t i ng suppo r t of ou r e lder f r a t e rn i t i e s . W e s t r ive fo r Fe l lowsh ip 
in social r e f inemen t ; f o r C u l t u r e ; a n d f o r C h r i s t i a n L e a d e r s h i p . O u r colors a r e : W h i t e , f o r 
pur i ty , a n d purp le , f o r royal loyal ty . 
O F F I C R R S 
F A L L T E R M W I N T E R T E R M 
President . . . . 
Vice-President 
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J O H N M I N N E M A 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
. . . P E R C V K I N K E M A Secretary 
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J A C O B B L A A U W 
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Our Uncrowned King's 
( W i n n i n g o r a t i o n in t h e n a t i o n a l Pi K a p p a D e l t a o r a t o r i c a l 
con te s t he ld a t P e o r i a ) 
By 
S I M O N H E E M S T R A 
Hope Collet/e 
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN 
W e a r e g l a d to be h e r e t o d a y . I t is a joy to m e e t in t h e s p i r i t of f r a t e r n i t y . A n d m e n 
" v m e r l n Z-5 s P l r l t > e . s P f ? i a l l y those w h o in t h e f u t u r e a r e to g u i d e t h e c o u r s e of h u m a n 
a c t i v i t y . C o n v e n t i o n s of t h i s k i n d , I be l i eve , a r e p a r t i c u l a r l y i m p o r t a n t . W e l is ten to s p e a k e r s 
w e d i s cus s p l a n s , w e a r e i n f o r m e d a n d g u i d e d by a u t h o r i t y ; a n d , a f t e r it is a l l o v e r , w e r e t u r n 
to o u r co l l eges w i t h n e w e n t h u s i a s m to d i r e c t f o r e n s i c a c t i v i t i e s . W e r e p r e s e n t t h a t p a r t of 
socie ty , it s eems to me, w h i c h l i ve s a b o v e t h e a v e r a g e leve l , a n d a r e t h e r e f o r e r e s p o n s i b l e f o r 
m a i n t a i n i n g a n d r a i s i n g t h e s t a n d a r d s of t h a t l eve l . 
W e A m e r i c a n s a r e a b u s y p e o p l e . O u r p h i l o s o p h y is p r a g m a t i s m . W e a r e i n t e n s e l y 
p r a c t i c a l a b s o r b e d in t h e s p i r i t of d o i n g t h i n g s . W e a r e a z e a l o u s a n d a n i n d u s t r i o u s peop le . 
A n d u n d e r o u r sy s t em e v e r y i n d i v i d u a l h a s t h e r i g h t to w o r k f o r h i m s e l f , to d o those t h i n g s 
h e is mos t i n t e r e s t e d in a n d best fitted f o r d o i n g . W e h a v e l i b e r t y a n d i n d e p e n d e n c e in o u r 
ac t ion a n d t h i n k i n g . A n d yet , c h a r a c t e r i s t i c as al l t h i s m a y be, w e a r e g u i d e d on e v e r v h a n d 
by m a n a g e r s , a d m i n i s t r a t o r s , l e a d e r s , a n d s t a t e s m e n . 
A s a n a t i o n o u r p r e s t i g e in i n t e r n a t i o n a l a f f a i r s is g r e a t . C o n s t a n t l y o t h e r c o u n t r i e s seek 
o u r o p i n i o n a n d a d v i c e . A m e r i c a n s t a t e s m e n a r e b e i n g i n t r u s t e d w i t h s o m e of t h e g r e a t e s t 
r e s p o n s u b i l m e s of i n t e r n a t i o n a l l i f e . A n d w h y a r e t h e y ? W h a t is so p e c u l i a r to o u r l e a d e r s h i p ? 
t is so s i g n i f i c a n t in t h e u n i q u e A m e r i c a n f r a m e of m i n d ? W h a t spec ia l mis s ion h a v e w e 
as a p e o p l e to p e r f o r m in t h e p r e s e n t s t a t e of a f f a i r s ? W e l l , let us see. S h a l l w e e x a m i n e 
c o n d i t i o n s f o r a f e w m o m e n t s a s t h e y exis t t o d a y ? 
W e a r e l i v i n g in an a g e of u n p a r a l l e d m a n i f e s t a t i o n s . I n o n e field t h e p r o m o t e r s of peace , 
of l a w , a n d of ju s t i ce , a r e s t r i v i n g to a s se r t t h e i r i d e a l s ; w h i l e in a n o t h e r t h e i n s t i g a t o r s of 
h a t e , of f e a r , a n d of w a r , a r e d i s p l a y i n g e v e n g r e a t e r e f fo r t s . T h e w o r l d is a c o n g e r i e s of 
d i f f e r e n t p h i l o s o p h i e s , of d i f f e r e n t pa s s ions , a n d of d i f f e r e n t des i r e s . 
O n l y y e s t e r d a y , it seems, w e e m e r g e d f r o m t h e b l o o d i e s t w a r of al l h i s t o ry . E v e r y n a t i o n 
w a s d e e p l y d i s g u s t e d w i t h t h e c r i m e a n d b r u t a l i t y of it. W a r b e c a m e r e c o g n i z e d a s the g r e a t e s t 
m e n a c e to m o d e r n c i v i l i z a t i o n . T h e i d e a l i s m of u n i v e r s a l p e a c e a n d c o m m o n b r o t h e r h o o d p r e -
v a i l e d . T h e n c a m e t h e P e a c e C o n v e n t i o n , so - ca l l ed , a n d a l a s ! s u d d e n l y t h e nob le o b j e c t i v e , 
n a m e l y , m a k i n g t h e w o r l d s a f e f o r d e m o c r a c y , v a n i s h e d . T h e i n g e n u i t y w h i c h h a d g u i d e d 
w o r l d p r o g r e s s f o r c e n t u r i e s l i k e w i s e d e f a u l t e d , g i v i n g p l a c e to p a s s i o n s a n d j e a l o u s i e s . In a 
m o m e n t t h e v i c t o r y of b a t t l e w a s t r a n s l a t e d i n t o t e r m s of d e f e a t . 
I he d e s i r e to se t t l e d i s p u t e s of w a r on a ba s i s of r e a s o n a n d j u s t i c e a n d in a s p i r i t of 
f r i e n d l i n e s s w a s t o t a l l y w a n t i n g a t t h e P a r i s C o n f e r e n c e , n o r h a s it b e c o m e m a n i f e s t e v e n t o d a y . 
W e h o p e t h e w o r k of t h e D a w e s C o m m i s s i o n is a s t ep in a d v a n c e t o w a r d s t a b i l i z a t i o n . B u t 
t h e r e a r e m a n y o b s t a c l e s to o v e r c o m e . T h e o ld a n i m o s i t i e s a r e st i l l k e e n l y a l i v e . U n w i l l i n g n e s s 
in G e r m a n y to b r e a k o r b e n d is a b i g o b s t r u c t i o n in t h e w a y to r e a c h a g o o d u n d e r s t a n d i n g . 
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O n t h e o t h e r h a n d , t h e F r e n c h o b j e c t i v e of c r i p p l i n g G e r m a n y ' s e c o n o m i c p o w e r , a n d e v e n 
d e s t r o y i n g it, is e q u a l l y h a z a r d o u s to c o m p l e t e r e s t o r a t i o n . O n e n a t i o n h a s d e f l a t e d i ts m o n e y 
to m a k e r e p a r a t i o n p a y m e n t i m p o s s i b l e , w h i l e t h e o t h e r h a s o v e r b u r d e n e d i ts p e o p l e w i t h t a x a -
t i on i n s i s t i n g on r e p a r a t i o n s b y a po l i cy of f o r c e f u l a g g r e s s i o n . A t a t i m e , t h e r e f o r e , w h e n 
n a t i o n s s h o u l d fee l by v i r t u e of t h e i r e x c e s s i v e s ac r i f i c e s in t h e w a r t h a t a f a i r a n d r e a s o n a b l e 
s e t t l e m e n t is i m p e r a t i v e , t h e y c o n t i n u e to g r a b e a c h o t h e r b y t h e t h r o a t , s t r u g g l i n g , a s it w e r e , 
f o r final m a s t e r y . N o r t h a t on ly , b u t d i s a g r e e m e n t s a n d q u a r r e l s b e t w e e n t h e A l l i e d P o w e r s 
t h e m s e l v e s l e a d s to f u r t h e r c o m p l i c a t i o n s . T h e P o i n c a r e - B a l d w in c o m m u n i c a t i o n s a f e w m o n t h s 
a g o d e m o n s t r a t e d t h e a n t a g o n i s t i c a t t i t u d e s of g o v e r n m e n t s w h i c h s h o u l d be c o - o p e r a t i n g in 
po l i c i e s of r e c o n s t r u c t i o n a n d r e - e s t a b l i s h m e n t of h a r m o n i o u s r e l a t i o n s b e t w e e n peop l e s . H e n c e , 
w h e n n a t i o n s s h o u l d be u n i t e d in a c o m m o n b r o t h e r h o o d s t r i v i n g to p r o m o t e t h e h i g h e s t w e l f a r e 
of c i v i l i z a t i o n , t h e r e is to be f o u n d on e v e r y h a n d n a u g h t b u t u n m e a s u r e d p r i d e , c u p i d i t y , r e v e n g e , 
a n d f a t u i t y , — a l l of t h e m l i n k s in t h e d e v i l i s h c h a i n d r a g g i n g E u r o p e to h e r r u i n . 
I b i s m a l a d y , h o w e v e r , is no t o n l y d e e p l y roo t ed in E u r o p e , b u t is g r i p p i n g all w e s t e r n 
c i v i l i z a t i o n . Of c o u r s e , w e of A m e r i c a a r e d i f f e r e n t l y c o n s t i t u t e d f r o m t h e E u r o p e a n peop les . 
O u r m o t i v e s a n d o u r l i f e a r e m a n i f e s t l y d i s t i n c t . W e a r e d e v o t e d to p r i n c i p l e s a n d i d e a l s . W e 
b e l i e v e in l i b e r t y u n d e r l a w w i t h e q u a l o p p o r t u n i t y f o r a l l . W e s t a n d f o r g o v e r n m e n t b a s e d 
on c h a r a c t e r a n d s e r v i c e . W e c h e r i s h C h r i s t i a n i t y as t h e t r u e p h i l o s o p h y of l i f e . O u r t h i n k i n g 
h a s a l w a y s b e e n h i g h a n d nob le , obsessed w i t h a w i l l a n d p a s s i o n to d o t h e r i g h t , to m a k e r e a s o n , 
j u s t i c e , a n d t h e w i l l of G o d p r e v a i l . A n d b e c a u s e of t he se v i r t u e s , w e , i n d e e d , h o l d a l o f t y 
pos i t i on of i n f l u e n c e a n d u s e f u l n e s s in t h e w o r l d . 
O n t h e c o n t r a r y , t h e r e is a t p r e s e n t a t r e n d in o u r l i f e e n d a n g e r i n g o u r h i g h e s t m o t i v e s . 
T h e m e n a c e of l a w l e s s n e s s is c o n s t a n t l y b e i n g r e f e r r e d to. I n c i d e n t s such a s t h e W i l l i a m s o n 
C o u n t y e p i s o d e s h o r r i f y us . D i s r e g a r d f o r l a w a n d o r d e r h a s b e c o m e m a n i f e s t in e v e r y sec t ion 
of t h e c o u n t r y . A g a i n , w e a r e i n f o r m e d t h r o u g h r e c e n t r e v e l a t i o n s m a d e b}' S e c r e t a r y H u g h e s 
t h a t t h e r e a r e R e d e l e m e n t s i n A m e r i c a p r e c i p i t a t i n g , if poss ib le , a r e v o l u t i o n . T h e n w e h e a r 
of r e l i g i o u s d i s s e n s i o n a n d r a c e a n d c l a s s h a t r e d . C o r r u p t po l i t i c s h a v e been c o n s p i c u o u s f o r 
s o m e t ime . M e n a r e b u y i n g t h e i r p l a c e s in t h e l e g i s l a t u r e s . R a d i c a l s c h a m p i o n p r o g r e s s i v i s m 
a n d t h e n p r o c e e d to b lock a l l p r a c t i c a l l e g i s l a t i o n . D u r i n g t h e l a s t five y e a r s C o n g r e s s h a s 
been a h a r b o r of d i f f e r e n t b locs a n d f a c t i o n s , e a c h o p p o s e d to t h e o t h e r . W e t h o u g h t t h e l a t e 
P r e s i d e n t H a r d i n g c o u l d u n i t e t he se d i v e r s e e l e m e n t s , b u t h e f a i l e d a t t h e s ac r i f i c e of h i s l i f e . 
M y f r i e n d s , w e a r e d i v i d e d . T h e r e is n o u n i t e d A m e r i c a n f r o n t on t h e v i t a l i s sues of t h e d a y . 
W e seek se l f ish e n d s . E v e r y w h e r e t h e r e is a n u n s e t t l e d s t a t e of m i n d . D e c e p t i o n , s u s p i c i o n , 
a n d c y n i c i s m s t a l k t h r o u g h t h e l a n d . W e a r e a l a r m e d to t h i n k w h a t t o m o r r o w m a y b r i n g f o r t h . 
O b s e r v a t i o n of t h e s e f a c t s l e a d s to i n q u i r y a s to t h e c a u s e s of p r e s e n t c o n d i t i o n s . H a v e m e n 
d e g e n e r a t e d ? H a v e t h e y b e c o m e c a r e l e s s a n d i n d i f f e r e n t ? A r e w e f a i l i n g to l i v e u p to o u r 
i d e a l s ? W h y is it t h a t f r a u d , se l f i shness , d i s h o n e s t y , a n d h y p o c r i s y a r e c r e e p i n g i n t o t h e po l i t i c a l 
p h i l o s o p h i e s of e v e r y n a t i o n ? W h y d o so m a n y s t a t e s m e n , m e n in w h o m p e o p l e p l a c e t h e i r g r e a t e s t 
c o n f i d e n c e f o r h o p e of t h e f u t u r e , p u r s u e po l i c i e s d i s r e g a r d i n g a l l p u b l i c w e l f a r e a n d r e g a r d i n g 
o n l y , i t seems , t h e i d e a of r e t a i n i n g t h e i r office a n d t h e i r p o s i t i o n s ? W h y d o p e o p l e c o n t i n u e 
to be g r e e d y , to e n v y , to h a t e ? H e r e , it s e e m s to me , is t h e r e a s o n a b l e a n s w e r : T h e m i n d s 
of m e n h a v e been d i r e c t e d t o w a r d t h e w r o n g g o a l . O u r t h i n k i n g h a s been c r o o k e d . S u c h a c t i v i t i e s 
a s w e v i e w w i t h a l a r m a r e t h e o u t c o m e of v i c i o u s m o t i v e s , w i c k e d i d e a s , ev i l p a s s i o n s , a n d 
w r o n g b e l i e f s . T h e m e c h a n i s m s of l e a r n i n g , of i n d u s t r y , a n d of g o v e r n m e n t a r e f o r t h e mos t 
p a r t s o u n d . T h e d i f f i c u l t y l ies no t in o u r i n s t i t u t i o n s a n d s y s t e m ; it is in t h e m e n b e h i n d t h e m — 
in t h e i r t h i n k i n g a n d d o i n g . 
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\ \ h a t the w o r l d needs t o d a y is a g r e a t r ev iva l , a r e n e w a l of spi r i t , s o m e t h i n g w h i c h wi l l 
r e - a w a k e n o u r emotions, k ind le o u r conscience, a n d d i rec t o u r pass ions . W e mus t fa l l in love 
w i t h o the r t h i n g s t h a n those w e n o w love. T h e r e mus t be r e n e w e d obedience to l a w , respect 
t o r r igh teousness , and devo t ion to the A m e r i c a n cons t i tu t ion . T h e r e mus t be a r e v i v a l of idea ls 
of e n t h u s i a s m f o r h u m a n i t y , of conf idence in o u r f e l l o w m e n , a n d of the sp i r i t of co-opera t ion 
a m o n g the w o r l d s worke r s . M e n mus t l ive as b ro thers . W h a t the w o r l d needs most t oday is 
b r o t h e r l y love. T h e l a m e n t e d P r e s i d e n t H a r d i n g , in h i s last address , h is va l ed ic to ry , sa id 
I tell you, my c o u n t r y m e n , the w o r l d needs more of the C h r i s t ; the w o r l d needs the sp i r i t 
of the M a n of N a z a r e t h , a n d if w e could b r i n g into the r e l a t ionsh ip of h u m a n i t y a m o n g o u r -
selves and a m o n g the n a t i o n s of the w o r l d the b ro the rhood tha t w a s t a u g h t by the Chr i s t w e 
could h a v e a res tored w o r l d ; w e w o u l d h a v e l i t t le or none of w a r , a n d w e w o u l d h a v e a 'new-
hope f o r h u m a n i t y t h r o u g h o u t the e a r t h . " 
T h e s e w o r d s of o u r m a r t y r e d P r e s i d e n t , m y fe l low-c i t i zens , a r e a t e s t imony t h a t only a 
t h o r o u g h r e v i v a l w'lll re -es tabl i sh good-wi l l a m o n g men a n d wi l l i n su re honesty, s incer i ty , a n d 
jus t i ce in o u r d e a l i n g s w i t h one a n o t h e r . By it men w i l l see the f u t i l i t y of the i r present 
policies, the f a l l a c y of the i r p resen t phi losophies . I t is the only w a y to restore f a i t h in m a n k i n d 
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 t he p o w e r of t r u t h , conf idence in the l a w s of r ighteousness , a n d the convic t ion t h a t all' 
men a re t r u l y b ro the r s a n d t h a t no i n d i v i d u a l , s tate , or na t ion can hope to p rospe r if its o w n 
w e l f a r e is g a i n e d at the expense of the mise ry or des t ruc t ion of a n o t h e r . A sp i r i t ua l renascence 
is the on ly solut ion of the p resen t d a y p rob lems . 
B u t 0 f w h a t use mere ly to propose a s o l u t i o n ? T h e r e v i v a l mus t be i n a u g u r a t e d by us, 
t e l l o w - s t u d e n t s . I t is o u r b o u n d e n du ty . It is o u r p resen t business, because w e a r e l eade r s of 
t o m o r r o w a n d as A m e r i c a n s a r e w e not p e c u l i a r l y fitted f o r th is u n d e r t a k i n g ? W e h a v e a 
noble h e r i t a g e of c h a r a c t e r , w e h a v e a g r e a t v is ion of w h a t is to be a n d w h a t should be. Shal l 
w e accept the c h a l l e n g e of l e a d e r s h i p in r e s to r ing the w o r l d to m o r e noble l i v i n g ? A r e w e 
w i l l i n g to d e d i c a t e our se lves to the p u r p o s e of v i n d i c a t i n g the p r inc ip l e s of t r u t h , of jus t ice 
a n d of l o v e ? 
Some t ime ago a p r o m i n e n t N e w Y o r k a t t o rney a n d a P r e s b y t e r i a n min i s t e r me t a t a 
cony ent ion in Buf fa lo . D u r i n g the course of the i r d iscussion c o n c e r n i n g c u r r e n t even t s t h " 
a t t o r n e y m a d e th i s r e m a r k : " W h a t w e need in our l i fe t o d a y is more C h r i s t i a n c h a r a c t e r a n d 
pe r sona l i ty . I he s u p r e m e d e m a n d of the h o u r is f o r noble , courageous , and v i r t u o u s l eade r sh ip . 
T h e poet H o l l a n d , in his poem, en t i t led , " M e n W a n t e d , " says, 
" G o d g i v e us m e n ! T h e t ime d e p i a n d s 
S t r o n g minds , g r e a t hea r t s , t r u e f a i t h , a n d w i l l i n g h a n d s . 
M e n yvhom the lust of office does not k i l l ; 
M e n yvhom the spoils of office c a n n o t b u y ; 
M e n yvho possess op in ions a n d a w i l l ; 
M e n yvho h a v e h o n o r ; men yvho yvill not l i e ; 
M e n yvho can s t a n d be fo re a d e m a g o g u e . 
A n d d a m n his t r e a c h e r o u s flatteries w i t h o u t w i n k i n g ; 
T a l l men, s u n - c r o w n e d , yvho l ive above the f o g 
In pub l i c d u t y and in p r i v a t e t h i n k i n g . 
For yvhile they r a b b l e yvith the i r t h u m b - w o r n creeds, 
T h e i r l a r g e profess ions , and the i r l i t t le deeds . 
M i n g l e in selfish s t r i fe , lo ! F r e e d o m yveeps! 
W r o n g rules the l and , a n d w a i t i n g jus t ice sleeps I 
C a n you say, " T a k e d o w n y o u r s ign, I 'm y o u r m a n ? " 
T h i s the cha l l enge ; You a re O u r Uncroyvned K i n g s . You yvear the p u r p l e . W e look to 
you fo r k ing ly conduc t . W e look to you fo r l eade r sh ip . 
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Youth Is Life 
Youth is life, youth is l i f e— 
D a y of joy, day of str ife. 
T w i x t two banks—opposite ly ing— 
Courses the s t ream—all youth d e f y i n g ; 
O'er water ' s race lies manhood 's b a n k ; 
Beyond—the plains and slopes of quiet year. 
O promised shore, w h a t youth e'er shrank 
T h y cha l leng ing echoes to revere! 
Youth is life, youth is l i fe— 
Day of promise, day of strife. 
Like Moses f rom the mountain 's height 
So youth—all eager—views the sight 
And throbs wi th wild expectancy to be 
Beyond the mighty tumult of the flood. 
O promised land, wha t youth e'er f ree 
Y e a r n s not to t r y the color of his b lood ! 
Youth is life, youth is l i fe— 
D a y of dar ing , day of strife. 
Now ventures youth f rom bo.vhood's peaceful shore 
T o face the flood where f ro th ing wate r s p o u r ; 
Of boyhood's g a r b youth strips him f ree and clear 
T o stem the stream's wild turbulency. 
O promised land, w h a t youth wi thout a f ea r 
E 'er faced thy shores wi thout a hope to see! 
Youth is life, youth is l i fe— 
D a y of need, day of s tr i fe . 
O 'e rwhelmed by wate r ' s rush ing impetus 
T h a t surges round—exal tant , victorious. 
Youth presses toward the goal of land. 
But s taggers wi th uncer ta in step against the wave . 
O promised land, to f a l l i ng youth reach out a hand . 
T h r o w out the rope—Advice—thy youth to save. 
W . F. '27 
Home 
Home is a cup of blessing. 
W e sip f rom, day by d a y ; 
Home is the dear old place, 
W h e r e we a lways w a n t to stay. 
Home is a r iver of enjoyment. 
T h a t flows with r ippl ing p r ide ; 
Home is fu l l of entertainment, 
W h e r e hours swif t ly glide. 
Home is a sp r ing of gladness, 
T h a t bubbles sweet and s low; 
Home fills us, too, wi th sadness. 
W h e n f rom it we must go. 
Home is a sea of splendor. 
T h a t sparkles in the s u n ; 
Home is our ear thly heaven. 
From morn till day is done. 
Home is a ca tarac t of mercy. 
T u m b l i n g in God 's love; 
Home is where we long to be. 
T h u s blessed by H im above. 
W . G. M., '27. 
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America's Strongest Citadel 
A W A R D E D T H I R D P L A C E 
, n
 the M. O. L. Written and Delivered 
By M i s s AGNES BUIKEMA 
w h i c h 7 e J v e e f i ! ] l „ a w P 7 - 0 f t f e a t T i u / l 0 n - T J : e P r 0 b l e m s 0 C C U P - v ' n S the A m e r i c a n mind are those 
nnr n l , 1 r ] u • " t h e 7 ^ o i ^ T o fi,ul a s o l " t i o n fo r these problems every phase of 
m l n e D u l l a i n g ot the n e w era is, indeed, the A m e r i c a n home. 
D u r i n g the la t te r hal f of the n ine teenth century , a keen interest w a s aroused in the oriirin and 
ve opmen t of social ins t i tut ions . P a r a m o u n t a m o n g these w a s the f ami ly . T h u s in France 
Y o n \ n I 3 ® 0 ' T r f a C r y ' " K i l 1 t h e h o m e a n d > 'o u d e s t r o y fami ly , manhood , pa riotism " 
P u b l i c ^ 7 0 , w t h e - S t r u n f h 0 f , l l e N e V V E n g , a n d h o m e ^ e m a k i n g of ou o w n 
b e a r n r . . n ^ e a t W a r .tself has t a u g h t us t ha t the regula t ion of home l i fe has a v e r y di rect 
•
 P
. " " a t o n a l w e l f a r e . His to ry points unmis t akab ly to the home as a fac tor in the pros-
poweyr " ' w L i r n n t f L n H 1 ^ W - h C r ? t h e S t r u e n g t h o f R o m e i n t h e d a - v s o f p o m p and 
w a t a u g h t t h V n r t n / r l n I " S 1 - m p I e h " m e S ' w h e r e t h e s t u r d > R o m a n c i t i " n w a s reared, and 
h , r ! l D , V T g T t h e s c l e n c e of mee t ing the social needs of his t ime? But when this 
h a r d y Roman stock w a s depleted by numerous war s , w h e n plebeians became citizens, and s laves 
came in by conquest then it w a s tha t the ancient mora l s became t rad i t ion . T h e y w e r e no longer 
c a m T a r i l ^ i v n f : 0 i " e w society, wi th its n e w p rob lems and n e w complexi t ies . R o m e be-
f I J 0i:n p , V n d e r ' con t amina t ed by or ienta l vice. T h e home as ins t ructor in 
^ J of h y i n g ceased to func t ion . I t f a i l ed of its purpose—the strongest p i l la r of the state tot-
tered on its f o u n d a t i o n ; the state fell into u t ter ru in . 
teachers6 ^ T ' - ™ ^ P o r t a n c e today. Press a n d m a g a z i n e ar t ic les wr i t t en by school 
a r e resDonsiWp f P r o b a t l o n o f f i c e r s a n d j u d g e s of J u v e n i l e courts, all tell us tha t deficient homes 
f a t h e r s 3 rnnth P r e s e n t s tate of the nat ion 's youth. T h e y empha t i ca l ly ma in t a in tha t 
l a t h e r s and mothers must a w a k e n to the responsibil i t ies of pa ren thood . J u d g e Lindsev speaks 
d v e r .nH ^ ^ S a y S r " T h e j y O U t h o f ^ - P a s s i n g ' a l o n g wi th the cu r r en t o / a g r e a t 
r iver , and the a v e r a g e pa ren t s t a n d i n g on the shore and wa tch ing , knows no more of w h e r e the 
>outh is g o i n g than he knows of w h a t lies in the m u r k y depths of the s t r eam." E v e r y w h e r e w e 
h e a r e a r n i n g s of f a m i l y decadence . T h e a m a z i n g increase in d ivorce is robb ing m a r r i a g e of its 
sacred m e a n i n g . O u r n e w s p a p e r s flaunt accounts of " t r ia l m a r r i a g e s , " of notorious " records" in 
the race of d ivorce-ge t t ing . L i v i n g condi t ions in our c rowded cities weaken the ties of k inship 
Q . , £ 1 a ^ a u ' i f u ' home-l i fe , a home- l i f e such as Burns por t rays in the "Cot ter ' s 
S a t u r d a y Nigh t . 1 he l i t t le ch i ld ren in the s lums of our l a rge cities a re su r rounded by con-
di t ions wh ich make c r ime easy and inv i t ing . T h e home in these distr icts is not r eady to meet 
these enemies. It does not teach chi ldren how to l ive. Even in the so-called respectable homes 
of our land , there is a f o r s a k i n g of the ideals of the past . Sad to say, the m a d rush of modern 
Ute a l lows no t ime fo r religion in the home. F a m i l y p rayers are now considered " o u t - o f - d a t e - " 
re l igious l i fe in the home is counted fool ishly o ld- fash ioned and u n i m p o r t a n t . T h e sacred in-
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fluence o f t h e h o m e is b e i n g s a c r i f i c e d f o r financial p r o s p e r i t y , s o c i a l s t a n d i n g , o r b u s i n e s s a d -
v a n c e m e n t . 1 h e r e is n o t i m e f o r l o v i n g i n t e r c o u r s e b e t w e e n p a r e n t s a n d c h i l d r e n . M a n y c h i l -
d r e n n e v e r k n o w t h e . r p a r e n t s su f f i c i en t l y to be c o n f i d e n t i a l w i t h t h e m . F a t h e r s a n d m o t h e r s a r e 
too b u s y to t a k e t u n e to b r i n g u p c i t i z e n s fit f o r m o d e r n soc ie ty . I n d e e d , m a n y a l i f e is b e i n g 
h o p e l e s s l y w r e c k e d , w h e n a t i m e l y w a r n i n g f r o m a f a t h e r o r m o t h e r m i g h t h a v e a v e r t e d t h e 
c a t a s t r o p h e . A s a r e su l t , j u v e n i l e c o u r t r e c o r d s a r e f u l l of c a s e s of p a r e n t s w h o " d i d n ' t k n o w " 
u n t i l it w a s too l a t e . 
A s t o r y is t o l d of a f a m o u s s c u l p t o r w h o w e p t b i t t e r l y o v e r t h e b r o k e n b i t s of m a r b l e t h a t 
h a d o n c e been h i s m a s t e r p i e c e . Y e t , w e k n o w of p a r e n t s w h o d o no t m a k e a s i n g l e e f fo r t to s a v e 
t h e i r c h i l d r e n f r o m t h e t r a g e d y of h u m a n w r e c k a g e ! T h o u s a n d s of w o m e n t o d a y a r e c h o o s i n g a 
c a r e e r , s o - c a l l e d . M a n y of t h e s e a r e t h e m o t h e r s of c h i l d r e n w h o w i l l be f u t u r e c i t i z e n s . 
Ye t , t h e y look w i t h c o n t e m p t u p o n t h e i r s i s t e r s w h o a r e sa t i s f i ed w i t h t h e h u m b l e d u t i e s of t h e 
h o u s e h o l d . E a g e r l y t h e y h u r r y a w a y to a s s u m e p o s i t i o n s in t h e p r o f e s s i o n s . T h e y c o n s u m e t i m e 
a n d ski l l a n d e n e r g y to f o r m a s t a t u e f r o m l i f e l e s s m a r b l e , b u t h a v e n o a p p r e c i a t i o n of t h e a r t of 
m o l d i n g a h u m a n l i f e . T h e w o r l d of p o e t r y a n d m u s i c c h a r m s t h e m , b u t t h e y h a v e n o sense of 
t h e n o b i l i t y of t r a i n i n g a h u m a n soul in t h e h a r m o n i e s of l i f e . S o m e w o m e n d o c h o o s e t h e h o m e 
a n d t h e r e a r i n g of c h i l d r e n . H o w e v e r , t h e r e a r e c o m p a r a t i v e l y f e w w h o r e c o g n i z e t h e n e e d s of 
t h e i r c h i l d r e n s u f f i c i e n t l y to s h o w an i n t e r e s t in t h e s m a l l d e t a i l s of c h i l d l i f e — t o choose w i t h t h e m 
t h e i r books , c o m p a n i o n s , a n d a m u s e m e n t s . A m b i t i o u s m e n a n d w o m e n s p e a k of m a k i n g t h e i r 
m a r k in t h e w o r l d ; t h e y s t r i v e to m a k e a n a m e f o r t h e m s e l v e s . V e r y w e l l ; b u t let t h e m b e g i n by 
e x e r c i s i n g love , p a t i e n c e , a n d s y m p a t h y in t h e h o m e . In t h i s w a y t h e y s h a l l p l a c e u p o n t h e t e n -
d e r l i v e s of t h e i r c h i l d r e n t h e s t a m p of w o r t h y p a r e n t ' s p e r s o n a l i t y . A s i m p e r i s h a b l e as t h e i m -
p r e s s of a f a l l e n leaf o r a r a i n d r o p u p o n t h e s a n d t h a t l a t e r h a r d e n s i n t o s tone is t h e h o m e in -
Huence e x e r t e d e v e r y d a y u p o n t h e l i f e of a c h i l d . C a n t h o s e of u s w h o h a v e m e m o r i e s of a c h i l d -
h o o d s p e n t in a h a p p y h o m e e v e r e s t i m a t e j u s t l y i t s w o r t h in l i f e a n d c h a r a c t e r ? C a n w e e v e r 
f o r g e t t h a t t h e r e w e w e r e s h e l t e r e d , m a d e s t r o n g in b o d y , i n s p i r e d in m i n d , a n d , a b o v e a l l , 
t a u g h t d a y b y d a y t h a t o u r e v e r y ac t i n c u r r e d t h e r i g h t e o u s s e n t e n c e of G o d ' s e v e r l a s t i n g m o r a l 
l a w ? C a n w e e v e r h o p e to r e p a y t h e u n c o u n t e d h o u r s of t i m e a n d cease les s e f fo r t , t h e d e v o t e d 
s ac r i f i c e s of l o v i n g p a r e n t s w h o r e a l l y m a d e it t h e i r b u s i n e s s to t e a c h u s to l i v e ? T h e i n f l u e n c e 
of a g o d l y h o m e g i v e s to t h e w h o l e t r e n d of l i f e , f a r i n t o t h e e t e r n a l y e a r s , s u c h s t a b i l i t y , s u c h 
d i r e c t i o n , t h a t n o a f t e r i n f l u e n c e , n o s u b t l e t e m p t a t i o n c a n t u r n i t s c o u r s e a s i d e . 
t h o s e w h o i n t e r p r e t e a c h c h a n g e a s a n i n d i c a t i o n of soc ia l p r o g r e s s s eem to be obsessed w i t h 
t h e i d e a t h a t w e n o l o n g e r n e e d h o m e s of t h e o l d - f a s h i o n e d t ype , w h e r e c h i l d r e n r e s p e c t e d t h e i r 
p a r e n t s , a n d t h e p a r e n t s in t u r n s o u g h t t h e h i g h e s t w e l f a r e of t h e i r c h i l d r e n . S i n c e w o m e n ' s 
w o r k h a s b e e n m a d e r e m u n e r a t i v e b y t h e w a r , t h e y a s k , w h y s h o u l d t h e h o u s e w i f e w a s t e h e r 
v i t a l i t y a n d e n t h u s i a s m in d o m e s t i c l a b o r ? W h e n t h e c h i l d r e n rebe l a g a i n s t p a r e n t a l a u t h o r i t y , 
a r e t h e y no t m e r e l y a s s e r t i n g t h e m s e l v e s a n d d e v e l o p i n g t h e i r i n d i v i d u a l i t y ? T h e i n s a t i a b l e 
t h i r s t f o r p l e a s u r e a n d a m u s e m e n t is o n l y n a t u r a l , t h e y te l l us , b e c a u s e t h e m o d e r n h o m e c a n n o t 
be e x p e c t e d to f u r n i s h t h e n e c e s s a r y d i v e r s i o n f o r t h e f a m i l y . O p i n i o n s l ike t he se s h o w c l e a r l y 
t h a t w e a r e l o s i n g t h e a r t of h o m e - m a k i n g — t h a t t h e h o m e of t o d a y does n o t f o s t e r c h i l d r e n i n -
s t r u c t e d in t h e a r t of l i v i n g , s t r o n g a n d r e a d y to m e e t t h e c o m p l e x i t i e s of t h e m o d e r n w o r l d . 
I he p r o b l e m , t h e n , of t h e t w e n t i e t h c e n t u r y is to m a k e t h e h o m e a d e c i d i n g f a c t o r in soc ia l 
a n d r e l i g i o u s p r o g r e s s — a rea l p l a c e of p r e p a r a t i o n f o r t h e m e n a n d w o m e n of t h e f u t u r e . T h e 
h o m e m u s t b e c o m e a p l a c e w h e r e c o - o p e r a t i v e a c t i v i t y is e n c o u r a g e d , a n u r s e r y f o r r e l i g i o u s 
a s p i r a t i o n , a school f o r t h e b r o a d e r l i t e of t h e w o r l d . I t m u s t p r o d u c e a m a n h o o d c o s m o p o l i t a n 
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a n d pos i t ive in c h a r a c t e r . I t mus t p r o d u c e a h i g h e r type of c iv i l i za t ion by e l e v a t i n g men to a 
C h r i s t i a n b r o t h e r h o o d . W e mus t not expect men to a r r i v e in offices a n d f ac to r i e s in a sp i r i t of 
conc i l i a t ion , w h e n the i r homes a r e scenes of s t r i f e and d iscontent , w h e r e they h a v e neve r l ea rned 
se l f -cont ro l a n d b ro the r ly love. Bus iness men wi l l f a i l to deal unself ishly, un less they h a v e l ea rned 
se l f - sacr i f i ce a t the i r o w n firesides. T h e f a c t is, no h o m e l i fe w i l l be be t t e r t h a n the l ives of 
those w h o m a k e tha t home, a n d no na t ion wi l l eve r rise above its homes . 
A m e r i c a should be in the v a n of the s t r u g g l e f o r h u m a n progress . W e a r e w o r k i n g out 
p r o b l e m s t h a t o the r n a t i o n s mus t soon face . O u r c o u n t r y is a vas t social l a b o r a t o r y w h e r e men 
a r e e x p e r i m e n t i n g w i t h w o r l d p rob l ems . T h e c h a r a c t e r of o u r n a t i o n a l l i fe qua l i f ies us f o r the 
task . O u r vas t resources, o u r civi l , in te l lec tua l , a n d re l ig ious f r e e d o m , our system of pub l ic edu -
ca t ion , the inf luence of o u r p o p u l a r p ress ,—al t these enab le us to f u r n i s h the w o r l d m a n y lessons 
f o r imi t a t i on or a v o i d a n c e . 
F e l l o w A m e r i c a n s , w h a t a g r e a t respons ib i l i ty is o u r s ! Beho ld M a t e r i a l i s m , t h a t sub t l e foe, 
e n c r o a c h i n g upon the h a l l o w e d t emple of the h o m e ! B e f o r e o u r ve ry eyes his ru th less h a n d s a re 
t e a r i n g f r o m its w a l l s all t h a t is sac red and b e a u t i f u l . C a n w e look on a n d r e m a i n i n d i f f e r e n t ? 
No, w e can n o t ! T h e s t a m p of d i v i n e in ten t ion a n d o r d i n a t i o n is u p o n the home. O u r fondes t 
d r e a m s fo r A m e r i c a ' s f u t u r e wi l l n e v e r be r ea l i zed if w e a l l o w the home to be desecra ted . 
T o g e t h e r w e mus t d r i v e out the r a v i s h i n g des t royer a n d restore a g a i n the ru ined t emple . 
Y o u n g men a n d w o m e n , you wi l l be the f a t h e r s a n d mo the r s of the f u t u r e . Y o u r s is a noble 
c a l l i n g . W i t h you rests the h igh d u t y of m a k i n g homes, real homes, p e r m e a t e d w i t h an a tmos-
phe re fit f o r the first l i fe impress ions of l i t t le c h i l d r e n . A h , do you not g l i m p s e the vis ion of the 
home t h a t is to b e ? I t is a vis ion of a b e a u t i f u l , a h a p p y place , filled w i t h the sp i r i t of l o v i n g 
sacrif ice, m o r a l in t eg r i ty , a n d d e v o u t loyal ty to G o d . I see t h e r e a f a t h e r and m o t h e r l i v i n g in 
m u t u a l conf idence a n d h a r m o n y . I see, too, the f aces of c h i l d r e n — b r i g h t , e age r f aces they are , 
r a d i a n t w i t h the possibi l i t ies of noble m a n h o o d a n d w o m a n h o o d . T h u s , as you d r e a m y o u r 
d r e a m s of the f u t u r e , w e a v e into them the lof t ies t i d e a l i s m a n d the most sacred a l leg ience to du ty 
t h a t the h o m e requ i res of you . In the w o r d s of Rusk in , t h i s f u t u r e s a n c t u a r y of yours , "so f a r as 
it is a ves ta l t emple , a t e m p l e of the h e a r t w a t c h e d ove r by Househo ld G o d s * * * so f a r as 
it is this , a n d roof a n d fire a r e types only of a nob le r s h a d e a n d l igh t * * * so f a r it v ind i -
ca tes the n a m e , a n d fu f i l l s the pra i se , of H o m e ! " 
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Religion 
I he a c k n o w l e d g m e n t of t h e f a c t t h a t t h e r e is a s u p e r h u m a n b e i n g , a n d t h e r e v e r e n c e t h a t 
m e n fee l f o r t h i s s u p r e m e p o w e r m a k e u p w h a t is c a l l e d r e l i g i o n . T h e t e r m i tself c a n n o t be t r a c e d 
to its sou rce , f o r e v e n a n c i e n t w r i t e r s d i s a g r e e a s to i ts o r i g i n . H o w e v e r , a t al l t imes , m e n h a v e 
h a d t h e f e e l i n g of a w e f o r t h e s u p e r n a t u r a l t h a t is t h e f o u n d a t i o n of t h e e m o t i o n a l s i de of r e l i g i o n . 
I n t h e p r i m i t i v e m a n , r e l i g i o n is a l m o s t e n t i r e l y a m a t t e r of e m o t i o n . T h e r e goes h a n d in 
h a n d w i t h t h e f e a r of t h i n g s no t u n d e r s t o o d , t h e k n o w l e d g e t h a t t h e r e is s o m e t h i n g m o r e p o w e r f u l 
t h a n t hey , w h i c h m u s t be w o r s h i p p e d . T h e I n d i a n w o r s h i p p e d h i s S u n - G o d b e c a u s e of h i s l o v e 
a n d t h a n k f u l l n e s s f o r h i s b l e s s i n g s . O n t h e o t h e r h a n d , it w a s o u t of f e a r t h a t he w o r s h i p p e d h i s 
I h u n d e r - G o d . H e t h o u g h t b y o f f e r i n g s to a p p e a s e t h e G o d ' s a n g e r a n d t u r n a w a y h i s w r a t h . 
W h e n w e l e a v e t h e p r i m i t i v e m a n w e find t h e r e l i g i o n s to be m o r e of t h e m i n d . S u c h a re -
l i g i o n h a d t h e G r e e k p h i l o s o p h e r s . 1 h e y b e l i e v e d in Z e u s a s ch i e f a n d m a s t e r of t h e g o d s . I n 
a d d i t i o n t h e y h a d an e l a b o r a t e s y s t e m of l e sse r g o d s w i t h a w e l l w o r k e d o u t p l a n of t h e i r 
p o w e r s , v i r t u e s , etc. T h i s r e l i g i o n w a s a m a s t e r p i e c e of t h e h u m a n m i n d . 
I t is, h o w e v e r , w h e n w e c o m b i n e t h e t w o — e m o t i o n a n d i n t e l l e c t — t h a t w e g e t t h e b e s t 
r e l i g i o n s . S u c h a o n e is C h r i s t i a n i t y . W e h a v e t h e k n o w l e d g e of G o d a n d H i s Son . W e k n o w 
( h r i s t s t e a c h i n g s , a n d t h r o u g h t h e m w e k n o w h o w w e s h o u l d l i ve . W e k n o w t h e h i g h e s t m o r a l 
s t a n d a r d s a n d a r e e x p e c t e d to p u t t h e m i n t o p r a c t i c e . W e c a n u s e r e a s o n in o u r r e l i g i o n a n d s t i l l 
find it i m p r e g n a b l e . I n all t h i s o u r r e l i g i o n is o n e of t h e m i n d , b u t to t h i s is a d d e d e m o t i o n . 
I he l ove a n d w o r s h i p d u e to G o d c o m e s f r o m o u r h e a r t s s p o n t a n e o u s l y . W e r e n d e r o u r h o m a g e 
to t h e s u p r e m e m i n d a n d w i l l , f r e e l y , w i t h p e r f e c t f a i t h t h a t it w i l l be r e c e i v e d . 
S o m e p e o p l e g i v e v e n t to t h e i r r e l i g i o u s f e e l i n g s b y a g r e a t s h o w of p o m p o u s p i e ty . T h e y 
seek to p r o v e t h e i r a l l e g i a n c e to t h e all p o w e r f u l O n e b y m e a n s of s ac r i f i ce s , f a s t s , p i l g r i m a g e s 
a n d o t h e r o u t w a r d s i g n s . O t h e r s , d e s p i s i n g s u c h m e t h o d s a s f a l s e , t r y to l i v e b e t t e r a n d p u r e r 
l i v e s in d e v o t i o n a n d q u i e t p i e t y . S o m e h a v e l e f t t h e w o r l d a n d l i v e in s ec lu s ion in o r d e r to be 
a b l e to w o r s h i p a r i g h t . O t h e r s h a v e t h o u g h t t h a t t h e t r u e w o r s h i p w a s to be f o u n d in t h e w o r l d 
b y r e n d e r i n g s e r v i c e to o t h e r s . O n e a n d a l l , h o w e v e r , t r y to g i v e e x p r e s s i o n to t h e i r m o s t s a c r e d 
f e e l i n g s . 
R e l i g i o n is a u n i v e r s a l f e e l i n g . A l l m e n a r e f u n d a m e n t a l l y r e l i g i o u s in t h e i r t e n d e n c i e s . 
If m a n does not k n o w t h e t r u e G o d , h e sets u p f o r h i m s e l f ido l s . W h e n m i s s i o n a r i e s g o to c o n v e r t 
f o r e i g n l a n d s to t h e i r r e l i g i o n t h e y find t h a t t h e p e o p l e a l r e a d y h a v e a r e l i g i o n of t h e i r o w n . 
M a n h a s a f e e l i n g in h i m w h i c h m u s t be e x p r e s s e d in t h e w o r s h i p of s o m e p e r s o n o r t h i n g . 
A r n o l d , in " L i t e r a t u r e a n d D o g m a , " h a s g i v e n u s a s t a t e m e n t w h i c h m i g h t be t a k e n to b i n d 
t o g e t h e r a l l o u r b e l i e f s on t h e s u b j e c t in o n e s e n t e n c e . " R e l i g i o n , if w e f o l l o w t h e i n t e n t i o n of 
h u m a n t h o u g h t a n d h u m a n l a n g u a g e in t h e use of t h e w o r d , is e t h i c s h e i g h t e n e d , e n k i n d l e d , lit 
u p b y f e e l i n g ; t h e p a s s a g e f r o m m o r a l i t y to r e l i g i o n is m a d e w h e n to m o r a l i t y is a p p l i e d e m o -
t i o n . " 
E L I Z A B E T H M O I R , ' 2 7 . 
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The Weakness of Strength 
A W A R D E D T H I R D P L A C E 
In the M. 0. L. Written and Delivered 
By MR. JOHN DETHMERS 
L i f e p r e s e n t s m a n y p e r p l e x i n g p r o b l e m s . H e l ives w e l l w h o succeeds in finding s a t i s f a c t o r y 
so lu t i ons to these p r o b l e m s . T o some comes t h e p r o b l e m of m a k i n g a l i v i n g , to o t h e r s t h e p r o b -
l e m of m a k i n g a l i f e . T h e f o r m e r wi l l s o l v e s e l f i s h l y ; t h e l a t t e r , u n s e l f i s h l y . E a c h a l i k e s h a l l 
h a v e t h e i r r e w a r d . E v i l f o r evi l a n d good f o r g o o d sha l l t h e r e c o m p e n s e be. 
A s t h e m a n so the s ta te . P r o b l e m s h a v e a s sa i l ed t h e g o v e r n m e n t s of t he w o r l d f r o m t i m e 
i m m e m o r i a l . T h e y c o n f r o n t us in e v e r y p h a s e of n a t i o n a l l i f e t o d a y . Some a r e of v i t a l i m p o r t -
ance to o u r c o u n t r y ' s w e l f a r e , w h i l e o t h e r s a r e m a d e to a p p e a r so. T h e r e is o n e g r e a t ques t ion of 
u n d i s p u t e d i m p o r t a n c e t h a t fills t h e m i n d s of m a n y at t he p r e s e n t t ime . H o w sha l l w e m a i n t a i n 
p e r m a n e n t w o r l d p e a c e ? N o o t h e r t h o u g h t r ece ives m o r e c o n s i d e r a t i o n a n d a r o u s e s m o r e con-
s t e r n a t i o n t h a n t h e d i s t u r b i n g t h o u g h t of w a r . 
W a r is was t e -—ete rna l , i n e x c u s a b l e , i r r e p a r a b l e w a s t e . I t is t h e g r e a t e s t c u r s e k n o w n to m a n -
k i n d ; t h e mos t t e r r i b l e of al l t he h o r r o r s d e v i s e d by t h e fo rces of evi l a g a i v u t t h e h u m a n race . 
W h o c a n d o u b t t h e c r u e l t y , t h e f u t i l i t y of w a r ? Let t he c o n d o n e r of it b u t t a k e a fleeting g l i m p s e 
i n to histor}' . B e h o l d a n c i e n t A t h e n s , t he c i ty of m a g n i f i c e n t a r t , p e r f e c t e d c u l t u r e , i n s p i r e d l i t e r a -
t u r e , n o w , a las , a scene of r u i n a n d deso l a t i on . R e m e m b e r C a r t h a g e , t h a t h a u g h t v c i t ade l of 
w e a l t h a n d s p l e n d o r , l o n g s ince r a z e d to t h e g r o u n d . A n d w h a t of a n c i e n t R o m e , t h a t m o n a r c h 
of t h e w o r l d ? A s s e r t i n g h e r a u t h o r i t y by t h e s h a r p , t w o - e d g e d s w o r d , she fe l l by h e r o w n 
w e a p o n . T u r n w h e r e you w i l l , a n d you sha l l find h a v o c a n d d e s t r u c t i o n : w h e r e m a n w e r e w o n t 
to g l o r y in t h e i r o w n s t r e n g t h , t h e s l i n k i n g f o x n o w b r i n g e t h f o r t h i ts y o u n g . 
T h e s e r u i n s r e p r e s e n t t he e n e r g i e s of m e n , w a s t e d — w a s t e d f o r e v e r , w i t h o u t excuse, b e y o n d all 
r e p a i r . T h i s is t h e p r i c e t h a t m e n h a v e pa id t h e c r u e l a v a r i c e of w a r . A n d w h e r e a r e t h e y w h o 
t h u s h a v e to i l ed in v a i n ? S l a u g h t e r e d in cold b l o o d ! T h e y w h o w o u l d m a s s a c r e w e r e 
m a s s a c r e d . T h e i r b l e a c h e d bones s u r m o u n t t h e h e a p s of ru in s , an a d m o n i t i o n to f u t u r e g e n e r a -
t ions a g a i n s t t h e p r i d e a n d b l i n d i g n o r a n c e w h i c h c a u s e men to t a m p e r w i t h those e x t e r m i n a t i n g 
i n s t r u m e n t s of w a r w h i c h w i l l e v e n t u a l l y be d i r e c t e d a g a i n s t t h e m s e l v e s . T h e y m e t t h e i r p r o b -
lems, o f f e r ed t h e i r so lu t ions , a n d r e a p e d the c o r r e s p o n d i n g h a r v e s t . H o w sha l l w e f a c e l ike s i t u a -
t ions t o d a y ? Sha l l o u r ac t i on m e r i t a r e w a r d such as t h e i r s ? 
W e r e a l i z e t h a t m o d e r n c i v i l i z a t i o n h a s not ye t a d v a n c e d b e y o n d the b a r b a r i s m s of w a r f a r e . 
P r e s e n t - d a y i n s t r u m e n t s f o r p e r p e t r a t i n g t h i s l e g a l i z e d a n d s y s t e m a t i z e d c r i m e a r e m o r e d e a d l y 
t h a n e v e r b e f o r e . I n v e n t i o n s a n d d i s cove r i e s h a v e been m a d e , p e r m i t t i n g of s l a u g h t e r a n d de -
s t ruc t ion on so g i g a n t i c a sca le as w o u l d m a k e all pas t w a r f a r e seem i n s i g n i f i c a n t . O n t h e s u r -
f a c e of t h e seas a n d f r o m t h e i r w a t e r y d e p t h s , f r o m t h e skies a b o v e a n d on the l a n d b e l o w , 
e v e r y w h e r e l u r k t h e t h r e a t e n i n g h a r b i n g e r s of d e a t h . N o w h e r e c a n s a f e t y be f o u n d . D u r i n g t h e 
g r e a t w o r l d w a r , t h i r t y - s i x m i l l i o n s of p e o p l e d i ed , e i t h e r in ba t t l e , o r f r o m w o u n d s r e c e i v e d in 
ba t t l e , o r f r o m the a w f u l p l a g u e t h a t f o l l o w e d the w a r . T h o u s a n d s of o the r s w e r e m a i m e d f o r 
l i fe . C h e r i s h e d w o r k s of a r t w e r e b l o w n to a t oms . L a n d h a s been r e n d e r e d un f i t f o r h a b i t a t i o n . 
E v e r y w h e r e peop le s t a g g e r u n d e r t h e v a s t b u r d e n s of g r i e f , d e s p o n d e n c y , a n d deb t . 
In d e s p a i r w e ask, w h a t does sc ience p r o m i s e f o r t he f u t u r e ? W e a r e to ld t h a t if F r a n c e 
w e r e to d e c l a r e w a r on the U n i t e d S ta t e s t h i s e v e n i n g , a e r o p l a n e s cou ld c ross t h e A t l a n t i c , a t t a ck 
N e w Y o r k C i t y t o m o r r o w m o r n i n g , a n d re lease such po i sonous ga se s as w o u l d d e p o p u l a t e t h e c i ty 
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by noon. Tomorrow afternoon could be spent in continuing the drastic devastation at Detroit 
and Chicago and so, within twenty-four hours, the three largest cities of our country would be 
wiped out, their industries destroyed, their people annihilated. I ask you. How long shall the 
works of man be laid waste and human life recklessly destroyed? There is imperative need for 
change or the sun of hope will be totally eclipsed and the world become a dark vale of despond 
and cold despair. 
The heart of the whole world palpitates with the dread fear of a future conflict. Men hope 
and pray that wars may cease to be. 1 hey have done so for generations; yet wars continue and 
recur with an inevitable regularity! Facts such as these are strange and incomprehensible! W e 
are tempted to question the sanity of an age which recognizes the awful peril, and yet does nothing 
to avert it. On the contrary, we seem to invite its approach and to hasten its coming. Who and 
what can account for this paradox? Are we facing the problem squarely and offering a sane so-
lution? We ask, then, what are the causes for war fa re? How can these causes be removed and 
overcome? Vou cannot evade these questions; they demand 3'our answer! 
Let us hear what Professor Viallate, a leading Italian economist, says, "The Congress of 
Berlin in eighteen hundred seventy-eight closed a chapter in European history. From that date 
the relations between European nations were less affected by questions arising in Europe itself than 
by the struggle carried on outside of Europe for the possession of colonies and markets." Accept-
ing this statement of the Professor, we find that during all the years since that time the leading 
powers of the old world have carried on a bitterly contested rivalry for spheres of influence, 
colonies, concessions, raw materials, markets, and trade routes. The significant part that this 
economic imperialism played in paving the way for the recent world war cannot be fully ap-
preciated, until we understand to what extent the powers relied upon their military strength to 
gam their ends. This process of land grabbing has always been accompanied by the rattle of 
the sabre. The powers engaged in this mad race for economic gains were also engaged in war-
fare almost incessantly. Dirty diplomacy, trickery, war, and the threats of war were the means 
used to gain the desired economic advantages. It is not a mere coincidence that the era of 
economic imperialism was contemporary with the period of enormously increased expenditures for 
armaments. Imperialism and militarism are one and inseparable. The review of facts such as 
these would tend to cast a new light upon our previously narrow-minded conceptions of the casus 
belli in nineteen hundred fourteen. 
Bitter competition in the mad scramble for colonial possessions and consequent trade led to 
an even keener competition in the construction of armaments, which in turn gave rise to an ever-
increasing fear and suspicion in the heart of each nation for the other. Fear increased the feverish 
haste of armament construction, "and so the vicious circle continued with armaments piling higher 
and higher and fear increasing." 
Again, desire for economic gain and fear of a hostile armament program led each European 
nation to seek alliances as a means of strengthening their position. This resulted in two huge, 
armed camps, each fearful and suspicious of the other. The moment hostilities break out between 
two nations of opposing alliances, all the nations are drawn into the maelstrom, regardless of their 
wishes in the matter. Germany is said to have expressed surprise at Britain's entrance into the 
fray. She need not have done so, for England's alliance with France and France's treaties with 
Russia were no secrets to the world. 
The question naturally comes to our mind. How can an intelligent, civilized people allow 
such a state of affairs to continue? We answer. They have been unable to do otherwise. The 
people have been kept in the dark. Thei r country's foreign policy is unknown to them. The 
parliaments themselves are denied the knowledge of the foreign office's affairs. The destiny of the 
nation is held in the hands of a few, who consider it of no consequence to the public into what 
wars they may become involved. Is this not the curse of secret diplomacy and alliances? 
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1 he t i m e f o r c o m p l a c e n c y is p a s t . W e c a n n o l o n g e r i n d u l g e in p a s s i v e r e s i g n a t i o n to exis t -
i n g c o n d i t i o n s . T h e t i m e h a s c o m e f o r a c t i v e , f o r c e f u l r e s i s t a n c e ! If w e so lve t h e p r o b l e m u n -
se l f i sh ly w e sha l l p r o s p e r . T h e c i t i e s of o ld chose w a r , a n d u n d e r i ts w e i g h t t h e y s u c c u m b e d . I f , 
on t h e o t h e r h a n d , w e w a n t p e a c e w e m u s t p a y t h e p r i ce . F i r s t of a l l , t h e n a t i o n s of t h e w o r l d 
m u s t a b o l i s h secre t d i p l o m a c y a n d a l l i a n c e s . Le t t h e m s u b s t i t u t e r e g i o n a l c o n f e r e n c e s w h i c h , 
once w e h a v e a b o l i s h e d i m p e r i a l i s m a n d m i l i t a r i s m , w i l l be f u l l y c o m p e t e n t to cope w i t h a l l 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l s i t u a t i o n s . I n d e e d , t h e n a t i o n s of t h e w o r l d m u s t d i s p l a y a r e a d i n e s s to a b a n d o n 
t h e i r po l ic ies of e c o n o m i c i m p e r i a l i s m . F u r t h e r m o r e , a r m a m e n t s , t h e c a u s e of f e a r , m u s t be 
d e s t r o y e d ; a n d f e a r , t h e c a u s e of a r m a m e n t s m u s t be u p r o o t e d . T h e r e is a s t r e n g t h o t h e r a n d 
b e t t e r t h a n t h a t of m i l i t a r y f o r c e , f o r t r u s t in m i l i t a r y f o r c e l e a d s to a g r a d u a l p rocess of c o r -
r u p t i o n , d e c a d e n c e , a n d d i s i n t e g r a t i o n , u n t i l a t l as t t h i s v e r y s t r e n g t h b e c o m e s a w e a k n e s s . R e c a l l 
t h e G e r m a n y of n i n e t e e n h u n d r e d f o u r t e e n , r e s p l e n d e n t in h e r m i l i t a r y p r o w e s s , p r o u d l y s e c u r e 
in h e r p h y s i c a l s t r e n g t h , un t i l t h e r e s u l t i n g d e c a y g n a w e d a t t h e m o r a l e of t h e peop le . " M i g h t 
is r i g h t , " t h e y c r i e d . B u t w h e r e is G e r m a n y t o d a y ? O h , t h e w e a k n e s s of s u c h s t r e n g t h ! B u t 
t h e r e is a s t r e n g t h in w e a k n e s s ! A p a r a d o x y o u s a y ? T h i n k of l i t t l e S w i t z e r l a n d a n d t h e 
N e t h e r l a n d s i n s i g n i f i c a n t in t h e i r i m p o t e n c e , ye t firm t h r o u g h o u t t h e c e n t u r i e s , a l m o s t u n p e r t u r b e d 
b y t h e t r o u b l e s a n d c a r e s t h a t rock t h e i r n e i g h b o r s . M a y t h e y l o n g c o n t i n u e to be t o w e r s of 
s t r e n g t h a g a i n s t t h e f o r c e s of ev i l w h i c h l e a d to w a r f a r e a n d d e s t r u c t i o n . 
W i t h secre t d i p l o m a c y a n d a l l i a n c e s a b o l i s h e d a n d r e g i o n a l c o n f e r e n c e s s u b s t i t u t e d , w i t h 
d i s a r m a m e n t e f fec ted a n d e c o n o m i c i m p e r i a l i s m a b a n d o n e d , f e a r w i l l v a n i s h ; a n d w h a t c o u l d 
t h e n r e m a i n to d i s t u r b t h e p l a c i d s u r f a c e of t h e sea of i n t e r n a t i o n a l r e l a t i o n s h i p s ? S u c h i m -
p r o b a b l e d i s t u r b a n c e s as m i g h t a r i s e w o u l d we l l be d i s p o s e d of by a n i n t e r n a t i o n a l c o u r t of 
jus t i ce . T h e w o r l d is w a i t i n g f o r such a c o u r t , w i t h j u r i s d i c t i o n o v e r all c a u s e s of w a r , w i t h 
a u t h o r i t y to r e n d e r d e c i s i o n s a n d se t t le d i s p u t e s , w i t h p o w e r to e x e c u t e i ts o r d e r s . 
F i n a l l y , let us s t r i v e f o r a c h a n g e in t h e h e a r t s a n d m i n d s of m e n . U n t i l t h i s c h a n g e is 
w r o u g h t , no set of l a w s o r p l a n f o r p e a c e c o u l d e v e r be v e r y e f f ec t ive . S u c h p l a n s m u s t al l rest 
on m a n ' s a b i l i t y to a s s u m e , in h a r m o n y w i t h t r u e p a t r i o t i s m , an i n t e r n a t i o n a l f r a m e of m i n d . 
T i m e w a s w h e n t h e f e e l i n g s of g o o d - w i l l e x t e n d e d to t h e l i m i t s of t h e f a m i l y on ly , t h e n to t h e 
t r i be , l a t e r to t h e b o u n d a r i e s of t h e c i ty , n e x t to t hose of t h e s ta te , a n d w i t h i n t h e p a s t c e n t u r y 
w e h a v e seen g o o d - w i l l e x t e n d e d in o u r o w n c o u n t r y to t h e l i m i t s of t h e u n i o n of s ta tes , a n d to 
C a n a d a b e y o n d o u r b o n d e r s . A m a n is no less a g o o d c i t i z e n of M i c h i g a n b e c a u s e he is l oya l to 
t h e U n i t e d S ta t e s . H e is no less a g o o d c i t i z e n of t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s b e c a u s e of h i s f r i e n d l y a t t i -
t u d e t o w a r d s C a n a d a . In f a c t , t h e r e v e r s e is t r u e . W e need t h a t r e l a t i o n s h i p in all i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
l i t e t h a t w e of t h i s c o u n t r y e x p e r i e n c e in a l a r g e m e a s u r e a t h o m e . W h a t d a n g e r to l ove of 
c o u n t r y is t h e r e in a u n i v e r s a l f e e l i n g of g o o d - w i l l a n d b r o t h e r h o o d — y e a , of c o m m o n c i t i z e n s h i p 
— a l l of t h e s a m e w o r l d ? 
T h e n a t las t w e sha l l h a v e a t t a i n e d to t h a t g o a l w h i c h a l l m a n k i n d is e a g e r l y s eek ing , " t h e 
p e r m a n e n t p r e s e r v a t i o n of w o r l d p e a c e . " Le t us t h e n e m b l a z o n in flaming l e t t e r s o v e r t h e g a t e s 
of o u r n e w w o r l d , " W o r l d - w i d e d i s a r m a m e n t , w o r l d - w i d e a r b i t r a t i o n , w o r l d - w i d e e d u c a t i o n f o r 
p e a c e . " 
A m e r i c a l e a d s t h e w o r l d t o d a y . B u t w h i t h e r s h a l l she l e a d ? T h e w o r l d is l o o k i n g to 
A m e r i c a f o r l e a d e r s h i p a n d counse l in a d j u s t i n g t h e p r o b l e m s of t h e d a y . S h a l l A m e r i c a d i s -
a p p o i n t t h e w o r l d ? 
W h e n t h e yoke of a f o r e i g n t y r a n t b e c a m e too o p p r e s s i v e , A m e r i c a c a s t it f r o m h e r s h o u l d e r s . 
W h e n t h e b u r d e n s of an e n s l a v e d r ace b e c a m e u n e n d u r a b l e , A m e r i c a r e m o v e d t h e m . W h e n C u b a 
s t a g g e r e d u n d e r t h e w e i g h t of S p a n i s h a t roc i t i e s , A m e r i c a i n t e r c e d e d . W h e n m e n w e r e e n s l a v e d 
b y l i q u o r , A m e r i c a o p e n e d t h e w a y to t h e i r r e scue . T h e yoke, t h e b u r d e n , w i t h w h i c h t h e c r u e l 
a t r o c i t i e s of w a r h a v e e n s l a v e d m e n , a r e f a r m o r e o p p r e s s i v e , f a r m o r e u n e n d u r a b l e . O u r d u t y is 
c l e a r . T h e r e m u s t be no h e s i t a t i o n . M y c o u n t r y , a r i s e ! P u t on t h y s t r e n g t h . O h A m e r i c a , a n d 
g o f o r t h c o n q u e r i n g , a n d to c o n q u e r in t h e c a u s e of r i g h t e o u s n e s s ! 
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The Preparatory School 
"The Preparatory School is a secondary school affiliated directly with Hope ColleKe." It 
stands for the same high ideals, the same scholarship and spirit of which Hope ColleKe is so justly 
proud. Connected as it is with the college, the preparatory and college students have many 
common interests. 
While the primary interests of the students are scholastic, the extra-curricular activities are in 
no way neglected. This year the Declamation contests have been spirited and basketball games 
exciting. 
It has been a most successful year for the Preparatory Department, more than one hundred 
being enrolled. Every year more and more students take advantage of Christian training under 
Christian influences such as the Preparatory school affords. 
/'d^r One Hundred Sixty 
J U L I U S S C H I P P E R 
"A glass is good, and a lass is good, 
And a pipe to smoke in cold iveather, 
The uaorld is good, and the people are good, 
And <wc're all good-fellows together." 
Mel iphone . 
A G N E S T Y S S E 
"Then Fare-well Virgil, whom I hated so,— 
Not for thy faults, but mine." 
Pres . '21, '2+; M i n e r v a , Vice-Pres . ' 2 2 ; 
P r e p . O r a t o r y . 
A D R I A N T E R L O U W 
"I never knew so young a body with so old a 
head." 
Pres. ' 2 4 ; M e l i p h o n e ; P r ep . Baske tba l l '23, 
' 2+ ; 
P r e p . Science Club , Pres . '23 ; S tuden t 
Counci l '24.. 
M I L D R E D B O E V E 
"Conted wi' little, and cantie wi' mair." 
M i n e r v a . 
L A W R E N C E B O R S T 
"Knowledge comes, but wisdom lingers." 
M E T T A K E M M E 
"Hospitality sitting with gladness." 
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G L E N N Y K E R K 
"It is so soon that I am done for, 
I •wonder ivhat I ivas begun for." 
Meliphone. 
G L A D Y S BOEVE 
"A rose-bud, set with little, wilful thorns." 
Minerva. 
J O H N N V B O E R 
"Right as a trivet." 
Vice-Pres. '24; Meliphone; Prep. Science 
Club, Pres. '23. 
M A T I L D A D E W I T T 
"Happy am I, from care I'm free! 
IVhy aren't they all contented like me?" 
Minerva. 
H A R R Y G R O N D 
"He was ever precise in promise-keeping." 
Pres. '23; Meliphone, Vice-Pres. '23; Pres. 
'24. 
J O H A N N A L A M 
"There is no wisdom like frankness." 
Minerva. 
G L A D Y S W E I S 
"As merry as the day is long." 
M i n e r v a . 
G E O R G E W R I G H T 
"Much of a muchness." 
Prep. Basketball . 
D O R O T H Y B U R T 
"Affliction may one day smile at/ain. 
And till then, sit thee doiun sorrow." 
Minerva , Vice-Pres. '23. 
R A Y M O N D M E E B O E R 
"That man that hath a tongue, I say is no man. 
If with that tongue he cannot win a woman." 
G E R A L D I N E W A L V O O R D 
"Diamond-cut diamond." 
Vice-Pres. '24; M i n e r v a . 
L A M B E R T O L G E R S 
"Principle is ever my motto, not expediency." 
Mel iphone ; Prep. Ora tory . 
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H A R R I E T B O O N E 
"The love of learning, the sequestered nooks. 
And all the siuert serenity of books." 
M i n e r v a . 
P E T E R H O I K E B O E R 
"A Daniel eome to judgment, 
Yea, a Daniel!" 
Mel iphone . 
H E N R I E T T A B R I N K M A N 
"Past and to come seem best; 
Thinys present ixiorst." 
T H E O D O R E B O O T 
"Oh luhat may man within him hide, 
Tho' angel on the out-ward side." 
Mel iphone . 
J O H N M O E D T 
"fie is a fool ivho thinks by foree or skill. 
To turn the current of tuoman's will." 
G F . R R I T R E Z E L M A N 
"Men of few words are the best men." 
E L I Z A B E T H V I S K E R 
"Those about her 
From her shall read the perfeet ivays." 
M i n e r v a , Pres. ' 24 ; Y. W . C. A. Cab ine t , 
'24. 
P E T E R D E R U I T E R 
"In the Spring a younej man's fancy 
Lightly turns to thoughts of love." 
M e l i p h o n e Pres . ' 23 ; P rep . Science C l u b ; 
P rep . Basketba l l , C a p t . '23 ; Y. M . C. A . 
Cabine t . 
H E N R I E T T A N A B E R 
"The better part of valor is discretion." 
M i n e r v a . 
afl55 
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( T o p ) D Y K H U I Z E N J D E R U I T E R , S C H I P P E R , M O E D T 
( T h i r d ) C L A R K , B E L T M A N , T E R L O U W , N Y K E R K , W I E R S M A . 
(Second) H O L K E B O E R , O L G E R S , B O S C H , T Y S S E . 
(Seated) G R O N D , K L E I K H E K S E L , N Y B O E R , B O O T . 
Meliphone Society 
Another successful year has been added to the illustrious existence of Meliphone Society. 
Looking back on its sixty-seventh year, it can test ify that in the firmament of Hope its l ight is 
not diminishing. All the present members have experienced in a larger measure than before the 
good fel lowship found in the Old Meliphone Hal l . T h e glorious record of the host that has gone 
on before has spurred the members to greater efforts and with inspired zeal have made the so-
ciety experience a very enjoyable year. T h e weekly programs and entertainments have been very 
interesting and beneficial, and social developments have been very much encouraged. T h e usual 
s tag ing of a play is a lways looked f o r w a r d to. W e are assured of large audiences as past years 
have revealed its continual success and appreciat ion. 
T h e name alone of Meliphone 
W i t h us will e'er abide. 
O F F I C E R S 
F A L L T E R M 
President H A R R Y G R O N D 
Vice-President P E T E R D E R U I T E R 
Secretary L A M B E R T O L G E R S 
Treasurer A D R I A N T E R L O U W 
Keeper-of-Arc/iives J O H N M O E D T 
W I N T E R T E R M 
President P E T E R D E R U I T E R 
Vice-President L A M B E R T O L G E R S 
Secretary J O H N M O E D T 
Treasurer J U L I U S S C H I P P E R 
Keeper-of-Archives H A R R Y G R O N D 
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(Standing) K U I Z E N G A , D E R U I T E R , T E R L O U W , D Y K H U I Z E N , N Y B O E R . 
(Sealed) T Y S S E , C L A R K , M O E D T . 
The Preparatory Science Club 
T h e P r e p a r a t o r y Science C l u b is composed of those p r e p a r a t o r y s tudents w h o a re interested 
in the s tudy of sicence. T h e purpose of the c lub is to p r e p a r e men fo r scientific work . G r e a t en-
thus iasm has been d i sp layed a n d a m a r k e d intetrest shown by its members . 
A t the weekly mee t ings quest ions r e l a t ing to first aid to the i n j u r e d and ca re of the diseased 
a re discussed. T h e more a d v a n c e d member s h a v e p e r f o r m e d m a n y in te res t ing exper iments wh ich 
h a v e been beneficial to al l . P r o m i n e n t local phys ic ians h a v e g iven prof i table lectures. 
O F F I C E R S 
F I R S T S E M E S T E R S E C O N D S E M E S T E R 
President 
Vice-President . . . . 
Secretary-T reasurer 
J O H N N Y B O E R President 
. J O H N T Y S S E Vice-President 
J O H N M O E D T Secretary-Treasurer 
. . . . J O H N M O E D T 
P E T E R D E R U I T E R 
J O H N T Y S S E 
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J O H N T Y S S E , S T E V E N W I E R S M A . 
D . S C H I L I . E M A N , A D R I A N T E R L O U W , H E R M A N K N O L , P E T E R D E R U I T E R , J U L I U S F . S C H I P P E R . 
Basketball Team 
F i n e i n t e r e s t h a s been s h o w n t h i s y e a r in P r e p a th l e t i c s , m a j o r i n g in b a s k e t b a l l . W i t h f o u r 
v e t e r a n s in t h e l i n e u p C o a c h S c h o u t e n h a d a g o o d n u c l e u s to b u i l d a r o u n d . S e v e r a l t e a m s in t h i s 
v i c i n i t y w e r e p l a y e d by t h e P r e p t e a m . A m o n g t he se w e r e t h e H o l l a n d C h r i s t i a n H i g h , O v e r i s e l , 
H o l l a n d H i g h R e s e r v e , a n d C o o p e r s v i l l e t e a m s . 
B a s e b a l l a n d f o o t b a l l h a v e a lso h a d t h e i r p l a c e in P r e p a th l e t i c s , keen r i v a l r y h a v i n g been in 
t h e i n t e r - c l a s s g a m e s . P r e p i t e s a r e l o o k i n g f o r w a r d to a b i g g e r a n d b e t t e r season n e x t y e a r . 
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Watching the "City of Chicago" Entering the Harbor 
Last s u m m e r w h i l e fishing at M a c a t a w a w e s a w the l a r g e Ch icago boat enter the ha rbo r . I t 
w a s a b r i gh t s u m m e r morn ing , the sun w a s wel l up in the heavens , and it w a s send ing its rays 
d o w n upon us ve ry sha rp ly . W h i l e s i t t ing on the end of the lef t b r e a k w a t e r , I imag ined 1 
could see some smoke r i s ing f r o m the w a t e r . A f t e r w a t c h i n g it closely fo r somet ime I m a d e sure 
1 w a s correct , f o r it w a s the boat . O n l y a small speck could be seen at first a w a y ove r the w a t e r . 
A s it d r e w n e a r e r a n d nea re r I could make out the shape of the boat, and could see the " lookout" 
in the f ron t . A s the boat nea red the h a r b o r I could see a h u m a n figure w a l k i n g out upon the deck 
occasional ly . I imag ined I could h e a r the b a n d w h i c h w a s seated on the uppe r deck, in the 
f r o n t p a r t of the boat . A f t e r l i s ten ing sha rp ly , I recognized they w e r e p l a y i n g " O l d Black Joe ." 
I t w a s a g r a n d s ight to see the boat enter be tween the t w o b reakwa te r s . I could h e a r the roar of 
the w a t e r in the l ower p a r t of the channe l as the huge boat p lowed its w a y th rough . 
By this t ime all the people h a d a l r e a d y assembled upon the decks, a n d w e r e g ree t ing each 
o ther by the toss ing of caps, and the w a v i n g of h a n d s . T h e boat let out a low, dul l whis t l e as it 
passed out of r igh t a r o u n d the t u rn . 
H A R R Y L E M M E N , "C" class. 
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Greetings from the Western Theological Seminary 
T h e m e n of t h e W e s t e r n T h e o l o g i c a l S e m i n a r y a r e g l a d to s end t h e i r g r e e t i n g s ac ros s t h e 
s t r ee t , no t in a p a t e r n a l w a y b u t in a b r o t h e r l y sense , k n o w i n g t h a t w e a r e b r o t h e r s t u d e n t s . W e 
k n o w some of you i n t i m a t e l y , s o m e not so w e l l , a n d some not a t a l l . T o those w h o a r e in t h e las t 
t w o c a t e g o r i e s w e e x t e n d a c o r d i a l i n v i t a t i o n to c o m e a n d v i s i t us, w h i l e t h e f i rs t g r o u p a l r e a d y 
k n o w t h a t t h e y a r e w e l c o m e . 
S o m e p e o p l e ca l l o u r i n s t i t u t i o n t h e " a n g e l f a c t o r y , " a n d t h e n a m e h a s a c o n v i n c i n g con-
n o t a t i o n . It is a h a r d j o b to be an a n g e l — a s k a n y b o d y — a n d the w o r d ' f a c t o r y ' is s u g g e s t i v e of 
h a r d w o r k . T a k i n g t h e m bo th t o g e t h e r a t t h e i r f a c e v a l u e o n e c a n r e a d i l y see t h a t p r e p a r i n g f o r 
t h e g r e a t e s t t a sk on e a r t h — t h e m i n i s t r y of t h e L o r d J e s u s C h i s t — m e a n s c o n s e c r a t e d w o r k . C o n s e -
c r a t e d w o r k in a n y b u s i n e s s o r p r o f e s s i o n m e a n s e v e r y b r a i n cell w o r k i n g a n d e v e r y b i t of one ' s 
e n e r g y s t r a i n e d to m a k e g o o d . 
" A H w o r k a n d n o p l a y m a k e s J a c k a d u l l b o y " h a s a rea l m e a n i n g o v e r he re , a n d , s ince w e 
a r e a l l a i m i n g to sh ine , t h e i n f e r e n c e is o b v i o u s . S o m e of us find o u r p l a y on t h e b a s k e t b a l l 
c o u r t — w i t n e s s o u r s t e l l a r five, o ; h e r s find it o n t h e t e n n i s c o u r t a n d t h e b o w l i n g a l l e y s in o u r o w n 
u p - t o - d a t e b a s e m e n t g y m n a s i u m , a n d still o t h e r s f ind it in g o o d b r i s k h ikes . W e d o n ' t k n o w 
w h a t t h e t w o o r t h r e e m a r r i e d m e n in o u r m i d s t d o w i t h t h e i r s p a r e t i m e — p e r h a p s t h e y b e a t 
r u g s , o r p e r h a p s m a r r i e d m e n d o n ' t h a v e a n y s p a r e t ime . 
W h a t does all t h i s m e a n w h e n you r e a d b e t w e e n the l i n e s ? I t m e a n s t h a t e v e r y one of u s 
h a s f o u n d a joy in a c o m m o n p u r p o s e a n d t h e r e a l i z a t i o n of t h a t c o m m o n p u r p o s e w i l l m e a n a n -
o t h e r c o n t r i b u t i o n — l a r g e o r s m a l l , w h o k n o w s ? — t o t h e b e t t e r m e n t of m a n k i n d . W e of t h e 
S e m i n a r y s a l u t e you a n d h o p e t h a t t h e r e a r e t hose of you w h o w i l l some d a y be w i t h us to s h a r e 
o u r w o r k , to s h a r e o u r p l ay , a n d to s h a r e o u r j o v in t h e c o m m o n c a u s e of J e s u s C h r i s t . 
T . G . T . 
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Seminary Faculty 
R E V . J O H N E . K U I Z E N G A , D . 1 ) . R E V . H E N R Y H O S P E R S , D . D . 
R E V . JACOB V A N D E R M E U L E N , D . D . R E V . S I E B E C . N E T T I N G A , D . D . 
R E V . E V A R T J . B L E K I N K , P . D . 
JACOB S C H E P E L , A . M . 
Hope Colleye, '21 
JVestern Theological Seminary, '24 
IN MEMORIAM 
While the Seminary students were at their 
preaching appointments last summer, the mes-
sage came tnat Jacob Schepel of the Middle 
Class had passed away, spending his last 
strength to give his testimony, "I have my 
grip on Jesus." Jack had spent the last eight 
jxars in Holland preparing for the profession 
of his choice. W e miss his fellowship and his 
increasing contribution to the work of the 
Gospel Ministry. Though there broods over 
the Seminary a "quiet sense of something 
lost", yet, "1 have thee still, and I rejoice." 
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Seminary 
H . H A G E R , C . D E B R U I N , D . E I . I N G S , H . R O Z E N D A L , B . B R O W E R , I . H E S S E L I N K , ( T . B A K E R ) 
I . S H E R P E N I S S E , G . M E N N I N G A , M . R . D E H A A N , P . T R O M P E N , G . F L I K K E M A , R . R O Z E B O O M , 
J . H O F F M A N , H . S E N N E . 
B . P E N N I N G S , R . L U B B E R S , S . S C H I P P E R , C . L E P E L T A K , W . P V L E , A . R Y N B R A N T , B . W I E R E N G A , 
B . H I E T B R I N K . 
W . B U R G G R A F F , G . D E Y O N G , T . T R I T T E N B A C H , H . F I K S E , F . I H R M A N , J . V A N D E R P L O E G , 
( E . H E E R E N ) . 
E . T A N I S , M I C H M E R S H U I Z E N ( j a n i t o r ) , H . HARSEVOORT, D . BOGARD, ( B L O C K E R ) . 
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A word of advice to the fellows who may receive "bids" to the ladies' banquets. 
The meal is about to begin. Hitch right to the table, placing your arms in an 
advantageous position on either side of your plate. Keep your weather eye on your com-
petitors, forgett ing everything but the work before you. Sometimes they s tar t the dinner 
with shad's woe disguised in catsup-et cetera ad infinitum. This is a very crucial moment. 
Sit back and hold tight unti l you see what others do, and then go to it. Then comes the 
soup. While sipping the soup make a cute noise like a leaky faucet. While eating fish, 
a bone might stick in your throat . Don't cough it way across the room. In a modest 
way fish for it with your fork. If a piece of meat crawls off your plate capture it as 
soon as possible and then gayly snap it across the table. This will probably make every 
body laugh. When drinking water remember it is considered quite a feat to make a 
gurgling sound like a soda fountain. If you spill your coffee in your neighbor's lap 
instantly assure her tha t you didn' t care for the coffee anyway. Follow these instruc-
tions and you'll get another "bid" next year. 
* * * * * 
Dr. Dimnent : "Why the muzzle?" 
liev. P ie te rs : "Oh, its only a hair net. I washed my mustache and I can't do any-
thing with it." 
* * * * * 
Pete Wess: "Do you save bad girls?" 
Rescue Mission Worker : "Why, yes." 
Pe te : "Well, save me one for tonight." 
3|: 4: 4c * 
Fellow Students : Considering the fact that it is now Leap Year, and that Leap 
Year comes only once in every four years, for the benefit of you who may need a little 
assistance, we are glad to give the following Leap Year advice. 
* * * * * 
Our advice to the single men is look before you leap. 
* * * * * 
Wear your Christmas neckties all during Leap Year and they will help you to stay 
single. 
* * * * * 
Quit shaving during Leap Year and you are safe. No girl will propose to a human 
hair-brush. 
* * * * * 
Put rubber in your tobacco and smoke a strong pipe to remain single during Leap 
Year. 
* * * * * 
Telling all fat girls they are f a t and all skinny girls they are skinny will keep you 
single during Leap Year. 
* * * * * 
Telling her none of the other girls want to marry you, will keep you single during Leap 
Year. 
* * * * * 
Our Leap Year advice to the women is leap before you look. 
* * * * * 
Get your mother to cook him a meal : swear you cooked it. A full man will marry 
almost anybody. 
* * * * * 
Look your best even when you feel your worst. You will have time to feel bad a f te r 
you marry him. 
* * * * * 
The best way for a girl to propose to a man is to sit on his knee until he proposes. 
* * * * * 
Keep the parlor shades down. Last Leap Year many a girl lost her chance because 
the shades were up. 
* * * * * 
Tell him others want to marry you. Never let on he is your last chance. Men don't 
like that . 
* * * * * 
Tell him he looks lonely. Tell him often and he will believe it. Then you can marry 
him easily. 
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WHAT WE WANT TO KNOW 
Who does John Bull? 
Whose uncle is Uncle Sam? 
What makes piston ring? 
Who do the t rade winds t rade with? 
Who Burnt Sienna? 
Who wrote the Prussian Blues? 
How much does the Milky Way? 
Where does the Gulf Stream? 
How much is Kennihvorth? 
How high does hell get when they raise it? 
Who has seen the pealing of the helles? 
Who killed Cock-Robin ? 
* * # * * 
K. Sterken (having given Marion a bawling out) "Now have you anything to say 
for yourself?" 
Mar ion; "Yes, mam, I would like to know if you believe in the Bible?" 
Ka t i e : "I certainly do." 
Mar ion : "Do you believe that woman was made f rom a rib of man?" 
Ka t i e : "Certainly." 
Mar ion: "Well, then, why in thunder can't a man tickle his own rib?" 
* * * * * 
THE IDEAL ROOM-MATE 
Does not snore. Knows lots of women and is generous about it. Does not rave 
about the "one and only." Wears his own clothes. Is the same size as 1 am. Lends his 
clothes willingly. Uses only half the dresser and a quar ter of the closet. I s good for 
a new story every day. Takes my courses. Is better in them than 1 am myself. Does 
not tu rn on the light when he comes in late. Can find his own bed when he does come 
in. Wears his own shoes and furnishes shoe polish. 
* * * * * 
WHERE THERE'S SMOKE THERE'S EIRE 
A small (ire at the Tanis boarding house. Clyde Niewenhuis was eating his soup 
so fas t tha t his rubber collar began to smoke. 
* 4: ii: 4= 
UNCLASSIFIED 
Sy Heemstra entered a lit t le music shop some time ago. "I want an E string, 
please," he remarked to the man behind the counter. 
Producing a box the la t ter sa id : "Would you mind picking one out yourself, sir? 
I 'ardly know the 'es f rom the shes." 
* * * * * 
Breathes there a girl with a soul so dead, who never to her beaux hath sa id : 
"When do we ea t?" 
* * * * * 
A rooster who was not very satisfied with his hens one day found an ostrich egg. 
Gathering together his wives he showed it to them, saying: "I don't mean to belittle 
your at tempts, but jus t look what other folks a re doing." 
* * * * * 
Charlie Parsons wrote to a li t t le firm out east which was selling razors at fifty 
cents each. This is the style of his l e t t e r : 
"Please send one of your razors, for which I enclose P. O. for fifty cents. 
I'. S. I have forgotten to enclose the fifty cents but no doubt a firm of your standing 
will send one. 
They replied : We beg to acknowledge your esteemed order, and have pleasure in 
sending the razor, which we t rus t you will like. 
P. S. We forgot to send the razor but no doubt a man with your cheek won't need one. 
* * * * * 
"Sis" Hopkins : "I 'm a college man and I want a position." 
Employer : "No college man will work in this place as long as I 'm boss." 
"S i s" : "Who mentioned work?" 
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Milestone Calendar 
SEPT. 15 Gathered in our summer's earnings, packed our trunks, made up our minds 
to leave for Holland on Monday and try Hope for another year. 
SEPT. 17 Arrived in Holland on time to meet the gang a t Duke's Cafe, also found a 
room and prepared for a good night 's sleep. 
SEPT. 18 Wended our way to Winant ' s Chapel to get a line on the semester's work. 
Signed up for a good stiff course because we were told it cost just as much to take a 
light one. Gladly handed over a hard earned twenty-five dollars and were all set for 
the first semester a t least. 
SEPT. 19 Opening exercises: Met some of the old t imers besides making some new 
acquaintances. We were all very glad to see Dr. Kuizenga on the platform who gave 
the opening address. Being pleased with the new faculty members who were introduced 
many wanted to change their courses. 
SEPT. 20 After chapel there is a scramble for the various class rooms. We introduce 
ourselves to the professors and agree to buy the necessary books. The Book Agency is 
rushed for the remainder of the day and offer their usual low pr ices! ! !? 
SEPT. 21 Jack Schouten is present at chapel. The societies meet for the first time this 
fa l l and the same good old times a re experienced. Freshmen visitors receive their first 
ideas as to what our societies are like. 
SEPT. 23 All new students inquire as to the best church to at tend. Shortly a f t e r dinner 
the first feeling of homesickness is experienced. 
SEPT. 25 Notices are seen all over the campus reminding us of the big mass meeting 
to be held a t 7:30 P. M. DeWeerd defines Mass Meeting as a meeting of the Mass. 
The Freshmen rules a re read and explained. After a great deal of quarreling and 
back-biting, the coin is tossed and the Sophs win the "tip" and choose the north side 
of the river for the coming Pull. 
SEPT. 2(! All students leave for Macatawa to a t tend the Y. M. and Y. W. beach party. 
After our desires have been filled with hot dogs and our shoes filled with sand, the 
only thing to do is come back to Holland. 
SEPT. 28 There is much excitement as to the "Pull." Freshmen lack a banner so one of 
the Freshmen girls gladly offers her handkerchief upon which "1927" is printed in 
s tar t l ing letters. The Sophs receive a ducking. An ideal evening for a class party. 
All classes take advantage of it. 
OCT. 2 Y. W. C. A. hold their annual stag—many Freshmen from Iowa learn what Pie-
a-la-mode really is. 
OCT. 3 Holland is being flooded with a large number of Ministers and elders from 
many different churches. Students must be very good for several days. Every one 
feels that it will be well worth their while to at tend chapel for the next few mornings. 
OCT. 4-5 Synodical conference cont'd. 
OCT. (! All set to see Hope's 1924 football squad show their ability and skill against 
Junior. Junior appears on the field and prove too strong for Hope. Hope fumbles the 
ball and lose 7-0. 
OCT. 8 Small pox epidemic has become so severe in Holland that Dr. Dimnent was 
asked to announce in chapel that all students be vaccinated within two days. Vene-
klassen and Ver Meulen were the first to put out their shingle. 
OCT. 12 Many reported a restless night due to the noise of early morning trampers. 
After chapel we hear that the Delphi took an early morning hike and had breakfas t in 
the woods. 
OCT. 18 Van Zanten decides to spend the week end a t home. He catches the noon train 
to Chicago and arr ives at Sheboygan the same evening. Special Attract ions at Sheboy-
gan ! 
OCT. 19 Jack leaves for Detroit with the football men. The crew is ra ther pepless, the 
major i ty of the men having been weakened by vaccination. 
OCT. 20 The team re turns having been defeated 20-0. The score was due to the sore 
a rms which were made none the better by the contest. Better luck next time. 
OCT. 21 The churches have again been opened and we can once more spend a real Sunday. 
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Copyright 1924 Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Hart Schaffner & Marx Styles for 
Spring are Right in Every Detail 
Every line is exactly right in the styles Hart Schaffner 
& Marx have created this spring. You 7/ like their 
Easy English drape, their unquestionable "rightness." 
HOUSEMAN & JONES 
GRAND RAPIDS 
I 
+ • 
i 
• + 
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n i s s 80^^ 
C. Oile-tVi-ngdi 
prva-n V c r s t f^. P/ cu-ne 
f^eevevts 
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Green Mill Cafe 
"Where it 's really a pleasure to E a t " 
Whether for 
Luncheon, Dinner or A Bite After the Show 
T h a t Jaded Appet i te cannot fail to respond to the 
Green Mill's Real Food, Distinctive Service 
Our best recommendat ion is the ever-increasing number of people served 
Green Mill Cafe 
C H R I S K O R O S E , Prop. 
+ + — 
Sport Shop 
Holland 's New Headquar te r s 
for When next in need of Underwear 
Sporting Goods jCall for Munsingwear 
No tier Van Ark Co. 
.10 West E igh th Street Clothing and Shoes 
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J A C K B L U E 
T r y one of J ack ' s famous 
Mal ted Milks and be con-
vinced t h a t they are the 
best . .* .• .• 
E A S T E I G H T H S T R E E T 
" — > + + • • 
W . R. S T E V E N S O N 
Jeweler and 
Optomet r i s t 
24 E . Eighth Street 
HOLLAND, M I C H I G A N 
THE THRILL THAT COMES ONCE 
IN A LIFETIME! 
H E R E is just a touch of the tragic when a college term con-
cludes and we a re saying farewell to the old associations. 
On one hand are the dear, happy days of study and play—on the 
other the world wait ing to be assailed and conquered. 
In your march to success you will discover early that certain 
established principles never fail to win out. 
Good luck to you !—and consider this Store your fr iend at 
all times, this Herpolsheimer Store a t Grand Rapids, which, 
through more than half a century of marching on to greater 
things, under the banners of integrity and Service, has success-
fully proven the justice of its business motto, "Mutual Satisfac-
tion." 
W E S T E R N M I C H I G A N ' S G R E A T E S T S T O R E 
O . 
I 
- + 
+• • + + • — 
Harold Boven F. J . Fazakerley 
BOVEN & FAZAKERLEY 
D R Y G O O D S A N D 
G R O C E R I E S 
378 Central Ave. Citz. Phone 5742 
I 
1 
I 
I 
! 
INSURANCE 
V I S S C H E R B R O O K S 
42 E. 8th St. Phone 5016 
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" O u r Business is Growing," 
The Shady Lawn Florists 
J o h n B. V a n d e r Ploe^- '22-M^r. 
Office and Greenhouses 275 E. 16th St. 
Flower Phone 2652 
Store, C o r n e r College A v e . aud 8th St. 
Flower Phone 5345 
W e g,ive the ea r th wi th eve ry p lan t 
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Phone 2212 
Hoekstra Ice Cream Co. 
Cream of Uniform Quality 
for all occasions 
65 E. 8th Street Holland, Michigan 
— — — . + 
I 
Merchant Tailors 
Clothing, Shoes and Gen t ' s Furnishini^s 
Our Motto "Quick Sales 
and Small Profits" 
W e help the students whenever we can 
Lokker & Rutgers Co. 
In business 32 years 
T h e Old Reliable Store 
Telephone 5175 39-41 E. 8th Street 
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Third Reformed Church 
Corne r T w e l f t h and Pine 
Rev. James M. Mar t in , Pastor 
S E R V I C E S : 
Morning, W o r s h i p 9:30 A . M. Evening, Service 7:30 P. M-
Bible School 11:00 A . M. Chr i s t i an E n d e a v o r 6:30 P. M. 
Cordia l welcome to all Hope Students at the C h u r c h Services, the 
Students ' Class and the Chr is t ian E n d e a v o r Meetings. 
+• 
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Clothing 
Furnishings 
Footwear— 
P. S. BOTER & CO. 
Two Leading Stores 
Clothing - 16 W. 8th St. 
Shoes - 14 W. 8th St. 
SEVENTEEN YEARS OF SUCCESSFUL SERVICE IN HOLLAND 
+ 
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Massage, Shave and Hair Cut 
FOR THOSE WHO CARE 
B O S & B L A 1 R 
White Cross Barber Shop 
RIVER AVENUE 
— + 
— + 
HOLLAND CHAIR CO. 
H O L L A N D , MICHIGAN 
Makers of Living Room, Dining Room, 
Bed Room, Spinet Desk Chairs, W i n d -
sor Chairs, Rockers, Breakfast Sets. :: 
See your local dealer 
The Corner Hardware 
D I C K V A N T A T E N H O V E 
General Ha rdware 
Quality and Service Since 1847 
Citizens Phone 5049 
Corner 8th St. and River A v e . 
j. 
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Page One Hundred Eighty-eight 
TWELFTH ST 
Order that Corsage or Bouquet 
where quality reigns and satis-
faction is assured : : ; : : 
The Little Shop 
with 
The Big, Business 
"e/loy it with^ldivcrt 
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475 DCPArTMENT STORES 
YOUR PLEASURE HERE 
IS OUR REAL PROFIT 
When you visit this store, do you feel 
an atmosphere of fr iendliness; a desire 
on the par t of our salespeople to lie of real 
help to you? 
It is not what you buy here nor how 
much you buy nor is it the amount of 
money you spend that concerns us so 
much as it is that your visit is enjoyable. 
When you shop comfortably and your 
experience is one of personal satisfaction, 
then it is tha t we find pleasure in our 
storekeeping. 
Selling 
Electrical Merchandise 
of 
First Quality 
at 
Reasonable Prices 
is our Business 
De Fouw's Electric Shop 
Opposite N e w Hotel 
Edison-Mazda-Lamps 
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
Largest Insurance Company and Greatest Financial Insti tu-
tion in the World. 1,500.000 People hold $4,000,000,000 
of Insurance with Assets of nearly $1,000,000,000. All 
Property of the Policy Holders. 
Attract ive and Liberal Provisions for Disability and Double 
Indemnity for all Class "A" Policies. 
Ask Students Already Insured. They Are Satisfied. Glad 
to Explain Policies. Past Interest Appreciated. 
ALBERT E. LAMPEN, Agent 
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Phone 5787 West 16th Street 
Holland Lumber & Supply Co. 
Everything to Build Anything 
Holland Michigan 
It s No Trick 
to match our prices—but it is a 
trick to match our Values for the 
Price. The House of Extra Values 
Vanderl inde & Visser, Clothing Furnishings 
50 East 8th Street 
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WOLVERINE GARAGE 
D U L Y E A & V A N D E R B I E 
Flint, Durant and Star Pleasure Cars 
One satisfied customer t oday 
brings us two tomorrow 
Citizens Phone 5656 
Cor. River and 9th, Hol land, Mich. 
+ • 
1 
• + 
• + 
James Van Ry 
Confectionery 
I 
Cor. College Ave. and 14th St 
i | NEWHOUSE SHOE STORE 
Handles the Diamond Shoe, 
a neat, dressy, up-to-date 
style in all lasts. We also 
use the best of stock in shoe 
repairing. : : : : 
— + 
C O R . 1 4 T H AND C O L L E G E 
— + + • — 
. — + 
"Bring Home the Bakin" 
b y t r a d i n g at 
The Federal Bakery 
18 E. 8th Street 
The Bakery where Quality, Service 
and Cleanliness Prevail 
4..— 
We sell the goods 
That don't come back 
To customers who do. 
Central Market 
M O L E N A A R & D E GOED, Props. 
Groceries and Meats 
Phone 5129 46 E. Eighth Street 
ARCTIC ICE CREAM 
For All Occasions 
Phone 5470 
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Compliments of 
J. V a n Dyk 
Maker of Mothers Bread 
CREAM BREAD AND ALL 
KINDS OF PASTRY GOODS 
GEERD'S ELECTRIC CO. 
200 River Avenue 
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN 
Student Lamps 
Toasters 
Grills 
Curling Irons 
Every th ing Necessary for Electri-
cal C o m f o r t 
Let us fill your every electrical 
requirement 
. . . — . . — . . — . . — . . . — . „ — — „ „ — — „ „ — . 4 . 4. • •• 
QUALITY and S P E E D 
We Have Both 
W Y K H U Y S E N 
& 
K A R R E M A N 
J l o l l a n b C i t p 
J ^ c t u s ! 
P R I N T E R Y 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1872 
'The Printers who know how' 
7 
+ • 
Jewelers 
and 
Opticians 
14 E. 8th Street 
Holland, Michigan 
• — + + • • 
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W I C K E R S L U M B E R COMPANY 
Z E E L A N D , M I C H I G A N 
Everything in Lumber 
S E E U S I F Y O U P L A N T O B U I L D 
The Cleanest 
Market in Town 
The Home of Good Meat at 
T H E LINCOLN 
MARKET 
76 E. Eighth Street 
Keefer's Lunch Room 
A n Eating Place of Excellence 
W H E R E MEALS ARE M O R E 
T H A N FOOD 
Famed though we are for 
fine food a t fair prices— 
you'll find Keefer's ever 
mindful of those details 
tha t so easily make or 
mar a meal. Our home-
made pies are delicious. 
You'll like them. ; : : 
YOUR P A T R O N A G E WILL BE 
A P P R E C I A T E D 
Compliments of 
T H E B A Z A A R S T O R E 
"A Good Place to Trade" 
lOVi East 8th Street Holland, Michigan 
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F. Boonstra Mercantile Co. 
Home of 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Clothes 
Zeeland, Michigan 
+-, — — —.— — + 
Your Next Car Should Be A 
R emoves 
E very 
O bjection 
Ask your fr iends who drive one 
Peoples Auto Sales Company 
209 Central Ave. Holland, Michigan 
; 
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Period Dining, Apartment and 
Breakfast Room Suites. Made 
in Mahogany, Walnut and 
Enamels 
by 
Ottawa Furniture Company 
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN 
Never forget the bow-legged floor walker who said, "walk this way Madame." 
* * * * * 
It was suggested that a group picture of the faculty he Inserted and omit the jokes. 
* * » * * 
Houghy: "I asked you for a loan of ten dollars. This is only five." 
Bill Hi lmert : I know it is, hut that 's the fairest way; you lose five and I lose five. 
* * * * * 
Scuttie had not paid his room rent for several months. 
"Look here, declared his landlord, I'll meet you half way. T am ready to forget 
half of what you owe." 
"Right, said Scuttie, I'll meet you. I'll forget the other half." 
* * * * * 
Truth will out, even in advertisements, as another sentinel misprint shows: "Wanted 
a general servant to do work of a small horse." 
For 
B O A T RIDES A N D EXCURSIONS 
on 
Black Lake, Lake Michigan, Saugatuck and Other Points 
See 
JESIEK BROS. BOAT LIVERY 
M A C A T A W A "A boat for every purpose" j 
CALENDAR—Continued 
OCT. 28 At S r . M. Carnegie Gymnasium is the scene of dress suits, bow ties, and party 
dresses. The annual V. M. and Y. \V. formal reception takes place. Several members 
of the faculty were even present. 
OCT. 24 What is this we hear? Schouten is issuing his first call for basketball men. 
Ungersma decides to get on the team and reports for practice at 7:()() o'clock sharp. 
(Later we found that .Tack decided differently.) 
OCT. 20 The students of Hope and the music lovers of Holland as well were royally en-
tertained by Charles Marshall and Company. Every one agreed it was an evening 
well spent and their appearance in Holland is again eagerly looked forward to. 
OCT. 27 H u r r a h ! Hur r ah ! Hope plays Ferr is at Holland and get their first touchdown 
in three years. The game was well played with fewer fumbled than usual. Xo scoring 
in the first half, but a strong come-back in the last half gave the game to Hope with a 
G-O score. 
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Photographs 
Speak more eloquently than words and in a tongue that all can understand 
Photographs 
Because of their personal sentiment make ideal gif ts 
Photographs 
Are reminders of your loving thoughtfulness that will last throughout 
the years to come 
At our Studio it is an easy matter to get a real photograph that you will 
be proud to give to your friend 
A Photograph 
to be cherished at the 
ZEELAND ART STUDIO 
Phone 107 
E. J . MacDermand Photographer 
M A K E A N A P P O I N T M E N T T O D A Y 
I 
+ • 
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EARN A LITTLE, SPEND A LITTLE LESS 
V I T H E T H E R your earnings are large or small, if you "Spend 
' ^ a little less" than you earn, your fu tu re is sure,—make no 
doubt of it. 
To watch some people squander all they make you would 
naturally think that all of the good things of life were to dis-
appear from the face of the earth tomorrow. They won't. They 
will all be here, and more of them too, years from now when 
you and I can enjoy them as much as we can today. 
Earn a little, spend a little less, and the good things of life 
will accompany you through the years. 
PEOPLES STATE BANK 
Holland, Michigan 
The Grace of a Well 
Made Suit-Coat 
or Dress 
Is apparent at once to any 
zvoman of taste 
That ' s why we are proud to show our 
Suits, Coats, and Dresses 
They win enthusiastic approval every 
time 
They are attractive 
Full-cut sleeves—easy fitting, and the 
season's best materials 
You are sure of permanent satisfactory 
wear 
Phoenix Hosiery and Ireland Gloves 
FRENCH CLOAK STORE 
2C E. 8th St. Holland, Michigan 
Where Prices Prevail 
Where most Women Buy 762 
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Compliments of Phone 5749 
Fris 
Book Store 
30 West Eighth St. 
Holland, Michigan 
I k 
GRotn 
GRUEN—the watch you 11 
eventually own 
Someone may give it to you, or you may buy 
it yourself—but eventually you'll own a Gruen 
Watch. Its exquisite beauty and fa i thful time-
keeping performance rank it foremost among 
the established timepieces of today. Prices 
$25 and up. Why not drop in and see our 
selection the next time you pass our store? 
Geo. H . H u i z e n g a & Co. 
Jeweler and Optician 
Holland Muskegon Ionia G^UEH 
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Hope Reformed Church 
Wes t E l even th Street, Hol land, Michigan 
ORGANIZED 1861 
REV. PAUL P. -CHEFF. B. D , Minister 
Parsonage 79 West Eleventh Street 
FOREIGN MISSION'ARIES 
Rev. Willis G. Hoekje, 45 Sliimo Tiitsuo Cho, Kagoshimo, Japan. 
Sirs. B. 1). Hakken (Elda Van I'ntteii), Bahrein, Persian Gulf, Arabia 
(Via Bombay) 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
Hours of Worship - - . IQ :30 and 7:30 o'clock 
Sunday School at - - - - - - 12;00Noon 
(Directly after Morning Worship) 
Midweek Prayer Service Thursday at - - - 7:30 P. M. 
The Pastor and Consistory of the Church extend a most 
cordial invitation to everyone, and especially to the 
Students of Hope College and Preparatory! Department. 
COME AND MAKE T H I S YOUR CHURCH H O M E 
Page Two Hundred 
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Try Our 
Delicious Sodas and Sundaes 
Chas. Dykstra 
D R U G G I S T 
Citizens P h o n e 5112 
Central Avenue, Corner Sixteenth 
Holland Printing Co. j 
Unique Programs and Menus 
Fine School Pr int ing 
of all kinds 
2 1 0 College Ave. Holland, Mich. I 
+ +•— 
+ -
1 
— . — + 
OH! WHAT A SPLENDID SURPRISE 
A HOLLAND MAID 
ELECTRIC WASHER OR IRONER 
They do ALL the Laundry Work in ONE QUARTER the Time 
SAVE LABOR SAVE TIME SAVE MONEY 
See them TODAY at our Branch Stores 
HOLLAND, 
80 E. Eighth Street 
GRAND RAPIDS 
319 S. Division Ave. 
•f"—"" 
Holland Canning Co. 
+ -
i 
i 
— + 
D R . G . W . V A N V E R S T 
D E N T I S T 
P a c k e r s of 
Michigan's Choicest Fruits 
and Vegetables Telephone Citizens 5265 Hol land Ci ty S t a t e Bank Building 
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Compliments 
from 
Kind Friends 
CALENDAR—Continued 
OCT. 30 Another lecture course number! A large number of people in Carnegie gym-
nasium were held spellbound by the clear cut and convincing oratory of Raymond 
Robins who spoke on "The Outlawry of War." 
OCT. 31 Hope campus takes on the appearance of the battle field. Freshmen appear 
a t chapel without green pots. Soph's put up a wonderful fight and other classes come 
to their assistance. Dr. Dimnent and Dr. Nykerk play leading par ts in the performance. 
NOV. 2 The team leaves for Big Rapids to see what they can do with Ferr is the second 
time. They return with a 7-0 victory. 
NOV. 3 The seconds travel to Benton Harbor and are defeated by the High School of 
that city. Jack accompanies the first team men to see the Purdue team in action. 
NOV. 4 A rare t r ea t ! Mr. Mousodini from Japan speaks to the student body with Rev. 
Pieters as interpreter. The faculty recital proved to be very interesting to a large 
number of students and friends. 
NOV. 9 The track men leave for Detroit to enter the cross country track meet. 
NOV. 10 The Pra ters and guests enjoy their armistice day feast at Mary Jane Inn. 
NOV. 12 Dr. Gritlis speaks in chapel. League basketball commences and a large crowd 
attends the first game. 
NOV. 13 Locke's comedy '"The Climax" was presented to an appreciative audience under 
the auspices of the Redpath Lyceum bureau. 
NOV. 10 Freshmen entertain Sophomores at Carnegie gymnasium. Peace is again 
restored between the two classes and the war hatchet is buried in black river. 
NOV. 18 Prayer week has arrived. Rev. Pieters' the first speaker of the week, talks to 
students about "Christ 's Passion." 
NOV. 10 "Christ 's Loyalty"—Rev. J. A. Van Dyke. 
NOV. 20 "Christ 's Humility"—George Shuiling. 
NOV. 21 "Christ 's Magnetism"—Rev. A. Klerk. 
NOV. 22 "Christ 's Friendship"—Ruth Miller and Jack Prins. 
NOV. 23 "Christ 's Intercession"—Rev. L. Potgieter. 
NOV. 2(> Although prayer week is over its influence shall not be forgotten. We return 
to school determined to make the best of the privileges and opportunities that are ours. 
NOV. 28 Thanksgiving day program is given in chapel. An announcement is made that 
J. Ackerman Poles presented the college with new hymnals. For the first time in the 
History of Hope, "Cap" night is celebrated. 
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HUDSON 
SUPER 
SIX "ESSEX 
MOTOR 
* 0 * 
HOLLAND HUDSON-ESSEX CO. 
H O L L A N D 
Edward Leeuw, Prop. 
SALES and SERVICE 
MICHIGAN 
De lightful atmosphere licious southern cooking 
Better Quality 
at 
Lower Prices 
D U K E ' S C A F E 
"For people who care" 
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j HERKNER'S I 
j ! 
G R A N D R A P I D S I 
1 j 
The Leading Jewelers | 
Western MicKi^an 
Solicit your patronage on the quality 
and values of their Jewelry 
See Our Display and Compare O u r 
Prices Before Buying Elsewhere 
114 M O N R O E A V E . 
CALENDAR—Continued 
NOV. 28 Ain't it a grand and glorious feeling, after waking up in the morning and think-
ing of going to school, when someone reminds you that it is Thanksgiving day? Thanks-
giving recess begins. 
DEC. 3 School opens after a very short recess. Another lecture course number is 
scheduled for this evening. Prof, Amsbury entertains many with his readings. 
DEC. 7 What do you say about seeing a little basketball? Season's opener goes to Hope. 
Team wins easily over Grand Haven Athletics 41-14. 
DEC. 12. The football men enjoy banquet at Trinity church. "Flip" is elected to head 
next year's squad. 
PEC. 14 Why the excitement in the luillways? Girls seem to be going into hysterics while 
the men look helplessly on. Finally the cause has been revealed. Freshmen girls have 
been elected into various societies. Hope easily defeats the Zion church team 27-12. 
DEC. 18 I're-medic men visit Blodgett. Many things of interest found in the well 
equipped hospital. 
DEC. 19 The Calvin college basketeers receive an overwhelming defeat at the hands 
of the Hope team. 
DEC. 21 Christmas recess begins—nuff said. 
DEC. 2(5 Although we are all enjoying our vacation we cannot help but think of the B 
Natural chorus as they arrive at Cedar Grove and of the team as they play at She-
boygan, Wisconsin. Although both the girls and the boys made a tine showing the boys 
lost their game by a small score. 
DEC. 28 Fraters and alumni hold their annual stag at the Pantlind hotel. 
JAN. 8 School reopens. Xo more good times now until exams are over. 
JAN. 15 Scrubs travel to Lake View returning at 3 ;30 A. M. having been defeated 29-35. 
JAN. 16 A large audience shows its appreciation of Handel's famous composition as 
the Oratorio club presents "Messiah." The large number of solos were exceptionally 
fine. 
+ —'—•—•—•—•— — ——•«—+> 
I 
" I t pays to trade at 
THE MODEL" 
Why? 
You Receive Better Service, Quality 
Merchandise and Courteous 
Trea tment 
MODEL DRUG 
STORE 
Northeast Cor. 8th & River 
Holland Mich. 
• 
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T H E L A C E Y S T U D I O 
W h e n you w a n t photos t a k e n 
see us. Sittings at nig.ht by ap-
po in tmen t . Old pic tures copied 
and enlarged. : : : : : : 
T H E L A C E Y S T U D I O 
I 
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In this town 
Everybody knows it's 
VAN'S GAS 
< 1 
That Puts Pep in Your Motor 
Vandenberg, Brothers Oil Company, Inc. 
H O L L A N D — Z E E L A N D — B Y R O N C E N T E R — H A M I L T O N 
A Definite Standard of 
Q U A L I T Y 
At a Really Moderate Price Makes our 
1924 F O O T W E A R 
Economical as Well as Stylish 
S. Sprietsma & Son 
WE SELL 
Groceries, Dry Goods, 
F l o u r a n d F e e d , 
Shoes and Rubbers 
J. & H. De Jong,K 
21 E. 10 St. Holland, Mich. 
+ • 
I 
— + 
• — + 
Compliments of 
T H O M P S O N 
M A N U F A C T U R I N G CO. 
Manufac tu re r s of 
L I B R A R Y T A B L E S 
Holland, Mich. 
— + 
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Come to 
"The Chatterbox" 
for 
Ice Cream and Box Candies 
ALBERT BEKKER 
Cor. 18th St. and Columbia Ave. 
Sheet Metal and Roofing. Galva-
nized Iron, Tin and Copper. 
Guaranteed Radiator, Fender and 
Rody Repairing. 
B. F. Hallet & Son 
64 W. 10th St. Phone 5601 
t 
— + 
• Visit our Nurseries during the summer 
I Weller Nurseries Co. 
INCORPORATED 
Landscape Gardeners —- Nurserymen 
HOLLAND, Mich. 
50 Acres of Perennials, Peonies, 
Roses, Gladiolas, etc. 
1 
""t I 
1 i 
i 
i 
Our line of Blankets an outstanding j 
feature as to Pattern, Price and 
Quality. | 
The Army Store 
Carries a line of Women's and Men's 
Knickers 
36 E. 8th St. Holland, Mich. 1 
G raham 
Morton Line 
S t e e l F l e e t o f W h i t e F l y e r s 
Large, fast, modern, steel steamers 
Offering a service which is unsurpassed 
Students save money traveling via this line 
$3.00 One Way $5.50 Round Trip 
Berth Extra 
ASK US ABOUT OUR COUPON BOOKS 
G r a h a m & Morton T r a n s p o r t a t i o n Co. 
J. A. Johnson, General Agent Holland. Mich. 
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ENLARGING COPYING 
Kodak FinisKing, 
AS YOU LIKE IT 
D. J. DU SAAR 
Holland Photo 
Shop 
10 East 8th Street 
Kodaks 
and 
Eastman Supplies 
FRAMING PHOTO SUPPLIES 
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YOUR HOME FURNISHED 
COMPLETE 
Including a 
G U L B R A N S E N R E G I S T E R W G 
Piano, Nationally Advertised 
Nationally Priced 
White House $650.00 
County Seat $575.00 
Suburban $495.00 
Community $420.00 
Terms to suit 
DeVries & Dornbos 
The Home of Good Furniture 
Holland - - - - Mich. 
+•—•«—••—••—"•—••—••—••—••—•"—•>—••—••—••—•— 
Klomparens Coal 
is | 
Good Coal 
133 E. 8th St. Phone 5247 | 
I 
+ . _ . + 
11 u» an « in «• » itj • 
Herman N. Dosker 
& Company 
307-8 4th Nat. Bank Bldg. 
Insurance 
Grand Rapids - - Michigan 
+ — + 
ABLER COLLEGIAN CLOTHES 
m 
The Clothes you get here inspire confidence— 
confidence when you buy them, confidence when you 
wear them. They are right. 
Our name and Alder Collegian's name are behind 
them. 
Our old customers know what that means. It 
means good style—it means good fit—and it means 
good wear. They keep you looking your best. 
J. N. TROMPEN & CO. 
4 Stores 4 
C 1924. David Adlcr* 
& Sons Company 
705-707 W. Leonard St. 
828-825 Division Ave. 
548-550 Eastern Ave. 
405-411 Grandville Ave. 
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First Reformed Church 
Ninth St. and Central Avenue 
Worship Service 
FellowsKip 
Mrs. D. Dykstra 
Missionary 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
Morning Worship 9:30 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. 
Christian Endeavor Meetings 
Senior and Intermediate 
6 ".30 p. m. 
Sunday School 11 ;15 a. m. 
Classes for Everyone 
WELCOME Rev. Jas. Wayer 
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Holland Furnaces 
Make Warm Friends 
The Furnace is 
The Heart of the Home 
The Holland Warm-Air System will keep ALL of your home filled with 
clean, circulating, moist, warm-air. and do it silently. Yon wouldn't drink 
water f rom a stagnant pool: then why risk your health and the family's by 
breathing stagnant air? 
I t is the business of the Holland Furnace Company to do one thing, do 
ALL of that thing, and do it well. 
Over 180,000 users of the Holland recommend it for your home. 
The Holland Guarantee makes the World's Largest Installers of Furnaces 
directly responsible to you for your entire Heating System—completely 
installed. 
Your Home deserves one. 
Holland Furnace Company 
Genera l Offices - Hol land , Michigan 
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T H E W A F F L E S H O P 
A Friendly Place That Will 
Serve Your Friends 
23 E. 8th Street Holland, Michigan 
CHRISTMAS REMINDER 
Dear Santa Clans: 
Shame on you. I heard what you said when you stumbled over that rocking chair 
at our house last night. —WILLIE WICHERS. 
Dr. Pat terson recently gave a talk on "Evolution." Since the admission was only a 
dollar all those who were interested attended. Since animals were deeply involved, a 
frog, duck, lamb and skunk also sought admission. The f rog was admitted because he 
had a green back, the duck had a bill so followed the frog. The lamb had four quarters 
so he trailed in. But the skunk was unlucky for he only had a scent with him and tha t 
was bad. 
;{c sjc :|: 
Some time ago Rev. Wayer approached "Doc" Galman on the street. "Mr. Galman." 
said he, "I don't know when I have been so pleased as yesterday on seeing you at our prayer 
meeting." 
"Doc" appeared dazed, then his face cleared. "Well, well," he gasped, "so that's where I 
was last night." 
* * * * * 
Gerrit Winte r ; "I'll give you a quarter for a kiss." 
Jerry S t ryker ; "Nothing doing. 1 can make more by taking cod liver oil." 
* * * * * 
Dick M: "What do you think of Ford as a presidential possibility?" 
Josh 11: "Fine! He has the makings of another Lincoln." 
Why Professor Winter bought a Ford Sedan? 
Because the Salesman; 
Laughed at Professor Winter 's jokes. 
Told Mrs. Winter she couldn't have a boy that old. 
Told Mrs. Winter she had a form like Mary Pickford. 
Told Gerrit Winter he had a build like Dempsey. 
Said the Winter 's baby took a f t e r both parents. 
And only smiled when the Winter 's pup nipped him. 
Compliments of 
—"i 
VAN DEN BERG 
Sample Furniture 
BROS. 
23-25 
W. Eighth Street 
Holland 
T W O 
STORES 
916-924 
Grandville Ave. 
Grand Rapids 
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Meet your friends 
at 
Vaupells PKarmacy 
Cor. 8th & Central 
Drugs, Sodas, Candies, Toilet Articles 
SUITS T H A T ARE 
Made Right 
Fit Right and 
Priced Right 
Can Be Bought At 
Nick Dykema, The Tailor 
Buy Now and Be Convinced 
29 W. 8th St. Upstairs 
?|ollanb Cup ^ ta te JBanfe 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
W. H. BEACH, President 
A. H. LANDWEHR, Vice-President 
OTTO P. KRAMER, Cashier 
CHAS. E. DREW, Asst. Cashier 
Capital, - . - -
Surplus and Undivided Profits, 
Resources, - - - -
- $ 100,000 
120,000 
- 2,660,000 
MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 
Friendly, Helpful Service Always 
INSURANCE-VAiN PUTTEN AGENCY 
ALL LINES 
Rates Gladly Furnished 
Phone 5166 36 W. 8th St. 
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN 
Agent 
Bankers Life — Des Moines, Iowa 
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A U T O G R A P H S 
Compliments of 
B o l h u i s L u m b e r & Manufac tur ing Company 
Builders of "Expressive Houses" 
General Offices: Holland, Michigan 
Branches in Nearby Cities 
HOPE COLLEGE 
H O L L A N D , M I C H I G A N 
i » — . 4 * 
I Purposeful j 
Christian j 
Education |——— 
4 
The Product of Seventy Years Consistent Growth 
"PIONEER SCHOOL" 1851 
"HOLLAND ACADEMY" 1957 
"HOPE COLLEGE 1866 
Western Civilization is Destined to Rule the World. 
Western Colleges and Universities Produce Western Civ-
ilization. 
The Great men of the Fu tu re will he the Product of West-
ern Schools 
WRITE FOR DETAILS 
THE PRESIDENT 
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Finest Quality Grand and Upright Pianos, 
Cecilian Player and Reproducing Pianos. 
+•—" , |—" 
+ - — — 
1 
i 
Bush & Lane Piano Company 
Holland, Michigan 
WE VALUE OUR STUDENT TRADE 
W e endeavor to Merit your lasting 
friendship, in college, and in the 
years to come, by rendering service. 
48 E. 8th Street 
BRINKS BOOK STORE 
"Where it's a pleasure to trade" 
Holland, Michigan 
+ — 
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If you can't find it ISAAC KOUW 
in your Home Town N O T A R Y P U B L I C 
All kinds of real estate bought, sold 
and exchanged 
Buy it at If you are looking for a city 
or suburban residence, a va-
cant lot, resort property, 
either Black Lake or Lake 
PAUL STEKETEE 
& SONS 
Michigan frontage, consult 
me. Also fa rms of all kinds. 
G R A N D R A P I D S Seventeen years on the same corner 
36 W . 8th St. Phone 5166 
Your Logical Shopping Place Holland, Mich. 
4- • 
t — + 
DUTCH TEA RUSK 
Dutch Tea Rusk are made from Eggs, Milk, Sugar, Malt and Flour. The 
excellent materials used imparts a most delicious flavor and makes them an 
extremely valuable food, and an ideal food for the whole family. As they are 
twice baked, they are very easily digested, and makes them especially well 
adapted for children and people who have delicate stomachs. 
Some people serve them buttered, with coffee, tea or milk. Others serve 
them with fruit or jam. They can be served in a great many ways, all of 
them delicious. Be sure you get Dutch Tea Rusk ; no other food compares 
with them. 
For Sale by All Grocers 
Made by 
MICHIGAN TEA RUSK CO. 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
4*.—«•—•>—-—«-—••—-—-•—-•—»—-—--—"•—••——-—"•—••—•"—"—"•—"—• " "" " " " " "" 
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Sporting Goods and Fishing Tackle 
Most complete line in the city 
VAN TONGEREN'S 
12 E. 8th St. Holland 
Compliments of 
DU MEZ BROS. 
Dry Goods, Cloaks, Millinery 
"Serve-Self" Grocery 
31-33 E. 8th St. Holland 
• • + + — 
i ! 
i 
S T U D E N T S ! ! ! 
When in need of 
Q U A L I T Y 
S H O E R E P A I R I N G 
call on 
"Dick, the shoe doctor" 
ELECTRIC SHOE 
HOSPITAL 
We call for and deliver 
Phone -5328 13 E. 8th St. 
I 
Hotel Barber Shop 
P>etter Service 
Excellent Workmanship 
Latest in Haircuts 
Three Experienced Men 
Sanitary Shop 
Temporarily Located At 
O L L I E S ' S P O R T S H O P 
"CORSAGE 
BOKAS" 
Many are the demands for corsages that 
hannonize with the costume of the wearer 
—either in color or variegation of colors. 
Whatever the purpose, we will present 
your flowers correctly, with great skill 
and originality. 
H E N R Y EBEL1NK 
Leading Florist 
238 River Ave. Phone 5554 
— + + • 
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ACM3B EiTI 
The goal of every ambitious man and firm 
is typified in the rapid growth of the Jahn 
& Oilier Engraving Company—the universal 
esteem in which tneir art and plates are held 
by the large national advertisers—and the 
enviable reputation'for prompt deliveries 
which they enjoy 
The mission of all advertising illustrations 
is to produce sales and the growth of this 
firm has been measured by the success its 
customers have had in obtaining new busi-
ness thru using "J&O picture salesmen 
Thirty thousand square feet of floor space 
(4 floors) and over two hundred and fifty 
skilled employees are required to meet the 
constant demand for commercial 
photographs, art, color process plates and 
photo engraving (one complete floor is de-
voted to color process work) 
Intelligent supervision of all work by many 
skillful office service men eliminates your 
troubles. Sales service men sent everywhere. 
U 
JA1LN and OLUER ENGRWTNG CO 
S52 "ft fo/ c Warns Street 
C H I C A G O 
MimMnnnnnMii 
H11111  nt" uiinrimn 
^ 
J i 
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Established 1869 Fifty-Five Years of Success 
T h L I I V O R R O S . F y E R A R D (p . 
COMPLETE 
PRINTING 
SERVICE 
^ H I S ENTIRE BOOK is 
a -product of our plant, 
where machinery and work-
manship of the highest quality 
rule. Take up your present 
or contemplated Printing 
Problems with us. :: :: 
W r i t e for Estimate s. 
KALAMAZOO. MICHIGAN 
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I 
In the past ten years The Franklin Life Insurance has trebled in 
size. Business men refer to such growth as progress, or success. The 
Franklin has enjoyed its measure of success, but its growth has been 
the incidental result of progress. 
Since 1884 The Franklin has endeavored to render practicable the 
highest ideals of life insurance. Its policies have been developed until 
they meet contingencies with an assured financial protection deemed un-
attainable a generation ago. 
The progress made in perfecting Franklin insurance has given the 
Company's policyholders the immense protection which lies in the buying 
power of One Hundred and b i f t y Million dollars. 1 be Franklin has 
more than this amount of insurance in force, which will be paid to 
beneficiaries at the time money is most needed. 
For more than twenty years Mr. W. J. Olive, who retains the 
implicit confidence of the company, has been The Franklin's representa-
tive in Holland, Michigan, where his fa i thful and capable service to 
clients has established a record of integrity recognized by the insurance 
world. 
THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
S P R I N G F I E L D I L L I N O I S 
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L. E. Lamb 
Real Estate—Investment 
Holland Saugatuck 
We Specialize in 
Resort Property 
Citz. Phone 5032 Established 1867 
T. Keppel's Sons 
Fuel and Mason's Supplies 
63 E. 8th St. 
• 
+ -
+ 
Phone 5001 
SCOTT-LUGERS LUMBER CO. 
Dealers in All Kinds of 
Building Material 
Q U A L I T Y 
at 
R E A S O N A B L E PRICES 
Office Cor. 6th St., & River Ave. 
H O L L A N D MICHIGAN 
Bert Sla^h & Son 
DECORATORS 
Wall Paper and Paints 
56 E. 8th St. Holland 
De Jong.K's Confectionery 
7 W. 10th St. 
Hoekstra's Ice Cream 
Lowney's Chocolates 
School Supplies 
Try Us On Our Malted Milk 
• + + • 
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CALENDAR—Continued 
JAN 17 Mass meeting to arouse pep for the next game. Nell Den Herder and 1 ritz 
Yonkman are the outstanding speakers of the evening. The numbers by the Van Vleck 
orchestra were greatly appreciated. 
JAN 18 One of the most thril l ing games ever witnessed on the home floor goes to 
Hope as the final whistle blows. The Hposier team could not compete with such team 
work as our boys exhibited. 
JAN. 23 Election of '24-'25 Anchor staff.
 Q 
JAN. 24 Prayer day for colleges. Dr. T. Davidson is the speaker and he delights the 
students with his address, "The Higher Path to Power. 
JAN. 25 "Flip" begins to think there is something wrong with him. After several doctors 
tell him it is scarlet fever he decides to be "Locked up for several weeks. 
JAN 20 Lo and behold! Jane Welling is also quarantined. This is ra ther hard to 
unders tand but we all really agree that she must have been exposed. Of course since 
they a re both "cooped" in they would ra ther be together, but Dr. says no. 
JAN. 29 Final exams begin. 
JAN 31 Some more fever victims. The Peelen brothers drive out the family f rom 
30 B. 14tli Street and s ta r t housekeeping for themselves. Mary Pieters does not know 
which is the worst, to be "locked" in or "locked" out. 
FEB. 4 New semester opens. 
FEB. 0 Emersonians hold mid-winter stag. E x a m troubles a re forgotten as they enjoy 
feast . 
F E B S Hope defeats Mich. City V team 31-30. Dr. Dimnent gives talk to Freshmen a f te r 
chapel. None of the Frosh knew what he was talking about but all said it must have 
been something worth while or he wouldn't have talked about it. 
F e b 12 M. A. C. debate. Judges did not think our men did as well as their opponents 
so the decision went to M. A. C. We expect better resul ts next time. 
FEB. 14 The De Bell campaign committee is working harder than ever. Lets all get 
behind De Bell—but don't kick him too hard . 
FEB. 15 Pr imar ies for the Populari ty contest. 
FEB. 22 Fraternals , Cosmopolitans, and Knickerbockers hold their annual stag. Ihe 
Emersonians entertain the ladies. 
FEB. 27 College and Seminary students are entertained by Dr. Timothy A. Stone who 
spoke in the chapel, on "A Vital Fai th ." 
FEB. 28 Everyone has a big time a t the "Paupers Par ty ." Fr i tz Yonkman and Delia 
Vander Kolk take the cake. 
FEB. 2!) The Sorosites enjoy their annual "Banquet" at the club rooms. A large number 
of alumni were present. 
MAR. 5 Hope loses to Valparaiso in a close contest, in the last minute of play the scoie 
swings in favor of the Hoosiers. 
MAR. 7 Hope is the host to various colleges of the state. We feel that we treated some 
of the delegates almost too good because they ran away with the bacon. Our orators did 
exceptionally but all we could get was two thirds. 
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GOODS 
Sold by 
SUPERIOR CIGAR & SPORTING GOODS CO. 
206 River Avenue 
—f +'—•• 
Nibbelink Notier Service Is the Best 
of Service 
Nibbelink & Notier Co. 
"Ambulance Service a Specialty" 
Holland Dry Cleaners 
H. A. Meengs, Prop. 
All kinds of fancy dry cleaning and 
dyeing 
Phone 5528 
If it is Real Food and Good Service 
you want, Eat at 
YOUNG'S CAFE 
"A Better Place to Eat" 
1 
.. ... .4. 
Compliments 
BAY VIEW FURNITURE COMPANY 
Makers of Good Furni ture for Modern Homes 
Spinet Desks — Living Room Tables — Small Dining Suites 
H O L L A N D , M I C H I G A N 
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DAMSTRA BROS. 
Plumbing and Heat ing Contractors 
H O L L A N D M I C H I G A N 
Bishop & Raffenaud 
The Bicycle Shop 
Bikes, Sundries and Repairs 
Keys to Order 
Corner River & 9th Street 
Compliments of 
HOLLAND FUEL 
COMPANY 
Phone 5122 
Cor. Harr ison and 12th St. 
CALENDAR—Continued 
MAR. 10 The expected "glory day" is celebrated in the class room. 
MAR. 11 Y. M. C. A. ELECTION. 
MAR. 12 The Furnace team takes the city championship from us in a close game; an 
overtime period was necessary to decide who should have the honors. 
MAR. 14 The Cosmopolitans entertain the Fra ters and the Fra ters entertain the Cos-
mopolitans in the Cosmos hall. The program was the product of hoth societies. 
MAR. 19 The Holland Furnace team makes sure of the championship by defeating our 
boys a second time. This is the first time in many years that an independent team has 
taken the city championship from Hope. 
MAR. 23 The Juniors take the basketball championship from under the nose of the 
Frosh. After being in the lead during nearly the whole tournament the Freshmen team 
nobly accepted defeat at the hands of the Junior Invincibles. The score in the final game 
was 21 14. 
MAR. 20 The Delphi girls royally entertain a number of gentlemen guests in the Literary 
Club rooms. A very happy time was spent by all those present. 
MAR. 28 The Meliphonians hold their annual "Banquet." Spring Recess begins. 
APR. 4 The "MILESTONE" goes to press. 
APR. 11 The baseball team leaves to meet M. A. C. in their first game of the season. 
APR. 12 The team travels to Kazoo to meet the Teachers. 
APR. 29-30 Dramatic Club presents "The Aviator." 
MAY 8 Voorhees Day. Woman's Oratorical Contest 3 p. m. 
MAY 20-21-22 The Seniors render Shakespeare's "Twelfth Night." Junior-Senior Banquet. 
MAY 29 Raven Oratorical Contest. 
MAY 80 Emersonian Banquet. 
JUNE 4 Cosmopolitan Banquet. 
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CLASS PINS 
FRATERNITY EMBLEMS 
MEDALS 
TJOR nearly all of the leading Hope College Societies. We have fourteen different 
sets of Hope dies and models and can make promra deliveries. Special 
"HOPE" pins made for any year. See our college representative, Mr. J. M. Hogen-
boom, for designs and prices. 
HARDIE JEWELRY CO. 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
Excepting serious breakage we will repair all pins of our make free of charge 
during your college course. 
CALENDAR—Continued 
JUNE 6 Knickerbocker Banquet. Sibylline Banquet. Dorian Banquet. 
JUNE 12 Fra te rna l Banquet. 
JUNE 13 Meliphone Program. 
JUNE 15 Baccalaureate Sermon. 
JUNE 16 Closing Exercises of the Prep School in the afternoon. Ulfilas Program 7 :30 
p. m. 
JUNE 17 Alumni Day. 
JUNE 18 Commencement 
* * * * * 
Mildred R : "Do you know Boo?" 
Edith K : "Boo who?" 
Mildred R : "Well don't cry about it." 
Compliments of 
H O L L A N D 5 & 10 CENT 
STORE 
4 W. 8th St. Holland 
+ • 
I 
I 
I ] 
I 
+ —1 
DR. M. J. COOK 
Dentist 
Over 26 W. 8th St. 
Opp. Van Den Berg Bros. Fnrn. Store 
Citz. Phone 5131 Holland, Mich. 
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C O M P L I M E N T S O F T H E 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 8 th St ree t , HOLLAND, MICH. 
"YOU must he satisfied' 
Wherever you may be, write or 
call for catalogs and 
prices of 
F I N E P I A N O S 
Players, Genuine Victrolas, 
Victor Records 
Everything Musical 
I 
..4 
T I M E R ' S a ^ood bit o' cour-
tesy, and a f r i e n d l y k ind o 
service awai+ing, you at the o ther 
end of the line w h e n you 
C A L L 5908 m 
Give Us A Ring, T o d a y 
STEKETEE-VAN HUIS PRINTING HOUSE 
Complete Service 
9 E. 10th Street Holland, Michigan 
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FOURTH REFORMED CHURCH 
Corner First Ave. and Fifteenth St. 
J O H N F. H E E M S T R A , Min i s t er 
240 W . F i f t e e n t h S t r e e t 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
Morning Service - 0 ;30 
Afternoon Service - 2:30 
Evening Service - 7:30 
Sunday School Hour - 11 ;00 
C. E. Prayer Meeting - G:30 
Young People's Class for Doc-
trinal Instruction, Wednesday, 
8:00 P. M. 
Everybody Welcome. STUDENTS CORDIALLY INVITED 
We must congratulate Roughgarden for being able to keep that "school-girl com-
plexion"—on his coat-collar. 
* * * * * 
A1 Van Der Berg: "Professor, may I be excused f rom class today?" 
Prof. Wichers: "What 's the matter with the verb to be?" 
* * * * * 
Korver : "Why so sad?" 
M a r y : "I just happened to think, dear, this is the last evening we can be together 
until tomorrow." 
* * * * * 
Mabel: "I t ' s only six o'clock and 1 told you to come af te r supper." 
Frank ; "That 's what I came af ter ." 
* * * * * 
An Englishman who had supper at Wicher's home, (while seated at the table). 
Mrs. Wichers: "My Lord, won't you have some more potatoes?" 
Willy Wichers: ••Mama, maybe God wants a pickle." 
* * * * * 
New Student : "I talked to your girl yesterday." 
Korver: "Are you sure you were doing the talking?" 
New Student : "Certainly." 
Korver : "Then it wasn't my girl." 
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Trinity Reformed CKurch 
Centra l A v e n u e and T w e n t i e t h Street 
H O L L A N D , M I C H I G A N 
Minister Miss ionary 
R E V . C L A R E N C E P. D A M E M R . M E I N T E S C H U U R M A N S 
495 Centra l A v e n u e Voorhees College 
Cit izens Phone 2153 V E L L O R E , I N D I A 
S U N D A Y S E R V I C E S : 
Publ ic W o r s h i p at 10:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Sunday School at 11:40 a. m. Chr is t ian E n d e a v o r Meet ing at 6:40 p. m. 
Special Classes for Students A Larfee Student At tendance 
Trinity Church Invites You to Its Fellowship 
During Your College Days 
S T U D E N T S - T E S T O U R W E L C O M E 
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Compliments of 
HOPE TEXT BOOK AGENCY 
PRINS DECKER 
"HOME FIRES BURN BRIGHTEST" 
Manufactured, Installed and Guaranteed 
by the 
HOME FURNACE COMPANY 
HOLLAND. MICHIGAN 
STANDARD GROCER & MILLING CO. 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 
BANKABLE CIGARS—10c Value—Price 2 for 15c 
121-127 North River Ave. Holland, Mich. 
1 
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Your Printed Messenger 
Don't dress your printed matter in cast-off clothing like the 
step-child in the fairy ta le! 
The printed message you send out, the stationery you use 
are just as deserving of new, attractive raiment as your sales-
man or your secretary. 
Like them your printed matter is a representative, of your 
firm and its appearance reflects credit—or the opposite—on your 
house. 
Let Toren's craftsmen dress up your next printed messenger— 
it will pay you well. 
An invitation to call on you will give us the opportunity to 
prove it. 
The Toren Printing Company 
Commercia l and Adver t i s ing Pr in ters 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 
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ALL OUT-DOORS 
INVITES YOUR KODAK 
And Our Kodak Counter Invites Your 
Trade in Kodaks, Kodak Film 
and Quality Finishing 
Autographic Kodaks $6.50 up 
H A A N BROS. DRUG CO. 
Southwest Corner 8th and River 
Nick Kammeraad 
Fine Footwear 
Flectric Repairs 
348 Central Ave. Phone 5440 
Dry Goods and Shoes 
Standard Designer Patterns 
170 W. 13th St. Phone 5489 
T W O STORES 
4 East Eighth St. 
Citizens Phone 5522 
DR. R. M. WALTZ 
Dentist 
X-Ray Diagnosis 
Office Hours : 8 to 12 a.m.; 1 to 5 p. m. 
Holland, Mich. 
— + 
Any Restaurant 
Will Give You 
Something to Eat. 
BUT 
If You Want 
Cooking Like Mother's 
go to 
Laughlin's Restaurant 
* 
I 
72 E. 8th St. 
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You can find all the Newest 
Styles in 
FOOTWEAR 
at the 
Enterprise Shoe Store 
210 River Ave. 
J I I ^ — n n — »J«' 
Dykstra's Funeral Home 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Phone 5267 29 E. 9th St. 
+ 
*^SLf0-
Fl R M T i m : . l^UGS. C A R P E T S 
CHOC KKIO ^ DI^VPEHIES 
212-21 1 KI\KKA\K. 
IIOI>IjAND, MICH. 
••4* +'—1 
ROBINSON 
& 
PARSONS 
Attorneys at Lazv 
Holland Mich. 
+ 
Van Putten Grocery 
John Olert, Prop. 
202 River Ave. Phone 5127 
TAKE HER TO A NEW CLEAN SHOP 
Best Ice Cream and Candies in Holland 
A. PATSY F A B I A N O 
26 W. 8th Street Phone 5575 
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Buy Your 
LIFE INSURANCE 
from 
C. A. BIGGE 
District Manager 
Northwestern Mutual 
Life Insurance Co. 
P H O N E Office in Visscher's Bldg. 
Office 5978 44 East 8th 
Residence 2170 Holland, Michigan 
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Four of 
us 
at 
Your 
Service 
DAD JOHN, Jr. 
J. J. RUTGERS CO. 
Clothing, 
and 
Young, Men 's 
FurnisKing,s 
RUSS BEN 
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Try Our Courteous Service 
FIRST STATE BANK 
G. J. DIEKEMA, President H. J. LUIDENS, Cashier 
Capital $100,000.00 Surplus $100,000.00 
Undivided Profits $35,000.00 
The Largest and Oldest State Bank in Ottawa County 
W e are friends of Hope College 
Tubby Pennings. 
" I knew a girl. 
She took my hand frequently. 
" " " candy willingly. 
" " " books joyfully. 
" " " money artful ly. 
" " " dates regularly. 
" " " line wholly. 
" " " rival finally. 
* * * * * 
Some of the girls are indeed very wanton. You take them out and they are forever 
wantin' this and wantin' that. 
* * * * * 
Bill Buitendorp, (rushing madly into Jack's office holding tightly to his head) : 'Give me 
something for my head. Jack. Quick, give me something for it." 
Jack, who is very busy: "I wouldn't take it as a gif t ." 
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